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CO UITAMQJL
The C. P. R.'s New Pacific Coast Freight Terminus, Where an Amnazing
Development is Taking Place-Twenty-seven Miles of C. P. R. Terminais
Already Laid-Bridges, Hotels, Houses, Roads, etc., Under Construction

Everybo(ly who reads tlic newspapers and maga-
zines lias hecard about Coquitlam-the C. P. R.'s
new Pacific Coast Freight Terminus. and a great
fresh-water port ait the juinction of thc mighty
Fraser anid Pitt Rivers, 24 miles from the ocean.
More newvspaper andi magazine articles have been
printed, about Coquittam than of any ottier new
town in the West.

Railroad presidents, big financiers. and shirewd
manufacturers realize tlîat Vancouver and Coquit-
tamn, by reason of the geographical location, are
destine(] to command a vast share of ocean trans-
portation upon tlîe opening of the Panama Canal.

It is doubtless to place itsctf in a position to
secure a litige share of this Panama Canal trade
thlai. the C. P. R. çlecided to build its great ter-
minal yards, roundhouses, machine shops, etc., at
Coquitlam on an area four times as large as thc
great Aiigus shops at Montreal.

There was not cnougli avaitable level land in
Vancouver to accommodlate this treinendous
C. P. R. terminal uindertalcing, a strip of land two
andl one-hlf miles long by one-haîf mile being
requirc(l.

Twenty-sevcn miles of completed C. P. R. ter-
minaIs have atready been laid in the centre of
Coq titla m.

Thie first unit uf the colossal 48-stail round-
hlotse is ncaring- completion.

A stiipbuilding *,Innt, capitatized at $500,000, is
îîndcr %vay. A special railway, two miles long. is
uîn<lr construction for tlîe accomnmod ationý of
nianifacturers. It will cost $30.000.

Many hotels and stores, and several tiundred
new houses are atready erected, and many more
in the course o! erection.

Streets, raitwaYs, roads and bridge 's have been
constructed, upon whîchi the Municipality of
Coquittamr has expended nearty a quarter of a
million and the Terminal Company $25,000.

Over the Coquitlam River tliere is a tlîree-
track, C. P. R. bridge in course o! construction.
while the C. P. R. are beginning work on the new
two-miltion-doltar doubte-track Pitt River bridge.

If you hesitated to invest in Coquitiam before,
consîdler the facts as we have presented tîemn.
Coquitlam is no get-rich-quick Itîre, but a con-
servative reat estate investment for careful
investors.

Nothing seems more certain than that Coquit-
lam wili become a city of great importance-
a great seaport, raitroad and industriat centre.
Other Western cities without tialf the pronmise
or strategical situation o! Coquitlam have grown
from atmost nothing to 20,000 in five years' time.
No other Western city ever got away to sucti
a good start.

Lots are selling rapidly. Ours is inside pro-
perty, surrounding the C. P. R. terminais. Our
prices are very reasonabte. One big Western
financier bought $30,000 worth of property from
us. Other big Western and Eastern capitatists
have invested thousands.

You cannot dIo better than to fotlow ttîeir
example. The first step is to mnail the coupon at
once.

Coquitflarn Terminal Go. Ltd.
Coquitlam Townsite Co. Ltd.

Head Office: 55 Granville Street, VANCOUVER, B. C.
Dominion Exch-ange Building, 14. King Street East, TORONTO, ONT.

l3ANKERS-B3aitc of Hamilton
REFER to R. G. Dunî & CO.

CUT OUT ALONG HERE----------------------------------------------------- -- ----------------------------

COQUITLAM TERMINAL CO., LTD. 1>. C. Ml.

Gel' tleîncîi.l...Wittiotit obligating me iii any way please sei e re utifration about
Coquittl Towîîit. sidm, re ul no.

Namc...................

Street Address................................................ ..... ... ...................

Post Office Address..................

County .. . . . . . . . .1. . . . . . . . . . Pr vn e . . . .......................
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Canadian National Investors
LIMITED

Incorporated under 1897 "Go mpanies Alct"

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL - - $1oo,000

ARTHUR P. FISHER - President and Managing Director
THOMAS H. INGRAM -Vice-President and Secretary-Treasurer

BANKERs-ROYAL BANK 0F CANADA
AvDITORS-MESSRS. BUTTAR & CHIENE

Chariered A4ccouniants

REFERENCES-

DUN'S OR BRADSTREET'S MERCANTILE AGENCY

OUR PAST RECORD
Net profits year ending JanuarY 31, 1911... .$ 10,901.72
Net profits year ending JanuarY 31, 1912 21,044.91I
Assets year ending JanuarY 3 1, 1911 ........ 86,o00.o
Amets year ending JanuarY 31, 1912 ....... 315,318.18
Dividends paid for year ending JanuarY 3'1,

191.......................... .......... 12%y

Dividends paid for year ending JanuarY 31,
1912................. ..............

First Mort'gages placed1 on Improved Property
Property Bought a"nd Sold for Clients

Agreements For Sale Discounted
Trust Department
Estates Managed

British investors should comrnunicate with Mr. Thomas H.
'~Ingrarn, the Vice-President of the Company, at his office, 16 Eldon

Street, London, E.C., for fuller particulars regarding the safe and
profit-producing investments*offered by this Company.

Canadia Nationa Investors
LIMITED

310 Hastings Street West VANCOUVER, B. C.

1 When writing to Advertiseru please mention Brltiah Columbia Magazine
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Farms
20,000 Acres

Farms
For Every One

]Farms
20,000 Acres

IN THE GREAT PEACE
HAS BEEN PLACED IN

RIVER COUNTRY
RESERVE

Wle have available to settiers on easiest payments land 200

miles south of Peace River, located in Nation Lake District. Good
soil. Crops can be grown without trouble.

WRITE US OR CALL FOR PARTICULARS

Western Can adian Realty
Limited

200 Dominion Trust Building

Investment Co.
VANCOUVER, B. C.

When writing to Âdverti3eris rlease mention Brtish Columbia Magazine

LAND

'VIe Westminster
Trust and Safe Deposit

Company Limnited

~ICTS as agent for the investment
o f funds for clients in first

mortgages on improved real estate in
the Fraser Valley and Coast cities.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

The o/dest British Columbia
Trust Comnpany.

J. J. JONES, Managing Director
Head Office: New Westminster, B. C.

Ail eyes are now rivetted
on

PORT ALB[RNI
E specialize in Port Aiberni

"'city property and Port AI-
berni farm lands. Write us for
information, prices, etc.

Five-acre farms on easy ternis
of payment, within two miles of
the famous fresh-water harbor.

The Manitoba Loan and
Investment Co. Limitedil

309 Dominion Trust Bldg.
VANCOUVER, B. C.
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THE EYES of the whole world are on CENTRALBRITISH COLUMBIA, without doubt the richest
undeveloped country on die continent. No man can

estimate the value of its resources i n farm lands, timber and
mines. Projected railway development already under way cails
for an expenditure of at least one huridred million dollars in
the next few years, and it is safe to say that an additional
hundred million will be expended in developing other enter-
prises. The surest way to share in this great distribution of
wealth is to, own a good farm, along the line of the GRAND
TRUNK PAcIFIe RAILWAY. Write for full particulars to

North Coast Land Co. Limited
Paid-up Capital $1,500,00.00 Metropolitan Building, VANCOUVER, B. C.

Peace River Farm Lands
The Peace River District of Western Canada now bolds the attention of the whole world.
This district at no distant date xviii be the home of a million prosperous farmers.
IT IS THE GREATEST AND BESI FARM LAND IN CANADA.
It is the closest farmn land to terminal elevator accommodation, thus having the shortest

haul for its grain.
The Government of Alberta have recently guaranteed the bonds for the construction of

three lines of railway into the Peace River country. These are under construction now.
We have for sale the only land that can be purchased in the Peace River District.
It is situated on the boundary line between Alberta and British Columbia and immediately

south of the Dominion Government homestead reserve. It adjoins the welI-known Grande
Prairie District, where hundreds of farmers are now pouring in.

Price of our land is $8 TO $xo PER ACRE, and we only have i2,000 acres for sale.
* Flf sections or full sections as 'desired.

This land in a couple of years will be worth $2s or more per acre.
YOU want this land. This price wiII flot appear again. When this land is gone there

is no more. WIEU

Thompson & Carper Limited
406-8 BANK 0F Opr'AWA BUILDING VANCOUVER, B. C.

References: Bradstrcet's, also Quebec Bank

When wrltlng to Advertlsers Di1ease mention British Columbla Magazine
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Legends of Vancou ver
By Pauiline Jolhnson

ILLUSTRATED EDITION, CLOTH, $1..5

Containing eight local illustrations, narnely: The Lions, Siwash
Rock, Capilano Canyon, Capilano River, the Narrows, Kitsilano
Beach, Seven Sisters (Stanley Park), and portrait of Pauline Johnson
in native dress. This book makes an extremely. appropriate
Christmnas gif t for sending to your friends in the East or abroad.
These legends were relateci by Chief Joe Capilano in the Chinook
tongue and had neyer been revealed to any English-speaking person
save Miss Johnson.

This edition is lirnited and only for sale by the

THOMSON STATIONERY COMPANY
Limited

325 Hastings Street West

GASKELL BOOK & STATIONERY CO.
Limited

679-681 Granville Street

WeP are tlue Fort George Specialists and
ham'e anytliing in TOWNSITE LOTS,
GARDEN TRACTS or the FINEST
FARM LANDS.

WINNIPEG CALGARY EDMONTON

When ivriting to Advertisers please meni

The Key- Note
of the

Mutual Life
of Canada

For Forty-two Years
HAS B3EEN FAIR DEALINO WITH l'rS
POLICYHOLDERS, ITS AGENTS AND TH E
CANADIAN PUBLIC.

P AS T ACCOMPISHMENTS A ND N OT
FUTURE PROMISES HAVE BEEN ITS SURE
PASSPORT TO POPULAR FAVOR.

ASSETS $î 8,750,000

CONSULT YOUR OWN DEST INTERESTS 13Î
CALLING ON OR WRITING

WILLIAM J. TWISS, Mana9er

317-3i9 Rogers Building

VANCOUVER, B. C.

tion British Columbia Maogazine
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42 BULL'S-EYES AND 3 INNERS
OUT 0F 45 SHOTS AT 800y, 900 AND
1000 YARDS. TOTAL 222 OUT 0F 225

This score of Sgt. Russeil in the Palma Trophy

Competition at Ottawa on September 14 established a

new world's record, and the Ross Service 303 Rifle and

Ross Ammunition made this record possible.

You are probably selling foreign sporting rifles on

the reputation of years ago-seil Ross Rifles now. They'

are the most accurate and the most powerful rifles on the

market, and they are made in Canada.

We suggest special attention to the Ross High

Velocity 280 Model. It retails at $7o.oo and offers the

highest-grade arm for men who appreciate the best.

You surel1y have some such among your trade.

Have at least one of these on hand to show. Other

j models at from $25.oo upwards.

YOUR JOBBER CAN SUPPLY YOU

1FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE AND TIRADE DISCOUNTS

APPLY TO

ROSS RIFLE CO* QUEBEC, P.Q.
When wrlting ta Advertisera please mention British Columbia Magazine
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A Birks'Watch
is a Christmas gift a man truly appreciates.
Whether at home or abroad it will be bis
constant companion, and a reminder of the
friendshins of the past. Our reputation for
honest values in watches bas gone out through
the length and breadth of the land. Our
illustrated catalogue of Watches, Jewellery,
Silverware, Cut Glass and Leather Goods will
be sent to your address on request. Consuit
it before choosing your Christmas gifts.

Henry Birks & Sons Limited
y JEWELLERS AND SILVERSMITHS

Geo. E. Trorey, Man. Dir.
Hastings and Granville Sts., Vancouver, B. C.

New Glove
Fashions

fo r

Ladies and
Gentlemen

O UR stock is complete. DENTS and FOWNES are THE makers. LADIES'
GLOVES for special occasions or everyday wvear-mnotoring, driving, golfing

or dancing. MEN'S GLOVES in endless variety for walking, riding, motoring, or
evening Wear.

Our GLOVE CERTIF'ICATE is very convenient if you do flot know the size
or color required for presentation.

E. C HAP MAN, The Glove Specialist
BOWER BUILDING, 545 GRANVILLE STREETr VANCOUVER, B. C.

Whfin writtng to Advertiseru please mention British Coltimbia Magazine
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NORTH VANCOUVERO
"Pearl of the North Shore of Burrard Inlet"

has -the brightest prospects of any city in Western Canada. The extensive mileage
of foreshore along the finest natural harbor in the world, high and sightly elevation,
beautiful southern siope, and magnificent scenie environmrent, places the city in a
most favored and unique position. This will be the port for shipping the. grain of
three provinces and the entry port for .the great Northwest. Right here will be the
terminus of the Pacific Great Eastern Railway, which is being flnanced by the
Government of British Cd;lumbia, and which wilI open up the vast minerai, timber
and agricultural resources of the rich Peace River country. Other railways are
seekîng entry to North Vancouver, and millions of dollars will -be expended on
North Shore development within the next five years. For free information address

joint -Civic Advertising Committee
NORTH VANCOUVER, B. C.

YORKSHIRE @UlJRANTEE & DOMINION TRUST
SECURITIES CORPORATION COMPANY [IMIILDu

LIMITFO Head Office - VANCOUVER, B.C.
BRANCHES: Vancouver, Victoria, New

Authorlzed Capital, -$2,500,000 Westminster, Nanaimno, Calgary, Regilna,.
Subscrlbed Capital, -$1,327,450 Montreal; London, Eng.; Antwerp, Belgitill

MORTAGE OAN, INURACE, EALPAID-UP CAPITAL AND SURPLUS

ESTATE AND GENERAL FINANCIAL
AGENTS Acts in ail trust capacities. Deals

in municipal debentures. Lends
Geîîeral Agents in ]British Columbia for monev for clients on flrst mort-

YORKSHIRE INSURANCE 'CO., LIITED gages on improved real estate,
of York, 1England netting the investor six to seveil
Also Agents for per cent. Acts as confidentia!

HOME INSURANCE COMPANY of New York agent for the investment of funds.

R. KERR«ROULGATE, Manager CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

440 Seymour Street Vancouver, B. C. W. R. ARNOLD,
PHONES 6188 and 6189 Mngn ietr

Managing Director.I.
When writing to Âdvertlaers pleane mention British Columbia Mag&ZIne
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King Eclward VII in Marbie
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THE AMW .\IlV M3Ur KI NG EDV.\RD Vit IS OS E OF NIA NY EXECUTED--L 11y A. IIizUClI, ESQ.,
ENGI,.NI) GRE IWEer SCUî.î'îOR, %IIO TOOK THEli IATE KINC'S DE.\TII-NIASK. Wr

I IOIE NEWT NIOXTI TO PIRENI A N II.UsTR.VrED--I ARTICL.E ON l'il E STUBIIECT
01I Il IS NVORK 11Y MIISS A. J (\N NA A* R,. LO>NDON ARTIST 01- pROMIISE,

A ND I ERSEiF 11OI.IER 01: I>RIZLS FRONI ilHIE ACAD ENY
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31n 9&nmtnam
\HE first of these sonnets was written

in mid-July, 1900, in the Canadian
Sub-Aretic, in what was then the 0
Territory of Athabasca, at a noon

camp in the Sky His lying between the
b~I Peace and Liard Rivers. My horses had

been unpacked and turned loose to grass on
the hiliside, and after luncheon I lay in the
shade on the grass to read "In Memoriam."
A littie brown bird was catching mosquitoes

when Snipe, the dog, drove it away. Shortly

afterward, while lying face down on the
grass, 1 noticed an exquisite star-shaped
flower growing there, very small but perfect,
and there I wrote the first lines "To Gracia."~

(C, Nearly eleven years after, March 2 lst, she t
to whomn I had written took a longer journey,

and this time left me behind. On the evening X
of April 3rd, having just found the old lines,

which I had not seen for years, I wrote
the sequel, "Eleven Years After." e e

FRANK< BUFFINO TON VROOAIAN
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Katharine
By Gerailine Courtney

I REaire people wvho dIo not believe in
love at fi-st sighrt. 1 have nmer theni fi-e-
queiitlyT. But ini the case 1 bave ini nind
love caine suddenlv and without warning
ro the two concerned.

It liappened thius:
TFhey met at a dinnier-party for the fi-st

tinie and were introduced to eachi otiier.
As lie hield bier- hand foi- a brief inîstant, a
telcgraplîic nmessage witbi pre-paid reply of
te kiîîd whichi is casier to read than thiat
irïvented by MVr. MIoi-se, flashied betwveen
their eyes. t i-an thus:

"Do vou knom, ine? I have been wvait-
ing for y~ou siîîce the beginiîing of the

AndI the aiîswer-
"-Iiko%\ you and 1 love ,oit."

Tliev did îîot nîer again foi- min
iontlîs thoughi one day lie sav lier- f roni

lus xviîdowv seated on -the top of a street
cari \vhiclb flaslied by ail too soon. For
10o1g le sat with liîat iiîstantanieous iîîî-
Pression of lîi-r on bis brain and thien at
last taking pen and iîîk tried to tî-aîsfer
i' to papeî-. Her face biac been tuî-ned
fr'om bîru as sile pas:sed so he sketchced thie
lîack of lier head, putting ini \ith loving
touiches the littie tendi ils of biai- blo\\ving
ili the breeze. He wvas sor-neting of ail

aî-rtist, tis young mn, and li a happy
kîîack of catcbing a likeniess. Th'is smaill
e.liressive di-awviii is stili ini bis possession
anid hie sonietinies thinks it was not chance
aJonce that made Ibîmi depict duit avertcd
head ! Homvever, mivho Can tell ? Suc inevet-
knew tili long afteî-wai-ds.

Often ;lhe Iooked foi- imiii i tere
'1i11ong the mlanvy strange faces, hoping to
inîet Iiimi again, but this was; to lbappen

H-e did îîot even kovlier address, but
buc I ivCJ aiway's ini tJiatt i-ose-coioi-C futrîe
w~hîChi lie bel iCve(J a kind I'atc liad ini store
for Jin and bier. I-le mas Content t() \vait.
He ca ~'s S uie that slie l;td unfdc,-stood -

liefoi-e long sie left New Yoi-k and
weni t o Eiiil an foi- a feuw ilmn rs. SIie
enijOVCJ lier- visit ro the OHd Colintrvy vcî-y
nlii ch and foquid liersel f b igli k' apprceciarcd

bvie Englii cousins. I r woîiid be per-
Iiaps an1 exaggcratîoii to sav titat she Il iitC(I
w-ith the niiany and( various people w~ho
w~isbied ro flirt witil biei-, Iiut sle i iked
admiration as mnucli as nîost gir-ls anJ-
suje begaii ro for-ger tat diiiicer-party.

Sie tr-avel led hack to Aiîerica alone
and on the voyage lier- Society xvas iîîono0po-
i ize(J bh a younrg milan iiei R ichardl
c1aviii. Slie and lie founid thiat they Iiad a
grcat inaii iittwl interests in ai-t and
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literature. Thlese they discussed at lengtbi
and at ail times and seasons.

0f course people talked about tbem and
the general opinion wvas that they "were
very far gone." An indirect resuit of this
%was that Katharine Ben ton and Gavin
founci tbemnselves allowed to occupy sequest-
ered corners on the huirricane deck witb-
out fear of intrusion. Thev took the good
the gods sent tbem thougbitlessly and en-
joyed their freedom of intercourse to the
full. "However, ini spite of the gossip of
the passengers, they liad neyer really flirted
in the ordina-y acceptation of the word.
She found imii excellenit conmpany and a
congenial spirit, whilst hie considered lier

44a vcrx' good sort." He neyer dreamt of
miaki ng love to lier-possibly-because it
was obviotus that she dici fot expect it;
but they Ciscusse( love ini theorv frequently
and this is flot a ver), wise tbing to do.

One evening as Gavin and Katharine
stood gazinig out to sea, deep in conver-
sation, tbey wvere noticed froni the lower
deck. The nigbit was clear and mooni-lit
and their fornis were silbouetted sharply
against the sky. Wlben tbiey came down
Katharinie went straiglit to hier cabini,
wbile Gavini strolled into the smoking-
roomn before retiring for the nigbit.

"Hullo, old chiap !" said a mari lie par-
ticularlT disliked. "Been niaking hiay wbile
the nioon shines, eh !"

Gavin looked at binm bIaniklýr. "XVbat
do v'ou illean ?" lie said, "I don'lt under-

"Ohi copie niow, Gaviin," said aniother,
"that is a lite too strong! We canl stand

a good tical, but not thiat !"
"And after weT have ail effaced ourselves

sc, kindly too," continued the first mnan,ccsurely we miav enquire after your luck
without ofne

''She is a d---d] Pretty girl, anvýwav,,"
said a (iic fromn a big 'lounige
chair, 'anid i f you are 'lot n1aking has' dur-
îng ail those long businless interviews of
vour-s, I cal vu a vounig foot." With
these 'vortis th e owiler of the voice clos;ed
bis eves and fcigned slcep.

Gavini was distinctly' annioyed. He liated
the siiokiing-roomi cliaff; hie \vould hlave
liked to kick the iiiii wl'ho had mrade the
foolish loke abouit the 11oon1 andi to have
ît out with the old fellow, who had calIed
l'im a ougfoot. The latter, however,

was asleep, or pretended to be, and bow
can one be dignified with any effect before
a sleeping adversary! Kicking, lie feared,
was out of the question and words xvorse
than useless. Not to, beat too hasty ac re-
treat bie called for a drink, but as soon as
possible lie escaped to bis owri cabin.

Tbose few words of bis fellow-passeng-
ers had made bim tbink. For the first
time lie wondered if she put the same
construction on their intimacy as tbey did.
It was a new idea and needed time for
assimilation. Vaguely, bie felt tbat hie
\Vould not object to going a step further
should she give birn the sliglitest opening,
but slie hiad neyer given biim one-no, flot
one.

Katharine, on the otbier side of the ship,
x-vas lying in bier bertb tbinking of a cer-
tain man she biad met but once, at that
inemorable diinner-party. How every word
and action of bis were imprinted on bier
brain! How well shie remiembered tbat
lightning message that liad passed bet\veen
tbiem-his question and lier answýer! And
yet-the time liad passed, it was nearly
seven montbs now since tbey had met and
there liad been nlo sign froni him. Suirely
lie could have discovered bier address
tbrougbi mutual friends hiad lie î-eally w~ant-
ed to seek bier out. Perbiaps bier own uin-
agination had conceived that wbichi iever
really existed ! She ý.vou1d flot spend lier
yea rs pining for a phantasm, and yet-at
the bottom of ail lier reasoning she feit
that bier first impression, nay, more thaii
an impression, bier conviction, hiad been
correct. Would fate ever bring them to-
gether again ? She lay, sleepless, thinikiîn,
over it ail, tî-ving to take Up an attitude
of commnon-sense untinged by sentimeil-
talitv. The miore she coîisidered the inici-
dent at that dinner-party, the more shL
feit that she biad been swaved bv sonir
fer-ce she could nlot reckon with, soniethiini'
without ber every-day experience. At th
timie it lhad comipletelv conquered bier, bw',
i'ow after the lapse 'of so, many n1 orith
and with tbe newv impressions of bier En,,-
liîsl visit still fresbi upon bier niind, th.-strenigth of that feeling wbIich biad iov.e'ý
ber so strangely beganl to, fade in 51k
îiificance. After all, wbat did the m,1h0lC
affair amounit to? M\,erelv, this :-that sbQ'
liad inmagined that a muan liad fallen iu-
love vvith lier at first sigbit ý.vben in ali
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piobability, lie had neyer given bier a second
tilouiglt. Resolutely, shie deterinied to
fcirget the ývhole incident. Witb this
dlecision shie fell asleep.

As she wvas dressing the following morni-
ing shie hieard voices outside hier port-hole,
whiich openied on to the promenade deck.
A woiian 's voice was audible, evidently
discussing sorte subject with lier Corn-
ypani0r1.

"I ]lave neyer seen anything like the -wav
duit girl carnies on !" she wvas saying. "They,
are sinilv insepatrable!1 If he does flot
propose before the end of the voyage it
won't be lier fatilt !"

"A/13, dear !" said another voice, "I amn
n-ot so sure that she -would have him."

"Well, afteî- leading him on ro that
extent, 1 should think worse of lier than I
de already, if she didn't. What else is
shic aliming at? She must be avvare thiat
that is usually the end of such a vers'
violent flirtation. Why, mv husband wa's
chaffing Mr. Gavin only last nigbt about
being up on the hurricane deck witb lier
so late, and, instead of being pleasant hie
tuirned on himi quite rudely, pretending he
did not knovv xvat be meant. You niay

besure there is sornething in it, or lie
WoLild flot have minded Alfred's littie
Joke. MVark nmy words!"

"0f course everyone says that shie is-"
die second voice trailed off and wias lost as
die speakers moved axvay.

Katharine's checks burned at wlhat shie
lUad just heard. Lt w~as uniiistakably
herseif and Mr. Gavini whomn the tvo
'vomien blad beenl discussing, although lier
()\"i naine hiad flot been nientioned in bier
becaring. Shie tingled withi shamie and ini-
dignation that tbe3, should hlave dared to
s.peak of her in sucbi a w'ay. She hiad,
11r.deed, spent a great deal of timle in bis
!ýoflpany and should. perhaps have consid-
eýred AMrs. Gi-undy more, but Katharine
%%'as not a verv conventional being and hiad
n1.eyer anticipated the possibility of gossip.
Fbe innocence of ber intention, the lack

of ail love-nîaikinig 0on bis pal-t during their
Iter*course, rose Up to cornfort beri. The

idea1 Of fialling in love with himi had neyer
crossed bier mmiid. Slie hiac i erelv Con-
sidered hrn a pleasant board-ship cofli-
panlion. But what bad that odious Nvoran
said? 'That she wvas "lea-,ding ii on'' and
that lie, -Aï~r. Gavin, took the affair seri-

ouslv. A sudden qualmn beset lier. Did
lie 4~ any possibilit), drawv the saine Con-
clusions fromn their intiiînacy as the rest of
the littie world on boar-d ? If it had nleyer
entered bier liead to think of falling iii love
With limii, it w-as stili possible thiat it iniglbt
hiave entei-cd bis to tbink of falling iii love
wvitlî ber. Regretfully she concedcd thiat
perliaps she biad ilot been acting quite
fairly by Iimii. Slie hlad passed aitliber timie
in bis society and wvImt did people sav?
That slhe wvas "leading Iiimi on.'' Iipuls-
ively she decided to spend the day in bier
cabiri and plead a bieadache. Shie feit it
wvould be biateful to face those gossip.;
knowving %vhiat they liad been say-ing, about
bier, and a sudden slbv'ness Of mleetint'-
Gavini overtook ber.

Her littie steward wvas ail solicitude for
bier comnfort and brouiglt lier fi-tilt and
biscuits. Later lie ~vsthe bcarer of a
message fri-o Gavin enquiriing wbetbier
she wei-e iii and offeî-ing books and paliers.
Katharine decliined everything and sent
back w-oîd thlat sle wvas stuffer-ing f-olil
neui-algia and] olvy nee(Ied 1-est.

Thiat niglit shie decided to appeax- at
dinneî- as uisual and w~aIkced inito the saloon
j ust as evervone was si ttlngý1 down to table.
Frolm bier dignified cai-riagec and air- of
L!nconIcrfi 11o One W~oLud have guiCSScd 1bo\V
si,\, shle \vas feeling. Shie howed picasant1v
to'bei- neiglibors and took lier seat witlioit
glancing in Gavîni's direcction. [le w-as
placed at the pti-scr's table on the far side
of the saloon, wb uce slie sat finlg l'il" at
th)e doctor's table. It Nvas Gavii's custonil
wlben lie i-aised Ibis glass,, as if about to catl
a toast to Catch lKatllîarile 's eYe, and1( tlhus
aînong ail that lar-ge comlpalN nv mtelv-
drink lier beail. lKtbaî-iiie loved the
littie act of gallaintry, the niore tit it
v'as per-cepitible t() bei- alone and( I)asse(l
unnoticed by' the i-est. Tolnight, i ev,
s1he r-eftiscd to look towaî-ds inii at aIl.
Jnistea(l she cntered int> ColiVersatiol N-itlb
thie sinug Gernman heside bieir, \0bon1 bith-
el-to she biad ainiost ignored. I-le wvas a

com ercaltravellIci and~ Katharine co rdi-
aIlv disliked biis cîass. ihrouglb ail bis
tal .k she detccted tbe pattcî- of bis trale;
bis i-eally' wittv, stories ilercIs' provoked lier
by thiir aptituide, tbeiî- aicî-tness, thiî-
pi-ofessional. gai-î-uilit\y- l'le point of 111
bis tale ct-cd î-otnd ''A" getting the

better of "R." 'l'li keynot of biis life \v7as
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nionev and to imii the man who nmade
die mnost was the man to be admired above
ail others. To Katharine witb ber love
of idealities bis wbole personality was
odiotis. Stili, tonighit she suffered him;
she talked gaily, she capped bis stories witb
bier owvn. Anyone w.ould bave thoughit
lier cbarmied by blis conversation. The
littie mari was deligbitcd. He imagined
thiat at last lie biad made an impression on
this self-contained young woman and puffed
hirnself out with pride. Tbe dessert wvas
on the table and stili Katharine did flot
Icok to the furtber table.

Gavini feit aggrieved. He did not wisbi
to omit thieir littie daily cerenîony, but if
Katharine woulcl not look bis way biow
coulc ihe hcelp himself ? He bad missed ber
very much ail day and biad been looking
forward witb genuine pleasure to lier
recappearance and now apparently she was
oblivious of bis existence.

As cveryone rose from tbe dinner-table
lic was prevented by the crusb from getting
near bier until sbie biad passed through the
door. -lie macle bis way liastilv to the
reading-rooni, w'hich ivas their usual
rendezvous. Here bie would await ber
and five minutes' conversation Nvould soon
lut matters straight. 'Fine passed andi she
(11( flOt conie-ten minutes, twlventy, haif
an hour. At last hie sat clown to a writing-
table and scribbled the following:

"Dear Miss Benton:
yý''ttýou corne ui) for a promenade

on deck ? 1 arn sure it %vould do vou
good a fte r staying downl below al i clax'.
D)o corne up for a fev minutes. 1 hiae

Inisedvouso ntiil. Yours, R. G."
Shle sent a tinv note i nwr

I t was brief and to the point-perhaps
ic liad biýen a brute to botlier lier if bier
hie.d were really aching. Still-slie bad
looked reiarkablvý wvel at diinner-time.
Gavini kncwv sonmething of feiliinie guile
and did not aI'vays believe iii the plea of
a heaachle. MWhat if shie wvere avoidin g
hi'un on piii-ioc ? Thiere Nvas onlv one fli
day' left to thiern before the end of the
Voyage and the ne.xt evening ,vas to be
given iUi to a concert. Katharine, lie ktlew,
wvas in grecat demiand as a singer and ac-
conîipanust. Perbaps he shojjl get no
further opportunity~ of speaking to bier
alone. He cliafcd at die thought. He

miust and would sec bier. He must tell hier
that-tell bier wbat? His tboughits rail
awvay witb hirn and iii vain lie trîied to stop
tbeir mad gallop. The inevitable had
happened and bie knew it. He wisbied to
tellilber that bie loved bier, he wisbed to ask
lier to be bis wvifc.

Katharine sat on the cdge of ber bunk
reading and re-reading bis note. Lt pleased
lier that lie sbould bave -wýritteii and she
liked bis srnall, well-formed band-writing.
"Lt shows character and force," she
thougbit. "I amn glad lie misscd me. Howv
mice of birn to Write. 1 wonder if hie
thougbit rny reply very brusque. Shial I
go up even now? Shall I tell irni that I
amn not a scrap tircd and neyer had a bead-
ache? How surprised lie wvould be. No,
I don't tbînk I will. I can be quiite cured
by tornorrow." Shie turned bis note over
again and again, though she already knoîv
its brief contents by beart. "Hc is very
nice," sbe nîeditated, and lie ccrtainly is
getting to like rnc-well-a good deal. I
like him very mucb too. We bave so muiich
in common, and hie bas sucb nice triitbful
eyres. I wonder-" she continued and then
stoppcd short. Even to bersclf she would flot
formulate what it was that she wvondcred.
Froni this sm-ail glinîpse into Katiainie 's
mind it rnay be concluded that bier ideas
on a certain subject bad considerably ad-
vancedi silice the mormng.

Foir what were those two gossiPs 'lot
responsible ?

The last day of the voyage biad cornle
uiponl tiem ail too soon1. Gaviin met
Katharine pacing the deck aftcr breakfast.

"Good morning," lie said, trying t
speak ini bis usual toiles. "I hope you, a"e?
feeling bettcî-."

"Good nlorning," said Kathiarine cordli-
ally, "I blave quite recovered this mioriiiul?,
thank yoti. A beadache is such a bopeles;
thing mhile it lasts, isn't it ?" Hie shah'
not suispect me, she thouglit.

"W/bat a dark color the sca is today,'
lie remiarkcd, "I thinik 'we may,,ý have ~
storrn before niglht. The sky pro,,,,,,,
bai %%veatberi."

"Do ý'ou think so ?" said Katharinc
eagerly, '"I hiope we shall. I sholuld simlPly*
love a really big stor- at sca and wvaves
Ufountains higli. 1 bave olvy watcbed the
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Sea raging froni the shore and that is not
liaif so tlirillinig."

"I imagine you migbit possibly find it a
littie too thrilling sometimes on board

lip, e rejoined, "but of course these
Atlantic steamers are so huge that one
alîvays feels quite sa-fe."

Tliey both looked ont to sea. The
elouids were dark and lowering and al-
thiouigl the waves we*e of no great size,
the slighit foam on thieir crests told of
trouible abiead. Mie water wvas a deep
olive green and the sea seerned very calim
and stili except for those siiall sniowy,ý
ridges. Yet there ,vas sonîething tbreat-
ening andi almost sinister in the dark and
oily depthis and the big ship was rolling
wvitbi a long steady movement thiat hiad flot
been feit before.

"I wonder wvhat would really happen in
a shiip-wreck," said Katharine. '<Wllat do
you think evei-yone w.ould do ?"

"Well, I know what I shiould do for
one,"» said Gavini promptly.

"XVba-,t is that," she asked.
"I should do nmy best to save the miost

valuiable thing on board."
"Ohi," said Katharinie, iiand whiat is

"Wbiat do voi suippose ?" Gavini asked.
"Do you mean of rnost value to your-

self," she quiestioned, "or to the whiole
ship ?"

'lo rnyself, most cert.,ainly," lie rejoined
gerting bolder.

Katharine lookeci disdainful. "I suppose,
then, that you mnust meanl yoiur own life.
1 think 3,ou are rather paltr3,!''

Gavini opened bis mouth in astonislb-
ment. He imaginied that lie hiad been
leading tip so cleverly to a pretty compli-
m~ent at least and here wvas this stidden
rtirn to the conversation. He wvas filled
Withl consternation that shle couild think so
'le'anlY of hini and for the moment llad
nlothing to sax'. Katharine hiad tutrned
a'vay and iii face of bier disdain ail the
Prett3i speeches lie biad been planning he
wotild niake evaporated. How~ impossibhie
that sbie shioulci ever corne to care for- himi
it for one instant she couild conceive thiat
VhS own life would be bis first tbouigbt
M.bIile shie were stili in danger. His sense
Of P)roportion deserted him. He looked at
IKarbari ne wi tb adori ng, hopeless eyes.
Slhe kept bier back tturned upon hirn and lie

couild sec notbing of bier face. He studied
the back of lier biead insteaci and admired
the tiny cuiris blowving in the Nvind jiust as
that other man biad admired tbcmn iii New~
York city. Like so niani Aimericati girls,
Kathiarine hiad a beauitifuil figuire, and it
sbiowed to the greatest advan rage as sbie
stood leaning over the rail to watcli the
churning of the iiiighty screw. Gavin
stared at bier, feeling there wvas suiddcnilv
an înîneasuirable gilf betveen thiem. "Shc
bias niot the reniotest idea I love bier,", bie
reflected, "and now shie is disgiusted witbi
me becauise shie tbinks I arn a selfisbi bruite.
I shiah neyer be able to tell bier. If onlly
she would sec wbat it is I w.~ant to say ,
perhaps she wvofld bc kind and lîsten at
any rate."

Katharine saw qire weIl. "I cani't
hapve Iiimi proposing at this hiomr iii the
niorning," she said to bierseif, "it is al-
together too suidden, as the girls sai' in*
books! And I know lie ineans to! . can
see it in bis eye."

Presently shie tturned rouind, andI iii the
iinost natuiral mianner iii the %vorld and
as if there liad beeîî no stiddcn liait ini their
talk, said, "Do youi kniow, Aïr. Gav'in, this
is our last (Iav on thc 'Gigantic.' I sh.il
bc quiire sorrv When the voyage is over,
and thien aclded liurriedly, ''But I rea11l'
nmust go and practîse those wrctcbced songs
for the concert toniglbt. 1-1crr- Scbmiiidt
wvants mel to iLcconpaIlV his Violin solos.
'ihey are quilte beyond ill powers and 1
slhal neyer gct flbrotigb thcml (iîliess i give
tiieni several. hours 0f har<I stu(I. (Led-
bve and (Ion't forger vouir hic-avnghd
in the sliijwý'rcck.'

Iincail, imay I-I shioti 1(1 i0 muchi I ik to
listen to vou plavîng tbose songs."

''yoti >n~ o ol ','asc*
Katlharine latighing. "Ffow~ oftenl have YOU
iniprCssed 1101 UIOi IlV 1111i that yoni Cantlll
bear nîusu,,c!"

'"Xes, btit thiat is q(uite differ-elt 11OW,
yolt Sec, 11W-

"iIere is M irs. j1 arr ovei r tere heck-
oning to voti for- q(loits. Yoti really ouigbr
ro, play w~ith the poolr wollain as a Gb r-istianl
dLuty, and in anv case vot, cannol(t escape
bier now. Goo(l-bve !' Kathiairie ran
dowvn the conmpanion congrattulating hre
on liaving staved( off the inevitable foi- a
fcwv blotrs at Ieast, lcaving Gax'in
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(11,;cortsolate, the prev of a voluble widowv.
Once in 1Mrs. Hart's clutcbes and, more-
oVer, engaged in a game of quoits, lie knew
thiat lie sbould not be free foi- seven-al
hiours. "How glad she was to get aa,
lic thought rucfuliy.

Kathiarine semned to be very much oc-
ctipied ail day with preparations for tbe
conicert and it was impossible to fiîd bier
atonie. At lcngth it xvas tirne to dress for
dinner. The concert would take place
imrniiediately afterwards and wvould îlot end
titi late. He feit in despair. The "Gi-
ganltic" was dute at Sandy Hook the fol-
lowing morning, and with packing to be
dlonce on ail sides and the ruish of the last
few bioni-s on board, lie knew, it would be
î\-e11 nigh Iîopeless to think of seeing
Kathiaine by bierseif. He feit lie mtist
speak before slhe landed and was once
more suirrot-nded by ail bier friends. They
were unknown to Ihim and miglit pr-ove
hiostile to bis cause. He mnust teli bier
wvbat wvas ifl bis hieart before bier oid eii-
virotlîment biad timie to, make itself feit.
Ho%\, cotuld lie know wbhat awaited bier at
biorne. It mighit be there wTfS sorne otlier
îîmni Who loved bier in New Yor-k. Sbiould
lie be aliowed to speak flrst ? And yet it
m!as so impossible to get near bier. If onily
slie kne\v wlîat lie xvas feling lie feit sm-re
slie xvould hiasten to put liini ouit of lîls
119011V.

Fî-oim this sentiment it is obvionis tlîat
Gavini's knowviedge of the feiiinie inind
w\as îlot coniplete.

He dî-essed for dinner untder diffictilties.
l'irst lie iost lîis coiiar-stud and as lie wvas
Ih ilg ftill-lenigthi on the floor trying to
(-,tricate it fi-oin a crack uîîder lits btînk
f-le electric liglit wvent out tunaccouîîtabty.
A\t tlîis imomnent the stewvard knocked at tlîe
loor1 alîd, receivifîg nio answer froni tlîe

proti-teone under the bcd, entered ývith
a tug of bot w-ater. Not unnaturally lie

tripped over Gavin's body and dropped tlîe
Jig iii bis surprise. 1?Ie'stewai-d began to
apologîize pi-ofuiselv.

"I anm sui-e PI'n Vei-y son-y, sir. 1I had
110 idea you weî-e hiere and did îlot expect
,o finid you on the floor, sti-."

Gaviin rose angî-ily. "Oli, you confouind-
cd tool," lie said, "you step on ne all over
atl(l tlien savr you clor't know il, tlîcr-e
Suî-eiy a ma'n can do wlivat lic likes iin lîis
own cabini. If I choose to lie on tbe floor

i1ari ne 8S3

I shall. Oh, d-ni it all!" Gavini muist
bc pardonied bis exasperation, for as lie
picked Up bis dress-coat, wvIhich hiad fallen
tc., the floor iii bis struigglcs, lie fouind it
%vas soakiing %vith wiater. This wvas tlîc
last straxv.%. "W/bat on eartb is all this
wvater? Who spiit it on nîv coat 1 shouid
like to kîîow? Doni't stand thlere like a
gibbering idiot but tell mie whlat 1 amn to
Nvear for dinner! It is all y'otr fatilt so
youi iiight at lcast try to be of somle lise."

"I arni suire 1 arni verv sorry, siir-"
"For hieaven's sake don't go on1 sayvng

vou ai-e sorrv. 1 (lon't cave ý%vhetlier- vot
are sorry 0i, not, but I (Io cave thiat rnyv
coat is unwvearable. l4ow on carth did ail
thiis îv-ater get on1 It ?

"'I w-as jnist brmnging yotir biot water,
sir. 1 arni st-c I arn very sorry, sir, but it
%vas (lait in lhere aid 1 d id knock atnd yoni
did not ailswer, sir-, and tie svitch didli't
work, so I jnist steppc(I iii-"

''I sliotuld jtist joll Ivwell t1inik voni did
juist step i n anid oi,,' retturnC(I (aviii bit-
terlv. H is stewvard \vas no Iiý,Igt %veiglt.

Tuhe second gong SoUinded.
Gavin's exasperatioln ilncreased. i-le hiad

cotunted s0 iiuucbl on secing IKatliaririe thiis
Iast nîight at dininer anid nouwli hc (0111 flot
appear. Everyonle wvould he in evenngli
dress for tlîe concert an(l lie was ilot g(>. ing
to wear a rnorniuîg coat and wval k inî~lîî
dinnler wvas ial f over.

''Oh, get alonlg \vîtlî .oî,'' lie saut to
die n niforttî,nate stwa( , wlî< real Il ad
flot b)eeni to Manie. ''Doii't stifv lîerc, f
(lfit \vaflt oilt.'

l'ie niat (epartc(l yen y IiikI aiid
Gavifi ýveilt tip o1 (1cck. Ilie did iot feel

iithe Ieast h unfgry atîll the rolIl Sea
\vliiicli Ilad coille n n) silc nCC11<)rn t ,ig lia rîîîui -
w.e(l uvîtiî h is tu rbnulent 11100(1. 'l'li e s

w%-cre lashîîîig die litige vesse1 as if Shc \vere
al tov, andI ini the iiiidst of lier- long slow\
r-oii slîe uVot ( ild (tdlnt v li -chi f()rard
\vîtli ali itngaînly iovelent \vIlîîci tulade
ir diflicîtilt to keep orie's footing. 'Ilie \viid
llf(l risCil aiid Wu1S (I ivillg hlack sctl dd illg
CIO(Lds across the sky. No inomn %vas
visible aii<l a filist bIi nrred die liorizOin.
Gavii re joiCC( iln tie pr1osp(ct o f a stol"".
''ibe great occani, Wvl .1(1 tl il licol trol led,
calnopîed 1w tie Wiil5Ctsky, fil led aI I
blis vision. H-e feit binîisel f olle \viti diose
Warrinig ecciienits, and bis oviî anixicties
faded ili sigilificalnce.
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Meanwbile, Katharine, respiendent in
lier favorite gowvn, whichi she ]had put on1
spccially for Gavin's beniefit, looked for

imii in vain. She could ilot understand
wvhy lie ]bad failed to appear at dinner un-
less lie wcvre feeling sea-.-sick, and that xvas
unlikely at this stage of the voyage. Last
niglit she ]bad rcfused to look at himi, but
tonîigbt lie biac flot given lier the chance.
Shie knew that shie mnust have hurt bis feel-
ings the previous evening; perhaps lie did
riot mean to be nice to lier any more. Slhe
biad avoicled blis socî- y ail day. Wbat if
bce were offetnded past recaîl? Her beïart
sank at the tbotigbt. Shie was becoming
attacbied to this board-sbip friend of hers.
She liked blis way of looking at tbings;
blis wvhîmsical criticisms of men and mat-
ters. She adrnired blis good looks, bis
broad shioulders and long limbs, and sbe
wvas attractcd bv bis personai rnagnetismn
more stronglv tliar sbie liked to own. He
wvas a mani ans' woman would be proud to
have for a friend-or a lover-and she had
been gratified that lie had chosen ber for
is special "pal" on board. It was truc,

as sbe hiac told berseif yesterday, that sbe
liad neyer drearnt of bis failing in love
witb lier, buit now that she was inwardly
conscious thiat lie hiad donc so she wvas flot
Nvbiolly displeased. Sbe xvas flot disposed
to fali into biis arrns at the first word, but
she blad reached that stage whien she would
have been piqueci had bie fallen in love
wiîth anyone else. He wvas English, bie
ovied broad lands-froni a woridly point
of view lie wvas ail that one could desire
in a lover. Buit ail this wvas of no conse-
quence to bier. Shie clid not miean to marrv
hini and wvas nmost certainly in n o danger
of falling in love with a platonie friend.
Stili, it is Nvorthl rccording that she blad
for the moment completely forgotten the
other man in Newv York..

'The concert wvas in fuill swing. Katharine
Nvas doing bier part noblv and bothi shie and
Ilerr Schmidt were cncored again an(l
again. Althotigh every hlour the sea wvas
becoliing more rough, so far things had
gOne spiendidir and the audience wvas nmost
appreciative. \TervN fe\v People werc absent
buit Katharine Iooked in vain for Gavini.
Sbie Nvas more disappointed than sbe knew
that bie hiad failed ber, andcialtiouigi lie
knIeN nlot one note froni another, she would
ratber blave heard bis ''encore !" thanl the

applause of all the musical People on board
put togctber.

It Nvas bier turn to sing again and once«
more bier eyes scanned the roorn hioping to
flnid hiim somewherc. He was nowliere to
bc scen and she turned to the piano.

J ust at tbis moment a tremendous wave
struck the "Gigantie" on lier bows and
for an appreciable space of time it seemned
as if she had stoppcd iii mid-ocean fromi the
sheer force of tbc blow. She sbivered and
creaked, and then recovering lierself xvas
burled forward Nvi th renewcd inipetus.
People clung on to chairs and tables wbile
the floor seemed to drop bencatb their
feet. Katharine only maintainied bier bal-
ance by clutching Herr Schmidt iii an cmn-
brace wbicli astonisbed him nearly as niucli
as berself! Several women shrieked and a
child began to cry loudly. Then as the
sblip righted herseif and the old familiar
roi1 began once more the passengers one
and ail breatbed a sighi of relief. For one
dreadful moment tbey ]bad thoughit sorte-
thing was very wrong indeed. Katharine
latugbingly cxcused berseif for bier studden
seizure of the old German and once more
tin-ned to the piano.

She liad struck the few preliminary
chords and was about to begin ber song,
%,hcin a steward carne up to bier biurriedly
and said, "Can you corne at once, please,
Miss? The doctor told mie to fetcb 7ou1.
There bias been an accident."

''An accident!'' said Katharine, ''t
whoni ?",

'To IVIr. Gavin, Miss," answcred the
steward, "lie is in tbe lounge."

Katharine excused herself to Herr
Schmidt, -whlo ivas tiurning over bier muiisic,
andi lic considerately filled the breacli
hiniself. No one cisc liad heard the littie
coloquy between Katharine and the stewvard
and slhe wvas thankful to be spared ques-
tions.

What ]lad bappened?

The mnan led tie way to the deserted
louinge and there she saw a littie grotup
w~hich striick terror to bier beart. The
sbip's surgeon wvas bending over an unl-
consciotus figure on the sofa whoni she
recognized as Gavin.

The doctor turned as slhe entered.
"There bias been an accident, iss Ben-

ton,'' lie said, "and I xNvant voit to hielp mie
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iý v-ou xvii. The stewardess for xvhom I
sent coiuld not stand the sighit of blood and
looked as if skie were going to faint whien
1 asked bier to hold MVr. Gavin's head.
Please say if you would rather flot assist
Ilc," lie added kindly, as lie noticed how
pale slie xvas, "but I know you are a friend
of tliis poor fellow's and I thought J could
rely uponl 3ou."

As the doctor biad foreseen, Katharine
piilled hierseif togethier at the prospect of
be ing of sone use.

"0 f course I will do anything I canl,"
skie answ-ered readily. "Is hie seriously
butt ?''

"One can't tell y'et," hie replied briefly,
"buit 1 think it is concussion. He fell
downi the compamion in that mwful lurch
a fewv minutes ago and cut bis bead open.
I xvant to stitch up the xvound at once.
Look, liold this basin here, please."

Kathiarine helped obediently and at
lngth the stitches were put iii and the

woiinc bound up. Stili Gavin lay un-
conscious, breathing beavily an d rnumbling
irdistinctIy.

"Now," said the doctor, "I amn vers
ich obliged to you for your assistance,

Mliss. Benton, but if you will add to your
kindness by sitting with A/Ir. Gavini for a
sblort time, I shall be stili furtkier indebted
tO yrou. Hie cannot be lef t atone and lie
mulst not be rnoved until lie recovers
consciousness. J have to sec a patient in
tie steerage, but I shall not be more than
Iliaf an liour away. Will you be good
cEmugbi to stay with him tili I returni ?Y)

"Certaitnly,," said Katharine, and skie
Seated berseif beside the injured man.

''lbere is something intensely appealing
anId patbetic to alnîost every -%womiani in theè
siglit of a strong man lying bielpless and
'î'ert. Katharine's hecart went out to
C*i'vin as hie lay thiere unconscious of hier
P-sence, as it might iîever hlave donc had

been able to plead bis cause iii words.
-!le antiseptics lately used tinged the air

Il a faint smell suggestive of hospitals
idwounds and pain, quite at variance

idi the tbougbits, engendered by the
.1rains of Henry the Eigbth's Dances com-
~;from the saloon. The change from the

cýrowd of people and the brilliance there
t0 the quiet, subducd liglit in the corner
«h*Iere skie xvas no\v sitting was great. The
chlange in lier attitude of niind to the man

on, the couich %vas greater stili. Skie simd-
dered to thiik bow seriously lie mighit be
hurt. To bier inexperieniccd eyes the cut
on, bis temples bad seeiled verY deep and
ugly. Skie did tiot vet quite understand
bow it biad occurred. Skie wisbed the
cloctor Nwould retu rn-there xvas somieth in g
alarniing about this uninatural. sleep and
heavy breatbing. Supposing lie sbould get
suddenly wrrcwbtcou Id skie do? Sup-
posing lie sbould die. ... Skie looked at Iii
closeNT. His brcath caile iii short, labored
gasps and bis face xvas very pale. Tfbe
great bandage across bis bicad addcd ro
bis gbiastly appearance. He muttered to
imiiself at interx'als, but Katharine could

not understand xvbat lie said. Over and
over again hie muriiurcd the saille indistinct
words and then at last skie caugblt lier- owni

"M\'iss Benton . . . AVIiss Benton . . . but
1 miust cali you Kathiarine . . . it wxouldn't
do at ail . . . you sec . . . it wou!ldn't do
at ail . . .if tliat other . . . cliap...
called yoit Katharine . . . first. Fie is iii
New York . . . blut I arn . . . here- . . . (Io

let mie speak to you ... I want to say sorne-
tbing to yoti . . in a si ek wliat did
%lou say . . . but xve siouild bc together
. . . you and I (lrowniing togcthicr . . . XVhv
did you think J cotild n't save vo ?
Because" (pitifulty) "vyou said I was a
cowvard . . .mly life flrst . . . but we wouild
drown togeflber . . .I sliotld be the iirst
to d rown . . av thec fi ist to d rownIt

mu .. o oild kilo%% in a shprc.'(and
then sudIdenly.) ''011, votn damuli fool ! why
cari')t I lic on tie floor iii mvl owin Cahil

if xislî to, withouIt yon treading ailI over
lie . . . sony . of course lIli sr
wh'o wvouldii't bc ? ... but 1 don' t sav- s<
ail the timle . . . Woni't VOU 10()k at
Ille" (miiserably) 1' liave tidct to mlaL-
v'ou look . .Non d11 it on1 puimose...
voit tbougbit I xvas falling in love wvith
31011u . but ni% coIlar-tid is lost and f
sh'ahl be late . . . 01h, big it ati
(anigrily,) "look at niy coat . -. Let uis
drIowvn togethier, dear, because J ](wc v'ol
so ... Katliarinie, vonî air is ail golden
in the suin 10. wy woln't yoti jct Ile

spcak to voLn
Kathiarine cauglit blis hiands in bes.'It

is ail righit, Mr. Gavini. 1 arn licre. It is
J, iViss Benton.",
"J\atbiarinc . . . it is Katharmc I xvant,"

8SÇ
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luh rîaniJ -'(î et) a~ îou t t

Ktai m! She t.J n oi (tti jutupli-
,nIi) uîlI oln looîk ai bier...

tht' wra t', 't îe p d bI,îck . .. vou'iI
110%ee fi ni b'r am< i oirc . ard then
lIc lyccunl lit iîn~n a dIep ipuavi ug voire
a1 lie s ut une oiliter oîs

d N. ep, dfintk ï1ce o t, it wsIler.

lit, liruke îîff ab"Ipulv 1%îtl a fieebie
t iîckle. "She 1~< ivna'. ilr tnîu.îeai .I Ditiî

Katiîtrc %va at olier krier, be.'itlr- lituî
tioui Iprai in, thit the doctor niglit 'pecrditý'
reiurni, and iilîfsIrrsse bet <ittl tie:I'.utt' h3>

fvI, pr n s'l e. Sile laid lier Coo)l biand
Il;tti, u chck atnd Nil ICîCl siiotliitig
n '11citli .r. she! nîigiîî il.n c usi to a1

tiil. Thrrv 'et ll t!And niie% y n il il
ti iltd go ru 4leeîî, itou'! ýou? iatrînc

I. 'IttrV ijuite avar .%ou sce. this i.s lir band
1"Iglit>g mours. Il is ail quite safe anti
quniet nuN . iî' %vorry atly marc.
K:<rltarjne m jîl take carc ai you. Site i.ý

le bIail bvcite qut ici aind In% amuo oti-
lhý Shr ut a. sliglîl 'allr ai tii

n iddls frou c n t liglît-i lîcaîlcîl volib ii ic

t' ani ai niit rigid tilotup r Sht' lx-li mwe
lî iaitkeîuitg tro hi, hri-atlingf, 11n41 wîa.
rr bei d ta livar tiiat tii, t.piiîotionsa

l'oie regilar andi 4ioiiet. lit- eliî her
11-Mid tigitîti%' 11,1c 4ite COulîl flot frec lietseli
n titt ili>tttrhîitîi, lii. Site iîîîi-cii for

If Ii' v tut o-î in lie]- uîii. 'îui
trahI <'ic a -. hart ltte b.d a .. ilsh

asr i it it wci <'te hîorN ine se liad qîtittril
thi t îttecrt. N et aitil t, i.e sti titi
''aIl tDI ii fliîrohilink of tlIe engifts sli
imf iii 'iIçt iîi)~otl fi 'r "aille minute. flhat

'u'uîîu'e i a' lf gIal Prehaile uiîîîehi
îîmîî 1ant lier 11,1J~tt a iailtt aid
iýM 1a( iiik % it iî a nu as a si i in

Nlitil ta iii v il: isce N r N I

iqwît and bis , iîîli ltî'I:r tliîird.
K.'Vî'ltî atî"orreî qijîdîti. ''t'îi aie

Ia ti0I an mii it(, î% lîtiglit i 1o l livre. i
;l) ;o r ( 11t1. adJed't'. 1itIg -ad

lii' lî et , -~( " fî '>h'"ý, i ii a l
if- 0mC1 mail

* ' onifl i îri' r talk, s.i ;t!1 sihe.ý 'aor you
m il 1 be ill. Lit' quict 2ilid 1 WM1 tell )'OU
Ill about il anoilher tînie."*

"Il s very good of you to %ta>' with
nie, li*iid, "lait vvoti't go arval, NVZlI

)'tfi u

"No," site an$îi'%ertd soothingly. "I shail
flot go aun..

lie clorteit fli~s andl for nrarly five
intitc. there iva5 c'onipiere silence. Kath-

arit hotigli lie slept. Tlheîî lie bIegan to
trurmur rit hiniseif onci? more and open.
ing bis eyts, îîich wîere delirînus andi %ild
again. lie erietib r'igl,"o' go
niv al, Katiiii'! Yo oi love Oit!,.don t

Katharine gave no ansuivtr but triei to
,(othc hlint. lioveîirr liec ried again, "o

do0 love> art, doni't 3u ?" -'o ioIdlI' that
Kathorine saiti. '*Y", îsof coutrse 1 do,"

'Nyoiî (da.riug!" 'aiti CGaviin, "I thoîîghr
ýou did," and cotitentedily' tozed off.

Sort(yi% I wi-i a stringe tleclaratiuîî!
KwImtrmi a tri clit c o g" )fini quiet

by aluv IIc'ans. frafing thiat i trîdod ighî
licar lus, cr%. Atlytlîîng is alloN able w ith
tl(. sick of cotw-c!

.. lloîv it lie, MkNlt entoin. prcîr> quiet ?
heie- l

' 1dlie liasi brri taling a gond dral
chile lie %vas -tiltuoîcios but hie %voire

up andi 1loke quit' scaily a fem- minutes
ago auJf ilicit îlowdî off.''

*'And liec lias not lpoken sitîce ?' said the
doctur.

"lte sai a fri i od jist liefore 'ou

colile ti,ý but i Nia, n sr flo %%herer lie
were stil in a stltc oif deliriumi or flot.
ilc r seeti to t uuderstanrl %lieii 1 an.,iî'red

Iiiii and lias becîî quiet àc"

"lie i, sîcepîing iltire liatturallv îw'
,aîid rite' Ifoctor, "aInt it is, a pit' îî e nuî,t

dî.îrb nu, bult i rar'r h.tvc 11;1>i kit
hrrr ail itiglît. 1 th;ik 1 Nili get rthe
sîtwird ta licip for rarim u lut Iisathii."
lie rang rte bell a, tire soke. Thn
>(,I 'o nîîîcll fur ail %MOI have donc. Miss

Butoii, mu'l adJed gratirfulff. "I ain nîost
ati fulli ohlitedid 8i don't kîîowi %Vhat 1
1oluid have Jolie îi'ithou voit. Reuilv. 1

uglt flt ri)auve kit Iiiii nut ali 'in the
idate in mw'iiîh i a T1hat, hoî%'cver,
\\. L' uîatîaî 'l'Ilive is t a îauVer

*11 ;fi lit(stera-u anti flbey sent fur nie
nri lx'fort' Ni-C i. ic"îcîîîl so tizt



Katharine

I cotild leave it no longer. I hope hie has
,lot been raving and alarming you. They
siy ail ;orts of funny things in delirium
SOrnetincS." ,-He glanced at Katharine
xwir1 a keen professional air and noted
dixt slie was overwrought. He was a good
jlge of character and knew that she had
p!eiîtv7 of nerve. A/oreover, she belonged
to die type that is to be relied upon in an
elmergcCy. Consequently, he did flot.quite
undcrstand why the affair should have
uipset bier so much. *Was it possible that
tliesc two were really in love with each
other? He had seen too rnany bàard-ship
flirtations to have niuch faith in either
thieir deptb or permanence. "We1l, 1 will
siV good-night," he continued, " and I
recornrnend you to go straight to bed.
Thiat is a piece of professional adviee,
gnratis! Mr. Gavin will do *very well now
and you shaîl hear the first thing in the
rnorriing. Good-night, Miss Benton, and
nianv thanks."

"Good-night," she answered, "you will
bc sure to let me know if I can be of any
fuirtber use, will you flot? J hope he
will be ail right now. Good-night."

?vl1r. John Morgan, M/.R.C.S., L.R.C.P.,
wa ýtcbed her leave the room, then he turned
to blis patient. ."There is more in this
thiîi meets the eve," hie reflected.

The next morning a message was
bi-ouglit to Katharine to ask whether shie
wvotud go and say good-bye to Mr. Gavin.

Shle followed the doctor to his cabin and
foiind the patient lying on the couch.

"J have brougbit Miss Benton, you see,"
sa1id the doctor cheerily, "and I will give
\Ott tbree minutes in whieh to make your
tarcwells-no longer !»

"suppose hie ought flot to talk much,
otught he ?" asked Katharine.

cc Ve.1l, no, I Izad given orders that he
shou01ld sec no one, but as hie showed signis
If vorking himself into a fever, I thought
that for the sake of my professional repu-
tation he liad better have bis own way."
11le iaugbed good-naturedly as Gavin be-
gan a protest and added, "I will leave you
to exercise a soothing influence, Miss
Bienton," and left thern alone.

Katharine took Gavin's hand gently.
"Good-niorning," she said, "I arn so

glad to se you better. You quite alarmed
Ille last night."y

111

"I arn ail right again now," lie answeref,
'.'but 1 amn so sorry to hlave been such a,
trouble yesterday. It is ail rather indistinct-
this morning, 1 suppose because of this;
confounded lump-I beg your pardon, but
it is confounded !-on my hiead. However,
J remeniber several things quite clearly,
7ou-»

"J was sitting beside you," she inter-
rupted, "wvhile the doctor. was gone."

"It wvas 50 good of you to bother about
me," lie rejoined, "for ivasn't tliere somie-
thing going on last nigbit? I forge, wlas
it a concert ?"

"Yes," shie said, "but the concert wvas
haif over wbien I was called awvay, s0 that
didn't matter at ail."

"Do you rernernber Last niigbit," lie Ivent
on, "that J asked you something? J could
flot have dreamed it, eould I?" Y)He looked
troubled in the effort ,.o cail things back.
"It was ail so hazy and I was arnong such
strange dream shapes, but suddenly J saw
J'oit, Katharine, and the sun ývas ait golden
on your hair." He used bier namie quite
simply and slie did not even notice it. "And
then J remember asking 3'0li a question."
He looked at bier appealingly. "You d0
remember, too, don't you?

"VVhat was it abot ?" asked Katharine
evasivel3,. "You talked of so miany things
last night, bow can J tell ?"

He was s0 wvan anci pale and the (lis-
appointment creeping over bis face was so
pitiable tliat bier becart softened. Fie was
iii and it was not fair to tormient him'.

"J rernenber xvhat 31ou atskcd," she said
slo%%,13, . . . "but I bardly thouglit )lot,
were conscious wvben you askcd it."

"Do youi rerneniber wvhat you answvcred ?"
lie askecl eaigerly. "iat wvas no drcami.
1 swear it. 1 sai(l "You do love me, (Ion't
you ?" and you said, ",Ycs, ycs, of course
I do." "Katharine, answver nie now, you
do love me, clon't 31ou,? You atre ail the
vvorld to nie. VVilI yoiu nîarry nie? Ail
nigbit I have lain rbinking of lbov YOU said
you loved mie. Tell nie it is truc. Life is
not worth the living with'Out yo"

S-ue had flot tie lleîrt to saiy tliat lier
words of the niglit before lIad only been
spoken to sootlle hlim; s'le Iiad flot the
strengtbi of minci to biurt a sick nian and
perlbaps retard liis recovery; bier sense of
honor bade lier respect lier spoken word.
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Ka th ari ne

(avin repeated bis question. "Will you
inarry mie, Katharine ?"

"Ys"she answered gently, "I will."

A fewv weeks later, on a very hot day
ini July, a voung m-an was sketching, in a
littie gylade of Central Park. Newv York
wvas imndergoing one of lier periodical hieat-
Nvaves, buit in the cool green of leaves and
gr-ass the blinding glare of the pavements
semcid very far away. Two or three
squirrels xvere playing near and lie began
to dr-au- rapidly, trying to fix their lighit-
niiflg movernents on paper. The littie
creatuires wvere neyer stili an instant,
nibbling, scratch ing, scurrying, now here,
no-w there. He made meniory drawings of
nmany a graceful pose and charming group
Miicfi had only been in existence for a few
mioments. The work had to be done at
hieadlong speed while' the lines were stili
f resh in bis mind. It was absorbing work
and the timne slipped by. He did riot
notice a girl approaching throughi the trees
tilt, seeing hier shadow on the grass, hie
looked tip. For a moment hie did not
recognize hier. Then Katharine Benton
gave a littde gasp of astonishment. He
(lropped his pencil and stepped forward.

"So it is you at last," hie said joyfully.
"J have always wondered where ,ve should
irîcet again, but I ha,.d neyer imagined it
'voild be ai-ong the squirrels !" He
latighecl happily.

Kathiarine paled. "So you had flot for-
gotteni me affer all?" she enquired in a
low voice. "I tbouight you must have
<jonc so."1

"Forget you !" lie returned. "How could
1?" Thiere wvas the ring of truth in his

voice---it was no empty compliment. "You
ba4ve neyer been far absent fronm my
thiolights since I met you first. Do you
kniowý," lie broke of smiling, "that I do
flot even know your name!

"Don't ,ou ?" she said blanklv, "but we
Were introduiced.")

"Do you ever hecar a name when yotu
ai-c being introduced ?" lie asked. "I do
[lot. I amn so busy examining. my nexv
acqiiaiîîtance that often I do îlot even
listen. Certainly I neyer heaî-d yours that
nliglbr, but we understood each other so
\vcil that names seemed a superfluity."

"Yours is Mir. Johin 1\/allory, is it not?"
qfic asked.

"ht is," hie replied, "and may I know
yours? 1 have tried tinies withouit nulmber
to flnd a naine that fltted youi and I have
always ended by feeling certain that voui
must be cither Elizabeth or Katharine.
Was I right?"

"You were," she answvered, ituch aston-
ishied, "my maane is Katharine-Katliarine
Benton. But tell nie where yoti have been
since I saw you lasri and why ir is that if
you remember nie so wvell wvc liav' neyer
met siuice?"

"I wýas waiting for the Fates to bring
LIS together again," lie said.

"The . . . ? Oh, the Fates! I do not
believe a great deal iii their lielpfutnless,"
slue latighed iiirthlessly.

"Don't you ?" lie said. "I do. I believe
nîost strongly that these things are pre-
destined foir ouir tltinmate happincsýs, bt
that if we initerfere we set the machinery
wvrong and jeopardize ouir future. I was
suire as soion as I saw~ yrou that wve wverc
nîcant to know cadi other and I feit Suire
thiat you knev' it too," lie spoke confident!3',
"but at the moment tlîeîe wvere obstacles
in the way of a continuiance of oui- acquiaint-
anceship. If voui recolleet, the people wl'ho
gave that dinnie- left Neir Yor- for
Europe the foilowing day anid dtus it was
not open to mie to cati at tbicir bouise and
ascertaîn any particuilars of y'ou. Also, if
I arn not iinistaken, voui toIld nie tlîat youi
lîad corne wvitl an auint an(l werc îîot
persoîially known to thleni Iwcviouisly. As
I have explaîncd to Youl, 1 did not becar
youir naine and 1i bad no idea of your
address. I \vas convinccd that wec sh;Iould
nîcet again, but I did flot vihto tcmpilt
Fate 1)v taking mieastires on mi\ owvn
behjaif. I was content to Nvait for' tfIc
appointcd tirne, thougbd 11 cayeil knowvs it
w,-ts no easy task. Now, the tin« la
conie,'' lie aci<edi trîuipfii)iantty-, 'and Fate
nmeans to, bc kind-"

Katharine feit anigrV Ivitfi fini for- bis
absuird tbcoi-ies and furiouis \witfi hersel f
for lîaving nîlistrulstedl berititn.

"I think Fate is crutel, nlot sid 'lefi
said w'itli bittcrness. - gii!leex

"Buit wc, ai-c togctbi- iui! i
clainiecl. "Fate lias donc1 tlîat for ils and I
arn tbankful. NTow% voLi nîtist tell nic \vllcre
37ou live ilnd 1 shlahl call tornorr-ov."y

"It i- of no use for voLI to cali tonmoriomv.
I slialt bce cngaged."
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"But I could cali any time of the day,
morning or afternoon. Is it a very press-
ing engagement? Can you flot get out
of it ?"

"No, I arn afraid that is quite impossible
now. You should have corne sooner."

"What bas happened to you ?" bie said.
"You have changed. Why are you flot
glad to see me? Why cannot you break
any engagement you may have for tomor-
row that I may corne and be with you ?"

He was even more handsome than she
hiad rernerbered hirn, and it was true, then,
that hie cared. Katharine looked him. full
in the eyes. The love that shone in bis
alrnost blinded bier, but one thing she must
ding to-ber given word.

"Tomorrow," she said in a faint voice,
"is my wedding-day."

"W/bat !" bie asked incredulously.
"Tomorrow," she repeated, "is my

wedIdinig-day. I have Ieen engaged for
six weeks to Richard Gavin."

"But . . . I tbought you understood!
Why could you flot have waited for me?"

"Understood? Howv could I under-
stand your stupid theories of Fate! There
was neyer a word or a sign from you.
How could I think that yoit remembered
me at aitl?"

"I1 rernembered you always," bie said,
"because I love you. I tbought you under-
stood without words what I felt for you
and I waited for Fate to bring us together
once more. You must marry me. We
were made for each other. You cannot
marry this other man."

The words which she had longed to
bear him speak were said and they only
brought hier misery. The love wbich she
hiad thought was dead and buried raised
its hiead-a living thing. Shie had pledged

bier word and at ail costs she wvou1d
keep it.

"I cannot marry you," she answered.
He seized bier hands. "Will you answer

me two questions?" hie asked.
"I will do my best," she replied. Wh y

had hie taken bier hands in bis? Shie tried
to withdraw them but hie held tbemn firmnly.
His touch unnerved bier. She could hiave
cried out with pain.

"Look at me," hie said. Katharine gazed
into bis face, strong and masterful, and hier
courage failed bier.

"I must bold to my word," she said to
herself.

"Did you love me wbea we met fiirst?"
"Yes," said Katharine faintly, "I loved

you." W/bat would the next question be?
"Do you love Mr. Richard Gavin?"
She lied bravely. "Yes, I love him."
If hie did flot loose bier in another

moment she would break down. 0 God,
why must she suifer like this!

John Mallory's face grew white. He
dropped lier hands and stood gazing at bier
still. Then hie turned abruptlv and walked
off through the trees.

Katharine did flot move. She stood so,
still that th- squirrels returned to thieir
playground and gambolled near lier feet.

*At last bier attitude relaxed and stoop-
ing she picked up the drawing from the
ground. It was ail that was left to lier
of the man who bad been waiting for lier
through the ages, and she treasures it like a
jewel. Thus it cornes about that all that
each bas to remind themn of the other ics
a pencil sketch: the one of some squirrels
frisking in the grass; the other of a girl',,
averted head.
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Vancouver An Imperial City
TALK OF4 AN EMPIRE CONFERENCE NEXT SPRING

A SUGGESTION lias been put forward, hoth
in England and Australia, that a great
imperial c3nference on the navy question
-a conference which could flot faîl to be
of historie importance-should be held next
spriing. The first proposai was that the
conference ought to take place in Australia,
b)ut now a better idea bas been mooted-
nanmely, that its venue should be the city
of Vancouver. The fact that this last
proposai cornes f rom so august a quarter
as the London Timnes -warrants everybody
concerned in regarding it seriously, even if
we ar-e flot entitled to assume that there
is officiai. inspiration behind it.

Weli, let the conference corne. The
statesmen summoned -from ail quarters
of the Empire would nowhere have a
more delighted welcorne than the people
of Vancouver would give them. So far as
dhe British ministers are concerned,
there is nothing new- in the idea of their
Conlzng to Canada. In the summer
rnlonths it w-as rumored pretty strongly
that MWr. Winston Churchill, First Lord
of the Admiralty; Mr. Lewis Harcourt,
Secretry of State for the Colonies; and
Colonel Seely, Secretary of State for
XVar, were conternplating a tour of Can-
ada, by wav of retturning the visit wvhich

the Dominion Premier wvas then paying to
England, and also, it wvas surmised, to sec
if a hiealing balni could bc applied to the
d ifferences between Canad ian poli ticians i n
respect to naval policy. Nothing came of
this; perhiaps the tinie wvas not ripe, and,
any xvay, even the rnost ardent Imiper-ialist
iîeed not regret that that proposcd visit fell
through, if its place is to be 'taken by the
holding of a great conference, wvitIî a basis
as xvide as the Enmpire itself, in VTancouver
early next year.

If an invitation is given by Vancouver,
and the statesmen corne here in answver to
it, what they' xvii sec is suireiy one of the
marvels of the present-clay world. A vast,

w'eI-uitcontinuously-growi ng ci ty, you ng
and in the formative stage, but not lacking
the attributes of srateliness; the centre of a
great Western mietropolitui area, which
metropolitan area lias a popuilation of îlot
less than 175,000 sotils, whercie a quiarter of
a centuiry ago there w%,as virtually nothing
but primieval forest. Its vigorouis public
and commercial life is no less reina-kabie
than its growth, and the ivay in wvhicih it
is stretching otit to%%ar-ds a greater future
is an assuirance of its efnlîanced impor0tanlc
in the days to corne. Our- visitos wvîll also
experience the cxliilarationi that 1111st cornle
fr-oml meeting in that part of Elle Empire

ONE OF VANCOUVER'S RECRE.\TION RESORTS, THE DATIIING PAVILlON AT ' ENC'IISII Y
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XVhire Babeli is %vaising for a ilnagician Lu
%Wav iÎ, litvanid and gîvc e peuple 1nity-
(tif iit lt ;s onc î1ing that .11
Imperial cocrriwr ;Il Vancouver %Vollld
do. If lnîpcrial statrmnnn arc en the look-
oui for the place wvhtre tltir.iltdng of a
connrrence migt bc lierosrt in the lvay of
~Cntenng truc Illiperiai ferlinlg, the) xviii

finît ne, tity iii tiv iFtuîirc 10 prcxt~n a (note
usciol field for thrir labors t han V ancouver.

IlitT a grgahclpoint of victw i
ma)~ bc txrgcgd that Vancouver, or âaIm

qîtïwe Place on the Pacifie (na't tf Cinada,
i-, entiticti ttî this h(înor. T1hose %vln would

be delegateti to attend the c tiferience couid
vvawh lierc, pttthall% mlore C nIvellieimtlh than
F1iglatid. andi crtainiy more c:tîniveiljntiV
îIî;ît A%1ýt1di. Nioreovcr, ticte are evcntU.

g.sîiîg on ili boumý ht:.id-phCmes ni time %vorid
toLt which w iii rakt tihi4 coa-t the kry

to many future prabirnis, naval andi coin-
muercia.l. 11w idea of a conferîmce nt Van-

cn~n illay wVci appcai at Ieast ta 'Mr.
%Vinstn-,n Churchîli. vhr habit of c.xani-
inint- îhinp for hiîuweif on the $pot îs wC11

kîîow , anid wvjth wimomn the 1u4ikiîlg into
Ille rmindfrions ofI lue in new anti haimberto

titiviîite rrahns rntuunru tu a pWaion. As
to tvhat orher l3ritiîli statesim %voui J
attend a egonfereuic hcre, ene cannt speak
wiîh comnfidence, but the generai feeling in
Vancoutver %t onit ie, "'lhe #'note the
hetter, 'l'lie lwopie ivomid bc glad to e
tiwni, anti pîtoud, tor shou thema what lins

1'e(s acomnplihed îii building omp titis Far
\Ve'.ttrt outpoît tif the Empire.

"lI'ie toof1cr a tconfcelwne is lielJ," sttçs
the L.onidm Tjinr, "the brttcr for ail of
1l,. l'le I miprrîai -pirit whdm is lveing
,, vii on cvrt- 6idc hoqild not lie frittereti

PU of IÇKR>î J Oatti V.tI<U>UYt8
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O ur O wn Insurance opne
By J. S. Raine

THE~ DAYhen British Columbia wiil bc
able to find the whole of the capital re-
quircd for the developrnent of its own
resources is f ar distant. As things; are now,
the greater the amount of new wealth
created in one year, the more insistent is
the eall for more capital to create additionaI
w'ealth in the years that are to corne. But
capital, thoughi not a plant of indigenous
growth, has taken pretty firm root in this
great western province of Canada. In this
day of beginnings its conservation is going
apýace, and one sign of this is the fact that
B3ritish Columbia has made a start in the
business of suipplying its own insurance.

A]ready there are several flouirishing in-
surance companies estabiished in the
.pr'ovince, companies foundeci in British
Columbia, with British Columbia capital,
dealing rnainly in British Colunibian risks,
and having their main offices in British
Coiumbia's Qreat business centre. These
companies are destîned to play anl important
part in the financiai future of the province.
Their existence helps to ai-iest the drain
of ready mioney away fromn our midst,
Nvh ichi happenls wvhen insu rance preiniu ms
ar-e paîd t) somje big corporation in Eastern
Canada, in the States, or in Euirop)e. These
prenitius ýro to biiild up the financial,
rcseî-ves - usually held by the big, insuirance
conlipanies, a1nd( 'hich, in tuirn, ai-e invested
POssiblý- at the othe- end of the world.
To a vei-v large extent it is the insurance
colupanies wvhich,' in ol(ter cotuntries, ai-e
ý1nmon g tite principal Iholdei-s of gilt-edgecl
stock, and it is the existence of these
rrer\-cs of capital w-hidi ellables older corn-
m'unities to borrow mloney- foi- puiblic and
private pu1rp)oses at a rate of intel-est denied
to hoîroer in\cstcî-n Canada.

Thiere can be no) (lojUt that , in pi-esent
cîrcmsrnccsa lrge influix of cheap

1101Yfl-om1 Olits-ide "-otld be one of the
'"t t1ngs thatt couild happen to British

Columbia- Bu1t thlat is Preciselr Nvhat we
hla\e "o nleed to e\pect. The nioney
markets of the 'oi-ld ai-e at thleir \vits' end
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to rneet the clernands that are corning neaîly
every day fromi ail quarters of thle globe,
for loans running into the millions of
dollars, and so. long as this is the case
there xviii be no lowering of the rate of
interest for money invested in Vancouiver
and the neighboring cities.

Ail the greater need, therefore. to lessenl
the measure of British Coiumbia's clepend-
ence on outside capital, and one of the
wvays to do this is to build, up our own
ii surance companies. As rnentioned above,
there ai-e several of these comipanie.s iii
British Columbia, rnost of themn either well-
estabished, or weii on the bighway to
success. Let us briefly review the positions
of these companies.

THE PACIFIC COAST FIRE INSURANCE C0.

The Pacific Coast Fire Insurance Con-
pany is a pureiy British Columbia institu-
tion and in a speciai sense an institution
of the City of Vancouver, where its head
office is situated. Back in i890 a few- pat-
riotie citizens, recognizing that vast sumis,
in the shape of fire insux-ance premnillfls,
were being annuaily drawn from the
ciî-cuiating medium of the West to the enl-
richment of the monetary life of otiter
countries, conceived the idea of establisl-
ing in this province an insurance conl1p1n
wvhich. wouid, to a degi-ce at Ieast, renii,.lY\
this condition and retain for the develop-
ment of British Columbia the premltwz
that went reguiariy out of the couni1 *r'-*
Foilowing upon this the necessary cal)' L '
xvas subscribed, and a charter applied. foir ,
under which the company wvas organX1"1:

0f the charter members the 1-eco ru'
showv that at the present time there y-et l'e-
main upon the directorate Dr. D. H. W1
son and J. WV. Thorne, oid-time citizec'r
of Vancouver.

The first two years of the life Of tl".-
company, as of all such companies, WelIC
vears iargeiv of unrequitted effort. At ilo
tirne in its iife, however, did it fail to IllecC

vevobligation promptiy.
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1,ater, Linder a Fe-organization the corn-
panv w ýas greatly enlarged, many~ stock-
hiodrs iii the Britisli Colunmbia Permanent
Loan Company becoming i argely interest-
ecd. Under this re-organization a more ag-
irC.ss[ve policv xvas adopted, with the resuit
duiat the capital stock xvas largely increased,
,i the business fromn year to year with
wninterrupted regularity rapidly extended,
tili now it stands one of the foremost com-
paniiies doing business tbrougliout Canada.
At no timie in its history hias it claimned to
be a philanthropie institution, nor lias its
policy been to secure an enormous premnium
iiicoine fromi ail kinds of business. On the
contrary, it lias aimed to build up an in-
conic on suchi business as would secure to
the policy-biolders absolu tely n nquestioned
sccuritv, and, incidentally, a fair return to
its stockbolders.

'l'ie crpn'subscribed capital was in
crcased in 1904 f rom $75,200.00 to
$IlOO,OOO.oo; in 1907 to $150,000.00; in)
1909 to $31o,000.00, and by October 3ist,
1912, to $831,6oo.oo. During the same
pcîiod the paid-up capital hias increased
fl-rom $36,040.00 to over $535,ooo.oo and
the qecuirity to policy-holders froài $56,-
,544.91 to $1,174,317.02.

TU'IE HUDSON BAY PIRE INSURANCE CO.

Th'le Hudson Bay Insurance Comnpany is
anlother of Vancouver )s borne financial il)-
Stitiltions. Lt wxas organized in August,
I (P5, WTîth a capital of $ioo,ooo.oo. This,;

'vsincreased to $5oo,ooo.oo in J 908, and
Ifl 1910, Wbenl it reccived a Dominion
chiarter, the authorized capital wvas mn-
crecased to $2,000,000.00.

With one possible exception tbe growth
of the Hudson B3ay Insurance Company
has beeni more rapid- than tbat of aniv sun-

ilrcompany iii the history of the Domin-
Inn t is today one of tbe nlost substantial

of Caniadian fire insurance companies,
~;îmîlking, fiftbl in the arnount of its secuiritv
10O policy-holders, and seventbi in the total

'r prerniumi incorne. Its steady growtli
l1OMvi b4 the statenment of its prerniim

li'corne given beloxv:

1905
'906
1907
1908
1909

1910

1911
1912

(3 1 1o11:1s)---------$ 536.60
---- ---- --- ---- - -2,893.01

---- ---- --- 45,211.54
------ --- 46,628.o02

----- ---- ---- ---- 98,732.20

------ --- 316,919.79
------ --- 330)095.56
(fir-st ei.-ht monthis) -- 347,479.32
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Another evidence of the company'S sLIc-
cessful management and rapid growý%thi is
showni by thé steady increase during the
past ive
loxvs:

May
Aug.
D ec.
Dec.
Dec.
Dec.
Ju ne

vears of its total assets, as fol-

1907----------- $ 47,148.40
1907------------ 124p977-12
190S ------------ 297,101.S6
1909 ------------ 571)4S6.57
1910 ------------ 612,851.88
1911 ----------- 1,000,209.04
1912 ----------- 1,244,774.97

In the past two and a biaîf years the coin-
pan' bias distributed to its sharehiolders
dividends amnounting to $70,978.52. This
is equal to a return of 26.70 per cent. per
atnnm on the pai(l-in capital. In addition,
tbe comipany liad a n'et surluis Of $5 6,-
182.79 at the beginning of 1912, xvhicl
jviii be considerably incrcascd during the
Cui'iCIt year. Futbr L h ànCtet ofq
the comipany amiount to $239, 159.67, in-
cluding its hiandsome liead oflice building
in Hastings Street, Vancotiver, wlîicli lias
been erected during the past yecar.

ThEe cornpany is governe(l by a board of
influential directors, and is uiîder the nman-
agemnent of Mr. Chas. E. Bcgwho lias
been with the coiiplany3 silice its iniception.
he conmpany lias an org,,atizcdl for-ce of over

1,000 agents throuiglîott the D ominion.

1WUTUAL FIRE INTSURANCI? CO. 0F BRITISHI
COLL'\IlBIA

A conipany wliiclî \vas called into exist-
cnce by' the pectiliar conditions' ini the' West
is the M[/utuial Fire Inisirance Co. of I3rit-
islî Col umibia, vh icli lias its hicadq uartcrs

at Vancouver.
Started in 1902, it \Vas the otutcomnc Of

the i(lca that the farmilers of the province,

by unitîflg as a muiittial compati\, COlld gtt

insuirance o11 better teris than co Ild he

offcred by the thicn cxisting conipaiîîcs.
So far, this is the on 1v conmpany in Ur-

isli Columibia wlîich works on the lIn oes

a mntuial conccrii, and its iloweI t(> (Io so

is set forth ini a special act of the 1> r vi ucial

Parlianient, the 1i\îal Fir Ic iîsiiraîîice

Comipanies' Act, passcd ini the y'car the
coi1paly uas startcd. 'lherc a*e, loweer

a nunîher of conipailies ini En,!glan( wvorlc-

ing on a sornewliat simillar p)lan, indl SevCera

iii the Prairie cities. As carnie(l otit ini

the presclit instance, the systCmi is thar the
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insurer niakes a fixed cash payment per
iooo dollars of insured property per an-
nuin, and, in addition, gives a pbomissory
note for a further sum. These promissory
notes are hield by the company, and can
be realized if the money is needed; but,
as a matter of fact, the British Columbian
"1\iitual" lias neyer, in its ten years' ex-
istence, had occasion to cal1 upon the re-
serve capital which they represent, and
year by year the prospect of its ever doing
so becomes more and more remote.

The business of the company lias been a
steadily increasing one. In 191 I there was
an increase Of $393,500 over the amount
of property insured in the previous year,
the total being $3,286,394; and up to mid-
summer of this year there was an increase
Of $200,000 compared with the corres-
ponding period of the previous year. The
cornpany is mainly for the insurance of
farmers' risks. No insurance business is
accepted in the cities, or in congested dis-
tricts anywhere, neither is the insurance
taken of hazardous property, such as saw-
miuls, factories, etc. Its operations are con-
fined to the province, and agencies are
established in ail centres in British Colum-
bia where thiere is sufficient seutlement. Un-
like some of the mutual companies in the
United States, the "Miutual" is strictly
limited as to the liability of its members.

The first president of the company wvas
Mr. A. Wells, of Chilliwack, and the idea
of a "christening" probably crossed the
minds of its prornoters when the first policy
wvas issued to a minister, the Rev. John A.
Logan, who wvas connected with the Pres-
byterian Training College at *Westmnin-
ster. 1\'r. Logan wvas at one time secretary
of the company. In 1909 Mr. WTells re-
tired froni active work at the lhead of the
conipany, and became its hionorary presi-
dent, bis place as president being taken by
lIr. Thomnas Kidd, of Steveston, xvho for-m-

erly rcpresented the Richmond Division in
the Provincial Parliarnent. Captain Stew-
art, of Eburne, lias been the conipanly's
vice-presiclent silice its inception. The mani-
ager of the conipany is l\'r. William
To\Nisley, Nvho succeeded iMr. C. S. Hubbs
in thaï: capacity nearly three vears ago.

13RITISI- COLUNIBIA LIFE ASSURANCE C0.

Another milestone in the history of in-
surance in British Columbia -%vas rnarked
in the year 1909, wvhen the Dominion
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Government issued a charter authoriziîig
the formation of the British Columbia Lite
Assurance Co., with head office in Van-
couver. Ail the insurance conipanies
which had been formed in the province up
to that timne had to do with fire risks, bitt
here was a company which had corne into
being to undertake life risks, and a good
deal of curiosity was feit as to whiat kind
of a showing it would make. The initial
backing was certainly of a reassuring char-
acter, and the names of those holding of-
ficiai positions in connection with the cern-
pany are in most cases stili the sane. Thie
president is Mr. Jonathan Rogers, who is
well known in Vancouver trade circles, be-
ing the president of the Burrard Lumber
Co., Ltd., the vice-president of the Elec-
tric Turpentine Co., and the owner of thie
Rogers Block. Mr. J. J. Banfield and
Mr. Lytton W. Shatford, M. t..,ic
managing director of the Southern Ok(an-
agan Land Co., Ltd., are the vice-presi-
dents of the "<British Columbia Life;" and
on the directorate are Mr. L. A. Lewvis,
president of the Brunette Saw MVill Co.,
Ltd.; Mr. J. T. Phelan, director of Can-
adian Financiers, Ltd.; Mr. D. G. Wil-
liams, president of Williams & Murdoif,
Ltd.; Mr. J. N. Ellis, Mr. T. E. Ladner,
and Mr. F. C. Wade, K.C. Mr. Sanford
S. Davis is the manager of the companY,
and Mr. C. F. Stiver the secretary.

Lt was, no doubt, a species of provincial
patriotismr-honorable in itself and lielpfll
both to the moral and material iinterests

of the community-which led to the Cofli-

pany being formed. It was feit that V7an-
couver had attained to that point in, its
progress when it had no need to lag bchiind
the older cities in Eastern Canada il, l'le
matter of life assurance; and that, illoreC
over, this was an important steP tOWý1ds

securing greater financ *ial independencC, for
British Columbia. Probably it was thIS

condition, more than any other, that i11l
duced so, many of the prominent men 0f
the province to associate thenîselve-s wîrhl
the venture from. the start.

The company, wvhich hias a subscrihcd1
capital of $i,ooo,ooo, began writingb;h
ness on May j6, 1911, and up to lie
end of September had writtenintrle
to the extent of two and a haiflif'
dollars. This figure, sufficiently striki;g
in itself, constitutes a record, for it i
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claimied that nlo other Canadian company
bias; er written so muchi business within
the saie period of its history.

Spreading its interests well, the corn-
panY operates in ail the three Prairie prov-
Ïices as wvell as in Britisli Columbia, and
nlo (oubt in time ývill extend over a muchi
wlider field. lIs hcad office is in Vancou-
\-er. anid its branch offices in Victoria, Cal-
gary-\, Regina and Winnipeg. It is the only
life assurance conîpany in Canada with its
hieadquiarters xvest of Winnipeg.

Orie thing iii its favor is that the West-
erii Canadian, as a rule, insures his life
far more extensively than bis brothers in
tie East. Tbe conipany lias had a good
start, between $9o,ooo and $ioo,ooo hav-
ing( been received iii premiums in the first
sixteen miontbis of its business career.

BRITISH- COLUMBIA ACCIDENT AND
1;.Ni'LOYERS-' LIABILIT-Y INSURANCE CO.

This company obtained its charter ini
Februiary, 1911, f rom tlhe Provincial Par-
l1aaient of Britishî Columbia, and was or-
,anized by The Standard Trust & In-
dustriat Company, Limited. Ail the stock
\vas subscribed, the capital being $25o,ooo.
Tlie company conînenccd to do business
die latter part of IVarch, 1912. The com-
11amn issues policies for accident, healtb,
Plte glass, automobile and employers' lia-
b1ilitvr an d security bonds. The company
collectcd in prniLîms in Mardi, $8oo.oo,
'111d is flowv collecting on or about $io,ooo
a rnonth. Tbe company does business in
I-itisbi Columbia and Saskatchîewan, and

Co)templates opening up offices in the
Pro1-vince of M\'anitoba. The number of
110lîcies issued to date on the company's
1b0oks is on or about 4,500.

Following are a list of the directors:
'l'lie Hon. Price Ellison, Minister of Fin-
t.lue for B. C.; Dr. W. D. Brydone-Jack;

\ r.Leon Melekov; Mr. J. Alex. Cun-
'Il ngham; Mr. John A. Lee, Mayor of Ncw
W\estminster; Mr. John A. Allan; Dr.

J. L. Turnbull; Dr. J. G. McKay, New
WVestmîinster; MVr. J. WV. Jones, Mayor of
1k1Clowna; Mr. S. C. Smith, of Vernon;
an[d M1r. Ed. W. Powell, of Port Ham-
miond.

ROOMY FOR GREATER ENTERPRISE
Notwvitlistanding the fact that for cen-

turies fire insurance has been rccognized as
an absolute nccessity in the carrying on of
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the commercial business of civilized nations,
the aniount of capital invested iii this eii-
terprise lias flot kept pace witb the iii-
creased dcmands for protection. In Canada
the fire insurance companies reporting to
the Dominion Goverrnicnt have, according
to thc latcst information available, a paid-
Up capital of on11Y $7,769,272.oo. The in-
adequacy of this for the protcction of the
industrial, mercantile and domiestic inter-
ests of the Dominion wvill be at once appar-
ent whien it is mcntioncd that the prcmiumsq
paid by Caniadian insurers in 1911 amount-
cd ,to $26,867,î 69.54. Ovînlg to in-
sufficient capital in the fire insurance busi-
ness in Canada $1 8,828,852.66 of this
anîount wvas paid to companies incorporated
outsîde of the Dominion, and iii the past
forty-three years tbe amnount so paid out
to forcign companies hias amountcd to
$248,5 49, i a, a conisider2tbile portion -mi
whichi amount lias gonc to cnrich foreign
companies and thieir stockboldcrs.

A SUGGESTED REF:OIZM\

Aniong the Pieople Wb1o ar-c iI1telICstC(t il'
the insuirance comniles of British CoUlu-
bia 1 have discovCrCd thc existence of a
grievance. Under the Iaw~ of Caniada theY
are obliged to deposit with the Dominion
Governmiient a legal rcscrve for the protec-
tion of thieir ply-odr.This, no doubt,
is an extrenly salutary provision, and ilo
,ouind insurancC compnyiiud vîJit
avoid it. Bult it is p)Oiitcdl out t1lat oult-
side instirance comjxuuclis doinig business ini
Canada arc undler no such obligation, and
on that accouint ma), be able ro offer more
attractive ternis to the unltbiiking por1tionl

of the insuring public danl tbie% cotild i f
the tenuls of the Canadiail la%% applied to
them. The point is a knotty one, but onle
suggestion sutbmllittc(l to m'e wsthat tbec
shoulci bc a "'lfe insu ranice dleiirtmienit' ili
connection w'îth the provincial goverumen (!It
to examine the bona-ides of assîîrlan1cc Com1-
panlies opcflinlg offices ini oui. midst, and to
issue licenses wbich wvouldl bc, in a way, a
guarantce of thieir ability to mecet sucli
clainîs as miigbit becomie due. Stich. a stcp->
would probably be welconmed by ill peoplc
in the insurance %V0111, wbcether irctrcstcd
in local or outside companies, who bave a
due sense of thieir responsibility to tlieir
clients.



T he Vancouver Cadets iri Austrahia
INTERESTI'ING LETTERS FROM THE ANTIPODES

WTI;LCoM.\E i-to,\,E to the cadets of the
V~ancouver Boys' High Schiool, wlio biave
complcted thecir tour in Australia and New
Zcaland, and are 110w on their way back
across the Pacific after an absence of. sev-
et-al miontlhs. Althiough there was a cer-
tain amnoutit of coldness in their reception
cluring the early part of the tour, the
feeling of Australia towards the young
visitors f rom Canada very quickly warrned,
and everymwhere they hiave gone in the last
four mionths they have hiad an excellent
greeting.

Aftcr visitirig abl th picia«ctes0
Australia, the cadets sailed for New~ Zea-
land1, andi there the hospitality of the people
%vas unbounded. In the North Island thev
visited some of the most beautiful scenerv
in the ýNorlcI. 'J'hey journeyed over the
scenles of some of the great batties xvith the
i\Iaori tribes, amnong the towns visited be-
ing Palmerston North, New Plymouth and
YVangatnni. The W7anganni River was de-
clared to bc the nmost beautiful the Loys
l'ad seeni. This part of the tour also took
in Rotorna, wvith its great geysers and its
boiling sp1rings of water and mud. The
X\Ioris were aliiost delirious in their greet-

îng, ad entertained the cadets at concerts,
recepitions, hakas andi poi dances.

Another place included in the round of
vîsî,ts wsthe scene of the volcanic erup-
tion of M\ounit Taaara. In this vicinity
i' thle lurie( to\vNl of XVairoa, the "New
Zealand >1ompileii." The boiling lakes
adjacent arc ail grcen and blue, and the
volcanic mnountaîins, enclosigteewtr
are wei rd iv beau ti fui.

Before leaving Ne\N Zecaland for homne
the partv wvere reccived bv the Prime
M inister of the Dominion an'd his Cabinet,
and a rcvîcw "s b1eld, W'ben thle cor-ps
w\cre insp)ectedl bx' the M\inistei- of Defence.

\I.W. E. I\cagrone of the
cadets, Who commcincedi in our October
liluîherl anl ilitcresting accounit of the tour,
gî"ves somle furtbier account of the cadets'
dioilngs, and th'e inlter.esti ntl scelles tlie\ wvit-

nessed, in messages forwarded from Perthi
and Lainceston. Iii these letters lie 'vritcs:

WVestern Austral ian people partake more
of the type of the YVesterner in Amnericat
in their ouvn way. Tbiev bave more of thle
"igo'' andi grit about tlhem than the people
of the East bave. Thieir country is not
populated so t1iickly as the East, but the
land is fast being taken up and cultivated.

The barren country, as it looks to a
foreigner, seems almost unfit for cuitivation,
but an Australian wili tell you thiat it wi11
grow anytihing, and -such is the ca-se. On
some land three crops a yeair can be taken
off. XVhen the writer visited thie countn, at
the beginning of spring green peas \Verc
being served ; quite an uncommion ting
in Canada for such a dishi to be on the
table just after the snow lias left tie
ground.

The scarcity of water in Eastern Aits-

MIR. W. E. MCTAGGART
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tralia., and, in fact, over the greater part
of t1w continent. lias been the cause of keep-
ing back the fiow of immigration. To
stuppiy the cities of Kalgoorlie and Boulder
xvithi xater a srnall river near Perth bi to
N-e (laminied, and the water is no\-v pumped
't distance Of 380 miles to the goldfields.
'l'ie w~ater takes about four weeks' time
to rcacb its destination, and is kept flowing
thirouigh the pipes by pumping stations
Situated at different places along the line.

''ihe scenery about York and Northami
15 vcry beautiful, and is similar to parts of

On aroespecially about Peteî-boro. The
cnrvabout Kalgooirlie, if it ma), be so

Ca1lle(l, reminds one of the stories lie bias
redabout the Sahiara Desert.
'l'lie narrow-gauge railway of Western

Auistralia lc-oks like a systern that a boy
voIdconstruct wbven it is compared with

tiW great Canaclian transcontinental. The
1F0iiuig stock is also toylike, andi the freighit
Cars arce wrbat a Canadian wotild cali flat

CV.In these grain and ail otber freigbit
'"ý sipipeci over the Unes, covered with, a
g1rcat giant tarpaulin.»

rhle ciîstoni of the railways ofAstaa
Ito w~ait until the people settie a certain

district, and then to builci into it, instead
()f building first and then taking the people
tliere, as is donc in Canada.

Brick is useci to a great extent in build-
in.The cotta-ge style iii dwellings pre-

Vails, and these tenemnerits have no ba-t-e-
Ient andi no furnaice, as the cliniate is flot

so severe as to require tbem. The fire-
Place is to be foiînc in every' rocnii and

hiere a sniall fire is mnade so as to warmi
the place conifortably.

jealousy betwveen the States bas been the
mneans of retar(Iing priogçress to a certain ex-
tent. 'l'le East and the W'est are bitter
enemies and when one dlaims the Ieast bit
of advantage the other comlains. AI-
tlioughi the States are ail united in the
Commonwealth, the bitter feeling stili
exists.

T1'ie sheep industry of Australia reaches
vcry large proportions, but it can stili pro-
gress fur-tiier, as tie Jand is wvaiting for the
settier. Wbcen one thinks that ail a mnan
lias to do is to put a few sbecep on the land
and let tbiem graze, and that ini a fewv vears
lie xviii bave a large flock-, it is surprising
thiat more people have not gone into the
sbecep business. Shearinig once a year is al
the attention that the m1ajori tv of the
shieep reccîve, an(] sonie nlot even tint. Tbe
slbeep-grazing counitry o f Souith Auistral in,
is very picturesque, ani( the ciiate is ideal
for the piirpose.

Whecat is grown to a large extenit, but flot
nearly s(> i ucli as il' Can1ada. Theavrg
yield to tdie acre is Sm leL'abolit fiftcln
or- six tcen bushels, wi c il' (ianlada tiiis Yen r-
the average ý'ield Was tlîîr-tv-seven usel
to the acre. he wlicat thiat is grwl il,

Auistral ia is ill souln ini the Fll, and liar-
x'eci somiewherc about Cliristma tme

x%7-bichj is the mliddie of the Austral ian siiii-
mer. Harvesters are used to a greater -
tent than the binder for cutting ptirposes.

Grapes ai-e extensivclY cuLtiva-tcd(, esPe-
ciallv il, South Australia, and the vinevyards
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when the fruit is about to be picked are
a most beautiful siLyht. The vines are very
thick, and are trained to grow very evenly.

The wvool industry of Australia is the
means of giving employment to a large
number of people. It is taken from the
sheep's back by expert shearers, and theri
baled and sent to the large commission
bouses situated throughout the Common-
wealth, which seli and export the raw pro-
duct for the producer. The commission
plan of selling wvool is somnewhat ne\v in
Australia and lias been the means of rais-
ing1 this important industry to higlier stan-
dards. Pcrsonally 1 hlave not seen any-
thing of thle effects of the rabbit pest, but
it is sai(t that in one niglit the rabbits can
dcstroy a fine crop of grain. Kangaroos in
somle parts destrov the work of the farmer,
but thiat is in the newer sections of the
country.

Australians sas' that the reason why this
outr Iso thinly populated is that a man

\vho intcnds to eniigrate from the Olci
Land thinks t'vice before lie buys bis pas-
sage. The journey is long, and takes from
four to six weeks, wvhile the prospects rnay
be poor upon arriving and therefore lie
mlust have cnougli readv; nîoney to tide him
over the first fexv w~eekis. It ývould appear
that in these respects Canada offers a more
attractive prospect.

In modern inventions, too, Australia is
behind lier sistet- colonies, as she is so far

away from the busy centres of the world's
activiules. Her cities are fairly modern.
The buildings are- buit with an eye to
beauty, and the bold, striking effeet of the
average American street scene is lost.

Australia is a wonderful country, and is
going. to, be a great colony in the years to
corne. Large areas of land are wvaiting for
the settier and if lie bas flot enough money
to start on the land, the Government wvill
belp him, giving bim thirty years in which
to pav back the amount which be borrowed.
Living is cbeap in the Commonwealth. A
good suit of clothes can be bouigbt for £4
($20), and boots are about the sanie price
as i11 Canada. Houseliold furnitiirc is
about the same price, but rents are lowver.
A four or five-roorned brick cottage can le,
rented for from 15 to 20 shillings ($4 OU
$5) a week, and that within a comfortahle
walking distance of the centre of the ci7%-.
The real estate craze bas not "caughit on"
as yet, but no doubit will in time to co1nC.
In the city of Adelaide I was sho\vni ove" a1
nice six-roorned cottage with over fifty fect
of land, the lot being about 15o feet dcc1o,
and facing a well-paved and ncl-c
street. The price wvas £8oo ($4,Mon)
Sucb a home in Vancouver would be WOVU:

anywbere from $6,ooo to $8,ooo.
Australia wants people on the land,

and the sooner bier inhabitants settie dow~:'
to that life the better it will be fortI~
people and for Australia hierseif.



Editorial Comment

AN INHERITED DEBT

NO NATION in the world, probably, has ever been situated with a set
of conditions so favorable as ours in Canada. We are boastful some-
tines that we are not burdened with the mortgages of militarism
which still are crushing much of the best life out of the old world.
We see the pity of it, too, out here, in the glass house which has been
built for us and which nobody now for a hundred years has thrown
a stone at, that we should be expected to pledge our pampered lives
and protected treasures toward the possible settlement of disputes in
which we have neither voice nor direct personal interest. The present
Balkan conflagration may set fire to all Europe. Great Britain may
be dragged into the fiery vortex. How does this concern us? The
ancient and hereditary debts of Great Britain are her own and not
ours, we sometimes say. Not ours indeedi Then whose? Have we
no obligations toward Great Britain who brought us into being?
Who spent her blood and treasure for our defense when we could not
defend ourselves? If our parents have contracted debts in order to
educate and support us-and defend us-are we to abandon them
when they may need us, if we are able to stand alone?

But can we stand alone?
Even if we are ingrates, are we fools? Have we not now asked,

and, for a long time yet, shall we not ask for more than we have ta
give?

The whole question of Canadian defense is one not of being
taxed; it is one of paying a debt.

THE PRICE OF LIFE
THE PRICE of a foothold on the planet is still pretty heavy in some
parts of the world, but nowhere is it what it used to be. Since the
rise of modern science, the struggle with nature is not so keen as it
was. We have learned so many of her tricks and secrets that in
numberless ways we have circumvented and beaten her. Instead of
being the remorseless enemy before whom pitiful millions for ages
have stood awed and trembling, we have cowed the monster which
so long has taken her toll of human life in spite of our mummeries
and our prayers. Perhaps, where our prayers have been answered,
is in the spiritual awakening, the intellectual growth, which have led
us to observe nature and obey and through obedience force nature to
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do our will. Long ago Milton gave utterance to the one great truth
underlying the scientific development of the modern world.

"Nature hath done her part:
Do thou but thine."

It has been a growing but sweet surprise to human kind, brow-
beaten and terrified through their own ignorance, to find that, after
all, nature is not inimical to man, and has neither needed nor de-
sired propitiation. It is we who have needed propitiation, obedience,
adaptation. Instead of going athwart, now we go along with nature.
We may pursue friendly intercourse. When we shall have learned
as much of God and propitiate ourselves instead of Him, obey rather
than bully Him, go with Him and not against Him, perhaps then
will await us a spiritual rejuvenation equal to the scientific renais-
sance we have won.

The price of life is not so heavy as it used to be in feudal times
in the tax of militarism. To be sure the tax is very heavy. The burden
is very great with Europe an armed camp. But this is only because
still we have to undergo a new process of enlightenment, that war
is as unnecessary as the Juggernaut-as monstrous as the idol wor-
ship in which human lives were sacrificed to Moloch or other alleged
gods. "Your god is my devil" said someone to another in the novel
"John Ward, Preacher." What militarists call the conditions of
growth and the price of life is an unnecessary and futile sacrifice to
traditions welling up from the acrid well of the past-traditions
bidding us still drink these bitter waters of certain death because our
fathers did.

Let me not be misunderstood. I fear we must have navies and
armaments and defenses. So long as there is one great militant power
in the world with hungry men in it with the land-lust upon them we
shall have to pay the price of life or go into bankruptcy. It is not my
desire that my race be first to say "die." Nevertheless the whole of
this matter of banding to kill another band who have something you
want is so unutterably and unintelligently monstrous that one dares
hope that some day the light will fall upon the benighted mind of
the world-man, and that some august world-court may arise in power
and dignity, and that world affairs may be settled without killing
each other. In a tribunal of justicd the most earnest haters of war I
have ever known-and those who dread it most-are some of those
who have been through one. Some of the greatest and finest spirits
I know have been the bravest. Perhaps the most perfect gentleman,
the finest spirit, the most consistent Christian rectitude I have met
with yet here below, belong to a hater and dreader of war, who in
the great rebellion in the United States, having his right elbow
shattered with a bullet, was dragged for d2ad from under his dead
horse; mounted another one, and with his bridle reins in his teeth,
his sword in his left hand, his right arm swinging by the skin, against
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odds of three and a half to one, won the battle which settled the fate
of the Confederacy west of the Mississippi River.

No, the great fighters do not belong to the war parties. It was
Grant at the close of; the war who said "Let us have peace." But if
history teaches anything it is that the price of survival is prepared-
ness, and the cost of preparedness is heavy, but it is not so heavy as
certain annihilation.

THE PRICE OF EXISTENCE
THE PRICE of a foothold upon the planet is the acute problem of two-
thirds of the human race in Asia. These have not only their struggles
with mankind for a habitat, but they have before them the battle for
existence, which we have been winning from nature. This must not
be left out of account in our own reckoning, for the fight for daily
bread is something to be considered on the part of two-thirds of the
human race.

One of the elements to be remembered is that whatever else lie
is, man is first an animal. There arc certain things which, as elemental
characteristics, must be reckoned with before all others-hunger
and thirst. We are led at once when we remember the law laid down
by Malthus, and which bears his name, to consider the power of the
earth's surface to provide food and shelter to those beings who crawl
upon its surface whom we call men, and who are more than animals,
and who, by means of their intelligence, are able to multiply the
natural productivity of the soil. Nevertheless it remains true that
the Malthusian law holds that population lias a tendency to increase
faster than means of subsistence.

We see everywhere instances which, when there is marked im-
provement in the arts of life or where new lands are thrown open to
new immigrants, for a period it would seem that the rule were re-
versed, as for example the marvellous improvements within twenty-
five years in the arts of agriculture and the opening of new lands in
Canada, Australia, New Zealand, etc.

But soon the congested populations of Asia, having adopted new
methods of agriculture and industry, will spread out into spaces here-
tofore unuseable. There will be an immediate expansion of popula-
tion which in densely populated and ancient lands lias a tendency
aavays to keep even with the limit of the economic power of the soil
and the industrial and commercial movements. But with their ad-
vancement in the other arts, of the first also will be those of medicine,
surgery, hygiene and sanitation. With new soil to be cultivated and
new methods for replenishing and cultivating old soils the popula-
tions of India, China and Japan will leap forward until again the
pressure will be so great and the limited opportunities at home so
few and inefficient that race movements will begin their steady and
irresistible flow into the emptier and more eligible places of the
earth. Even though the Chinese are immune from many of the
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diseases before which the white races fall, eight out of every ten
Chinamen born into the world die before reaching maturity. It is
that 20 per cent. which weathers the unhygienic and deadly condi-
tions of modern Chinese conditions which survive, as Ross has
pointed out, and these constitute an immune race. When it is 8o per
cent. instead of 20 per cent.-in other words when 300 per cent. more
than those now living to maturity escape the deadly microbe and four
times as many Chinamen survive it-and when the great areas of
Chinese soils are covered and this productiveness is intensified and
multiplied many fold, when Chinese hillsides once more are covered
with forests, when her coal and iron mines are opened and iron in-
dustries are springing up all over her new domain-in short when
China is awake and at work in the noon-tide of that new day which
has just dawned for her, what will happen?

There will be as many Chinese as there are of all mankind in
the world today.

CHINESE FECUNDITY

THERE is no apparent limit to the fecundity of the Chinese race but
the economic power of the country to support more. If the pressure
of population persists in face of so terrifying a fact that in Hong
Kong in 1909, with all the sanitary and other advantages of the
administration of the British, the death rate under one year of
age was 87 per cent. of all the births reported, what ominous
promise for a future when China shall have learned the secrets
of sanitation, hygiene and medicine. With famines carrying away
a third of the population of whole districts, with rebellions
depopulating provinces like the Taiping rebellion, whose toll of
lives has been estimated at a hundred million souls; with the
terrible waste of infant life, what is the future to look for,
when, in spite of all, Chinese population is crowding so close upon
the economic power of the soil to sustain life at all? It does not take
much to preserve the average existence of a Chinaman. But this
little, perhaps a handful of rice a day, lies at the very foundations
of life's daily struggle in China. This is the plane upon which
world-warfare will be waged-the lowest economic level which will
support human life. This, in one land which contains nearly one-
third of the human race, and so conditioned, sets the mark for future
industrial competition. This is the factor which threatens the white
man's standard of being. In one coal mine in China men are carry-
ing 200 pounds of coal two miles, fifteen times a day, making these
round trips, for about eleven cents per day.

We often hear from those who have, or think they have, a
smattering of economics, that the awakening of China will increase
their wants with their power to produce and that increased wants
will increase prices and the general standard of living until they have
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attained the plane of European or American standards. Two vital
points are overlooked. The local competition will be too great, with
so vast a population on the verge of want, to raise prices and the
standard of living to the vicinity of equal competition with the white
races for hundreds of years to come. But should this even not be
true, the frightful and irrational fecundity of the race is an element
which will always tax the economic power of the soil to sustain life,
and always tend to make the population outrun the means of existence
-hence always keep the planes of competition on or near the plane
of the present Chinese standard of living and not on the white man's
standard of living.

SELF-SUFFICIENCY

IT Is a day of sorrow when a son realizes that the day may come
when an ageing and beloved parent may be taken away from him. It
is a day of shame if in his young manhood he discovers that lie has
not endured the discipline of that training necessary to fit him to
earn his own livelihood and generally conduct and defend himseif
like a man. Manhood should have thrown off the parasitisms of
youth. We cannot lean on our parents forever. The world was not
made that way. Some day there may be those who will want to lean
on us. It is so with nations. It is so with Canada. It is not an
agreeable prospect that Canada remain forever in leading strings
and pinafores-sucking pap.

The perils of Empire, with impending world changes, together
with our own problems and dangers, demand of Canadians once
and for all that we get ready at once to face the possibility, while we
work and pray to avert it, that Great Britain no longer may be able
to help us. Then it will be our duty to help her. Even now we
must act more like men or talk less like children. Every right-
minded Canadian is ready to agree that we must do sornething
worthy of ourselves in the pressing matter of imperial defense.
Every rightminded Canadian ought to agree that any defense
measure which does not look toward developing our own strength
equipment and self-depending efficiency is inadequate and must be
abandoned.

Those who have kept pace at all with recent French history
will read with edification the article, "The New Renaissance in
France," in the Edinburgh Revieiw of July, 1912. It covers the
causes which lie at the foundations of what has been called a new
Renaissance in France. So long as England was behind the French
with her fleet, so it is said; and so long as Russia was at their side
with her legions, France remained in a state of over confidence and
under preparedness. Then, too, they had their "Syndicalists" and
Anti-Militarists like Gustave Herve; the organzation of revolution
and*anarchy, and a general self-satisfaction based upon a false sense
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of security-until "Le Coup d'Agadir" when the flames of French
patriotism broke out and France began ta feel that she must be able
to stand alone.

'<Only the strong are respected," said Ex-President Loubet.
France began to sec that if she allowed herseif ta drift she was lost.
Her alliances had a deadening effeet upon the spirit of the people.
Therefore France must be seif-sufficient. The teaching lately has
been that France's best lesson is that she can look only ta herseif for
salvation. M. Cheradame closes his book, "La Crise Francaise:"
"If she (France) comprehcnds the imperishable truth of the old
adage 'Union is Strength' .... she is at the dawn of a new
Renaissance."

NATIONAL FOUNDATIONS
"The world exists only by the strength of its silent virtue," says Ruskin.

THE FOUNDATIONS of national efficiency are laid in the individual
character of the people of a nation. They do flot lie in rnilitary
prowess or power. These may make a nation great but they cannot
keep it great. There is no possibility of enduring nati.onality, to say
nothing of worthy nationality, withaut these individuals of the nation
wha are buit up in truth. But this is flot enough. There must be
social adhesiveness, that which is cemented in the patrîotic spirit;
and a sound religious spirit is and always has been the best national
cernent.

A nation, ta be enduring, must also be adaptable. It must be
elastic or plastic enough to adapt itself ta new conditions. Those
nations which have passed off the world's stage have been those
which were swept away by the superior military force of their
neighbors or those which, entangled in the cobwebs of their own
traditions or pickled in the vats of their institutions, have found an
easy and painless death and decent burial. Spontaneity is the sine
qua, non of national survival and efficiency.

"Earth's surface is strewn," says J. 0. P. Bland in a recent
Edinburgh Reviewv, "with battered monuments and dead cities,
whose deep-rooted traditions could not be modified in time ta cope
with the sudden emergence of new and destructive forces."

The nation which cannot recognize and adapt itself ta the new
conditions of today-the nation overwhelmed in its Past and stand-
ing with its back toward the Future-is facing its own destiny-
Oblivion.

"THE OUTLOOK" AND THE OUTLOOK
THERE is no paper in England which secs with clearer eye or sounds
with clearer note the Imperial needs of Britain than does The
Outilook. There is and has been in it no trace of the sloppy optirnîsmn
which is the curse and may be the damnation of the Anglo-Saxon
race. It has no sjnmpathy with the British gospel of "muddling
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through," but faces ugly facts as Bismarck used to face them-and
accepts them at their "face" value. We do flot agree with The
Outflook when it seeks to gain a partisan advantage over the present
governrnent's friendly overtures to the United States, when it gave
Japan notice that Great Britain would flot be dragged into war with
her cousins by Japan. This xvas sound statesmanship. Neither was
this act the cause of the recent redivision of Asia under the ilI-starred
understandîng f ramed up by Baron Katsura at St. Petersburg. The
bargain between Japan and Russia which divided between them
over a haif of the Chinese Empire in Mongolia and Manchuria
alone was made possible, inevitable, and as The Oiftlook points out
the precedent xvas set by the present British government when Sir
Edward Grey notified the Chinese government that England hiad
determined no longer to tolerate the Chinese assumption of the sub-
jection of Tibet to the rule of Pekin.

By way of parenthesis, "what England has deterrnined" in
matters of Imperial politics, and for which the Empire without a
voice or protest pays the piper, is beginning to rub the skin red out
here on the Pacific coast, and as to taking Up with Japan against
the United States under a treaty in which we had no voice, the
measure would flot be popular in British Columbia, nor indeed in
West Canada. Out here blood is thicker than water and we feel
that the time approaches when we should be making our treaties
with the Anglo-Saxon rather than with the Malay.

Few papers dare be as blunt and truthful as The Ouilook. Few
soldiers would dare say what Lord Roberts dared to say. "It is only
by such warnings as Lord Roberts', addressed to the Manchester
meeting of the National Service League, that the country will be
stirred to a sense of our impotence as a flrst-class power. We have
permitted new conditions so to overtake us that we are ceasing to be
reckoned in the counsels of nations. From being, the mistress of the
seas, wre have sunk to a precarious superiority in home waters.
According to our best naval and militarv judgmeiit, that superiority
will flot remain long unchallenged. But granting that we continue
to hold the North Sea, are we, as trustees of a Great Empire, to be
content to sit behind an immobile ring of battleships? We have
world-wide responsibilities on land and sea: we cannot fulfil one~ of
them except at the pleasure of Germany."

We congratulate The Outlook on daring to tell Great Britain
s0 unpalatable a truth-in daring to hint that there is somewhere
recreant stewardship in leaving the Pacifie Empire defenceless.

Says The Outlook again: "The nation must indeed be sunk in
'selfishness and self -indulgence,' to quote Lord Curzon 's words, if it
is flot impresscd by Lord Roberts' powerful appeal in Manchester.

.. The burden of that appeal he concentrated in a single sentence
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which ought to have the rallying force of a bugle-call on British
hearers. 'Arm,' he said, 'and prepare to quit yourselves like men,
for the day of your ordeal is at hand.' . . . We have seen a tiny
state like Bulgaria place in the field an army almost twice the
strength of that expeditionary force upon which we have to rely in
this country to defend our Empire, to back our diplomacy, and to
support our f riends and allies among the great powers of the world.
It is surely time that we assumed a less exalted rank among the
nations or began to accommodate our armed equipment to the
measure of our claims and obligations. . . . Germany has already
made her challenge so effective that England has been compelled
to draw home her once far-flung battle-line and concentrate her
naval might in the North Sea. Lord Roberts described the position
with remorseless candor. 'The fact is,' he said, 'we have lost com-
mand of every sea but one-the North Sea-and our supremacy over
that sea is now a matter of dispute.' The danger at the central cita-
del of the Empire has deprived our navies of their essential attribute
of mobility. They have become, in an almost literal sense of the
words, 'wooden walls,' fixed ramparts, restricted to the defence of
our shores and no longer capable of that free and unfettered action
by which alone they can perform their proper function in time of
war. And why is this? Lord Roberts gave the reason in a single
pregnant sentence. It is because 'this Empire is practically defence-
less beyond the first line. Such an Empire,' adds this grand old
veteran, 'invites war.' "

For several years the present Editor of the BRITISH COLUMBIA
MAGAZINE has been preaching the same doctrine in England, utter-
ing the same warning. But his voice, like the voice of The Outlook
and all other such voices in England, where there is no longer an
Imperial policy, but an insular policy, and a feeble one at that, has
been a voice in the wilderness. Great Britain does not like to be
warned of danger or disturbed in her repose. Such things interfere
with cricket and afternoon tea. Last autumn, in an article in The
Outlook, the Editor of this magazine said, speaking of the relation
of British Columbia to the Panama Canal:

If we like we may have our share in the natural resources of our own Empire
on the Pacific, and a lion's share of the world's commerce on the Pacific, provided
we have not definitely abandoned the Pacific Ocean to the yellow man.

Briefly stated, the relation of the Panama Canal to the British Empire is the
relation of the sea to supremacy, of ships to the sea.

Nothing is more certain than that if we hope to profit by this new commercial
world movement now beginning we must have an Imperial navy on the Pacific Ocean,
not only worthy of the best traditions of the British race, but which will be adequate
to protect ail our new interests on that ocean, as well as all our old ones. But how
are we facing this situation in this, the second decade of the twentieth century? We
have withdrawn our navy and left our commercial interests to flourish by courtesy
of the nation which is destined to be, and is already, our keenest rival on Western
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waters. If this is good statesmanship it is at least very bad business, for Japan has
set out for the mastery of the Pacifie, and she has assumed that role by our leave.

Unless the Empire is ready to go out of business there is no sane policy which
nay stop short of building battleships-and more of them. It is time for every
Briton to understand that we are not confronting an easy situation. There are no
possible solutions for our problems which do not involve expenditure and sacrifice.
We must keep on building ships as long as we have iron to use, or gold to buy
it with, and it is time we understood that all the British money which is now going
into Japanese warships should be building British warships. We must come to this
policy or lose the game. Indeed, I believe that we are approaching once more a
heroic age in British history when we shall be called upon squarely to face again
the "categorical imperative" involved in that word made glorious and made British
by many a national hero, the simple, plain, homely word DUTY.

But instead of facing the inevitable what are we doing? Instead of pursuing
the policies which upheld Nelson and Wellington we are adopting a policy of
economy, retrenchment and retreat. We have taken to farming out our defences.
I wonder how many of us appreciate the humiliation of our position; but the humili-
ation of our position is not the only factor, there is the danger of it. We are drifting
along in our lotus-eating policy toward slow Imperial suicide. We have called home
our ships from the seven seas, and I remember the warning of Mr. Garvin a few
weeks ago that the calling home of the legions heralded the downfall of Rome. You
have withdrawn your fleet from the Pacific Ocean and left the defences of British
Columbia and Australasia to the fleet of Japan. You are withdrawing your fleet
from the Mediterranean and you are keeping your corn routes open by courtesy
of France. The next logical step in this un-British programme is to turn over to
Russia the defence of the Indian Empire.

This monstrous situation is raising in more than one breast the question "Is the
Empire to break of its own weight? Are we no longer equal to the tasks of Imperial
defence?" There is something shameful in such a situation, while there are men
and money available in the Empiie. There is something shameful in your putting
British money in Japanese warships, if you have not enough money to put into
British warships with which to defend the Empire.

It begins to look as if we on the Pacific shall have to defend the
Imperial Pacific heritage.



Wor/cl Politics
A CANADIAN POLICY

By FRANK BUFFINGTON VROOMAN

WHEN we were children at school we were shown the red places
on the map and told that they stood for the 14,000,000 square rniles,
more or less, of the British Empire-one-fourth the land surface of
the globe-all ours: and that the blue places were the seven seas,
three-fourths of all the surface of the globe-all ours. Pride and
patriotism have been the warp and woof of the garment wherewithal
we have been clothed.

We have fallen into the habit of taking this for granted. This
Is a very bad habit in a world where all that changes not is change.
The red places are ours. Possibly we may keep thern. But the
blue places are six parts ours no longer, and we cannot keep the
red without the blue. Over all these areas the future geographer
casts a shadow for on the palette of Destiny the Fates are mixing
much yellow.

From many sources we have proofs of the growing conscious-
ness that Great Britain alone no longer is able to hold her own.This is not a pleasing reflection but it is a true one. This feeling
prevails widely relative to the complications of European politics
without reference to the more distant but by no means more remote
peril of the Pacific, to which Great Britain seems oblivious or
apathetic. In short, the Imperial situation is more serious even
than it is supposed to be in England, taking on each day, as it seems,
new aspects with the rapid, unprecedented and revolutionary move-
ments of world affairs.

The defences of the British Empire today are in a condition
to frighten any patriot with knowledge of the s-ituation and imagin-
ation enough to realize their appalling significance-or rather
insignificance. The people of Great Britain seen to have lost the
Imperial conception when it comes to the proposition of Imperial
defence. From a week-end to a year's-end one will hear of prac-
tically nothing in England but the defence of the British Islandsand that from the North Sea, and even there they have no well-
protected bases. In the last six and one-half years each country hasbuilt exactly seventy-one destroyers. Germany with nothing todefend is doing practically as much as Britain with a quarter of allthe world worth having to defend or lose.

There is a simple proposition, which I shall not think of prov-ing, for one who will not accept it has not the basis of an argumentwith me.
8S2
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The security of Empire depends upon supremacy at sea.
Naval supremacy does not mean a bare naval preponderance

in the North Sea. There are six more seas. These the Empire has
abandoned. Those parts of the British Empire on the undefended
seas will not find honey and molasses sufficiently adhesive to hold
the Empire together if any other first-class power ever concludes that
her people need these empty Anglo-Saxon countries more than
we do.

One of the immediate tasks of the British statesman, therefore,
is to find out whether there is such a possibility on the horizon.

There is before us, therefore, at present, one of those problems
which challenge the plenary and infallible inspiration of our blessed,
British gospel of "muddling through."

I say the Empire has abandoned the six parts of seven in which
once it was supreme because practically the whole British navy
is in the North Sea. This is not the point, but it must stay there-
stay there one year or one hundred years-until the German ques-
tion is settled. The outlook is not promising for an adequate fleet
to be sent soon from Great Britain to the Pacific Ocean.

It is dawning rather late upon the peoples of the Overseas
Empire that Great Britain has a serious if not vital problem in the
North Sea.

The Motherland must be defended. This is the first British
duty. But it has not yet dawned upon the people of Great Britain
that we have one as serious here on the Pacific, while they are
equipped for defence and we are helpless-at the mercy of the first
marauder. Thirteen million nine hundred thousand square miles
out of the fourteen million square miles of Empire are undefended.
It is an extraordinary coincidence that this is the exact proportion
of the Empire which has no constitutional voice or vote in those
Imperial policies which involve our life or death. One hundred
and twenty-one thousand square miles out of the fourteen million
square miles are defended by the whole British navy. The wonder-
ful coincidence again is that these one hundred and twenty-one
thousand square miles deny representation to all the rest by voice
or vote, and the present Premier of Great Britain (there is no
Premier of the Empire) declares that the Imperial counsels involv-
ing the life or death of Empire, the solution or annihilation of
British nations and British continents overseas cannot be shared
with those British nations and continents overseas.

My point is that the defence of the British Islands does not
constitute the whole problem of Imperial defence. But this is all
that Great Britain seems to have made provision for. This is all
for which we have any evidence that there is any deep concern on
the part of her statesmen. The apathetic attitude of Great Britain
toward the Pacific situation is the most serious problem in the
Empire today. One need not minimize the German problem. It
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is very serious. But wise statesmanship could settle that without
war. Nothing can settle the Pacific question but British population
and defence. The world is big enough for Germany and Great
Britain. But the Pacific is not big enough for British and Japanese
supremacy. The rewards of Pacific supremacy are India, Austra-
lasia-indeed the Pacific Ocean. They cannot be held by the
weaker power on the Pacific. Eventually they will fall to the
stronger power. On the day of this writing the word comes from
Australia in the despatches from Melbourne (November i1th)
stating that King Witriama, who claims to be King of the Loyalty
Islands in the Pacific Ocean, is urging the Federal Government
of Australia to secure the transfer of these islands from the French,
so that his kingdom may be under the control of the Australian
government.

Witriama is making claims that the islands are overrun with
Japanese soldiers, who are migrating to the islands to settle there
in view of the use of these islands as a base toward the future occu-
pation and population of Australia. The king is making his state-
ments and representations in no uncertain tone and the Australians
thenselves seem to be alive to the danger of a group of islands in
such dangerous proximity to Australia being occupied by a nation
either at enmity with Australia or having designs on Australia.

Outside the menace of the North Sea the first concern of the
Empire is that lonely continent in the South Pacific sprinkled with
a white population of four and a half millions, menaced by a
thousand million Asiatics to the north of them-looking southward
with land-hungry eyes. Can we look upon this hideous fact and sleep
nights-much less daytimes? And that all the year round? Four
and a half to a thousand is the ratio of Australia's chances of survival.

The appalling disparity between the four and one-half millions
of whites in Australia and the one thousand million yellow people
in Asia has not yet dawned upon Great Britain. There are some
advantages in the conservative temperament, but there are few in
the temperament, however amiable, and in the optimism however
complacent, which is blind to a set of new facts, which like the
ancient sphinx presents a riddle which must be solved at peril of
our destruction. It is bad enough to be blind or helpless in such
a world as this, but to be both, and that wilfully, is to lose the game.

Here also is the vital problem of India. Her problems are
both naval and military. "The first principle of Australian de-
fence," says Homer Lea, "is the defence of India. . . . It can be
regarded in modern times as a basic principle that whenever a rich
and sparsely inhabited region lies within the sphere of the racial
expansion of greater and more populous empires that expansion
will result unless prohibited by the potential or actual power
superior to that of the expanding race."

"So closely associated is India with the continuance of the
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Empire," he continues, "it is by no means certain that an invasion of
England would not be preferable to the conquest of India. . . . In
the wreck of India is to be found the Golgotha of the Saxon. . . .
The retention of India depends upon a single factor-the military
supremacy of the Empire, not alone in India but upon all its
frontiers."

Fourteen millions of square miles of Empire! Thirteen million
nine hundred thousand of them with 350,000,000 people, without
an adequate defence and without the possibility of a defence, until
Germany's permission is given to Great Britain, or until we are
ready to make that defence for ourselves!

And nearly one hundred and thirty-nine one hundred and
fortieths of our Imperial area without a constitutional voice in the
counsels or a vote on the policies of Empire!

This is the appalling situation on the Pacific. The question
is: How long can the Empire hold together on this impossible basis?

Everything went merrily as marriage bells until a new and
sinister stranger appeared to forbid the banns. Asia lias challenged
the nuptials of Empire. Now what are we to do?

The main question is our defenceless Empire. That is what
we must look to. It is no theoretical problem. It is not a question
of finance. It is a question of the defencelessness of nearly one hun-
dred and thirty-nine one hundred and fortieths of the lands covered
by the British flag. This is vital.

If the Empire depends upon the British navy we must reckon
with the dreadful possibilities involved in that navy-whether it
floats or sinks-for as the navy so the Empire floats or sinks. It is
an unnatural and artificial situation. But it is the situation. So it
lias been ordained and so it is. We must meet it.

The two plans which so far have been proposed to solve our
navy question are like the plan of the farmer in the fable who put
a stone in a sack to balance his wheat on the back of his donkey. Is
it not possible to find a solution which will accomplish several
things instead of only one thing?

The plan of a simple cash contribution will ease momentarily
a national exchequer already full and will be equivalent to our
pouring so many millions into the North Sea. The plan of a Can-
adian navy in the Atlantic Ocean will place our defences where
they are not needed, and probably never will be needed, and that
on a wrong basis. The plan of a Canadian fleet of the Imperial
navy in the Pacific Ocean, while fulfilling entirely every obligation
we sustain to the Mother Country, will revive British prestige in
the Pacific Ocean; put us in position to help defend the Pacific
Empire and at the same time begin the necessary training of Canada
to make her a self-defending as well as self-depending nation.

We cannot put Canadian money in the North Sea. Britain
does not need it so long as London has money to invest in Japanese
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warships for a return of four per cent., and without a possibility of
being paid back except Japan borrow more money to do it. Great
Britain can defend the British Islands. If she cannot, how much
less can she defend the Empire. If she cannot defend the North
Sea, how rnuch less the world's oceans where she has been supreme.
if the day comes when Britain cannot defend her own islands, that
is the end of British supremacy-the day we must go out of business
as an Empire.

If there is any solution of this Canadian navy question which
can solve all, or most of the difficulties, obviously that is the best
one to adopt.

To begin with there are several boundaries we may not cross.
Our decision must fall within their limits. Otherwise there is no
solution. We must set up four corner posts and fence in our decision
-our solution-for there are several ultimate and persistent factors
which must be granted before we offer solution of the problem.

First is the point of view. That is the indivisible unity of the
Empire.

Second is the indivisibility of the navy. There cannot be two
or three British navies.

Third is the indivisibility of defence. We cannot defend the
British Isles and leave the Outer Empire open to the first marauder.

Fourtih. We must adopt a plan which will inaugurate the
discipline of the Overseas Dominions in the arts and equipments of
self-defence. An adequate Canadian policy must include all four
of these propositions.

It is not necessary to prove but to assume the point of view and
stick to it. If this is not held to by a sufficient number of people, the
suprenacy of the white man on earth is done.

With this point of view there can be no possibility of a second
and independent Canadian navy. We must have a Canadian fleet
of the British navy and that must be on the Pacific Ocean to co-
operate with Australia and the rest of the Pacific Empire in the
defence of the neglected and undefended Outer Empire on the
Pacific Ocean.

The Imperial idea has got to be big enough so that any ques-
tion which is life or death to any part of the Empire may be
considered in the Imperial policy. But how is this to be done
without a voice in the counsels or a vote on the policies? We have
a different set of problems in the Pacific from those in the Medi-
terranean or the North Sea. The one cannot be sacrificed to the
other. The Imperial idea must include them both or we are no
Empire. The Pacific Empire must understand the conditions of
life in Europe. Great Britain must understand the conditions of
life on the Pacific. Imperial policy must provide for both sets of
conditions. It must neither furnish opposition nor demand sacrifice.
It must proclaim synthesis. For the Empire is one.
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"THE FINANCIER should flot only help the
statesman. but hie should be a statesman.
The financier wvho is also a statesmnan
cannoe possibly consider an investmnent
nierely in the light of the presenit and im-
miediate dividend. He must consider the
social and political aspect of investmnents in
ail their large and reciprocal relations.
XVhen British investments are diverted
into unrelated parts of the world outside
the Empire, ail the strength and inter-
relation are lost. The momnentum of
increment is lost. The future of that in-
vestment is lost to the Empire and you
draw nothing but a dividend at Imperial
expense." Ve quote these carefully con-
sidered and significant words from a very
thoughtful paper on "Imperial Preference
for British Investmnents," read this week
by Dr. F. Buffington Vrooman to the
London Chamber of Commerce. Dr.
Vroomnan is the editor of the British Col-
umibia Magazine, and is quite the ablest
%vriter on economnic and Imperial questions
in the Dominion of Canada today. He
said a great deal in this interesting paper
xvhich very much needed to be said at this
point in Our ývider national historv. He
',as not asking the British investor to make
financial sacrifices for the Empire's sake-
to be content with a smaller profit and a
less adequate security through the indulg-
ence of his Imperial patriotismn. Even if
he Iiad donc so, he might have found some
recent precedents in our Imperial history
for the Postponement of material interests
to highier considerations. "I could show you
if I liked," he said, "an example of senti-
ment in bu-siness and pol-tics too, if you
Please, in the recent elections in Canada,
wvhere tens of thousands of Canadians for-
got their business interests for a sentiment,
and theY voted against their business inter-
ests to keep these interests within the
Empire."' A great part of Dr. Vroomnan's
lecture xvas devoted to a demonstration of
the suPeriority in every respect of invest-
mients in Canada, perhaps especially in
British Columbia, and in the Empire
generaîîy over investments in such a

country, for example, as japan. He dwelt
on the advantages in economic security,
that is in the immense undeveloped re-
sources of the Empire, and in politicaI
security, that is in the conditions of order
and stability under the British flag which
are offered by investment in the Empire.

Lt is almost unnecessary to insist upon
the first of these points. Dr. Vrooman
summarized the argument in a single preg-
nant sentence: "Here is a fundamnental.
proposition which must be kept in mind in
ail the consideration we give to Canada
wýith regard to its past, present, or future-
that no reputable person in the history of
the Dominion within the last forty or fifty
years has been able, in looking forward for
any considerable time, to make any pre-
dictions as to the future growth and de-
velopment and prosperity of Canada which
lias been bold or daring enouplh to keep up
with the actual development of the country.
There has been no dreami which lias not
been overtaken by the facts." Such con-
ditions as these give an advantage, a
"imomentumn of incremient" as Dr. Vroomnan
expressed it, to Canadian investmcents such
as can neyer be afforded by an 01(1 and
comparatively e.xhausted country. As re-
gards the question of political sccurity,
there is surely an a priori advantage in
holding one's investrnents under the moral
and legal safeguards, as they are now
and as they can be made, of the British
Imperial system. No doubt thiere are
questionable elements in the process of
financial and material development in the
Empire today. Dr. Vrooman even de-
scribed the situation in London as "most
serious." Many fraudulent propositions
are being brought to the financial centre
of things and there is a need of more
efficient and responsible supervision. The
lecturer pointed out that an .inspector of
trust companies lias been appointed by the
Government of British Columbia> and
that this officiai is quietly closing up a large
number of unsound or piratical institutions
which otherwise would have preyed upon
the public. Lt is an excellent suggestion
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of Dr. Vrooman's that the same govern-
ment should establish a board of trade and
finance, or some such organization, with
its headquarters in London and with a
corps of official experts in British Columbia
who would supervise the whole field of
exploitation in timber, mining, land, emi-
gration, and so forth. Such an institution
would go far to reniove the reproach to
which we have referred. It is a scandai
that the countiess legitimate propositions
that are and xvili be presented to the
British investor's consideration should be
in any degree discredited by the resuits of
these blackguardly financial operations.
The development of Canada and of British
Columbia in particular is only just be-
ginning. The opening of the Panama
Canal will introduce a new era of material
progrcss. It is much to be desired, there-
fore, that some such safeguards as Dr.
Vrooman suggests should be provided
without delay in the interests of those who
are taking and will take a share in the
development of these incalculably rich
domains.

bia Magazine

Dr. Vrooman reminded the Chamber of
Commerce that this country has put soi-ne-
thing like a haif-billion pounds sterling
into Canada alone. We agree that money
xvas neyer better spent. The lecturer
illustrated the value of the return bv one
vivid fact. He advised the "cosmopolitan
financier" to reflect that if that money hiad
gone outside the Empire, "Premier Borden
and his cabinet would flot be over here
just now to inform Germany that Canada
is going to help build your navy and help
defend your Empire." We need not fol-
low Dr. Vrooman in his elaborate com-
parison of the resources of British Columbia
and of Japan. Perhaps, as Mr. Faithfull
Begg pointed out, a certain amount of
political sentiment has mingled with our
investments in japan. But, as regards the
iecturer's main propositions, we are entirely
in sympathy with him, and we trust Dr.
Vrooman's address will be widely circu-
iated, not only in this country but through-
out the whole British Empire.-Ed ito rial
leader, Outlook (London).



Cranbrook in the Kootenay
By Currie Love

ONE O F the lovlieSt cou-Itries 11n the Mworid
is thiat of the Southeast Kootenay in Brit-
Ishi Columibia, and in the prcttiest part of
die KootenaY is situated Cî-anbrcok, a
littie citY o-f 4,000 peole, xvhich is sur-
roulfde(l by splendid fruit-groxving countrv,
great miinerai wealth, excellent timibe'r,
gooci ranching and farming land, and wvhere
\-ou niay obtain the best kind of sport in
fisliing and liunting.

Cranbrook is the commercial centre and
(listributing point for the district. Twenty-
'ive saw milis, with an average dail Capa-
citY of i,ooo,ooo feet, board measure, and
a numiber o-f rnills turning out railway tics,
mline props, poies, posts and piting, contri-
bu te inateriall13 to the financial prosperity
of the town. It is also the enîpioymient
and suppiy centre for the mines, and tbe
inarket point for the farmers of the dis-
trict.

One farmer in the immediate vicinity of
Cr-anibrook made $3,500 from seven acres
Of smiall fruits last season. The valiey pro-
v'ides unequalled soul and clim.atic facilities
for the growing of strawvbcrries, rasp-
1herries, gooseberries, and, in fact, ail shrub
fi'uits, as well as for the cultivation of
cLjpPICs, the "Weailhy'' apple being the m-ost
i)opular variety in the distr-ict.

The local markets are gcod and trans-
portation facilities excellent. Land may be
hought for $5 to $.35 per acre, and the
v(Illey is particularly adapted to, British
settiers, silice the climate is mild, not too
blot in summer and not too cold ïin- wintei,
More nearly resembling that of Great Brit-
ai" than the climate of other parts of Can-
ada.

M/r. Peter Lundi, Wardnier, B. C., mýai-

agity -tg director of the Crowv's Nest Pas
Lumiber Company, Ltd., and oivner o%
1mu-tch agricultural land in the district
Wvrites: "I have resided in tbis district foi'
t]bircen years, and bave been a close ob-
ser»veï. of its growvth and developmient. I
co-nsider that both climiate and souls hiere
are hîghly adapted for the production of
ail kinds of garden products, hiay andl coarse
grains, and miany of the hardy varieties of
fruit trees tbrive and produce abundantly."

John B3ennett, practical farmer of St.
MIarv's P'rairie, a farmiing district tributary
to, Cranbrookm, says: "'I filed on the section
of land I arn nowv working about nine
\-cars ago. l'le soit is a good Clay ioam,
and is wvell suitcd for mixed farmning. I
have a large area of pasture land and
a Iong summiier miakes dairyving very profit-
able, thiere being an excellent home market
for dairy products. Ahl grain crops do wehll
particularly winter wThcat and îrye. I can
secure froni $20 to $30 the ton for timiothy
hay riglbt at nmy barnîs. 1 have a1Fo done
wVell ývith simlil fr-uits. I set out two or
thr-ee rows of curranit bushes about five
y'ears ago and hiave liad a bumiper ci-op
every y7ear siiice."

O)ther- faner vrite siimilarly encourag-
ing letters rcgardîng their practical experi-
ence in the dlistrict, one ranchier stating thar
lie bias nettcd firomi $700 to $8oo an acre
from tanere everv year for the last
four vears. -nakberptto

Tfli vallev li as a ieîral rptto
:fdr minerai wealth. In fact the flrst tbing
that broughit the East Kootenay to the at-
tention of the outside world wvas the dis-
covery of gold. As early as 1864 placer
dlaims bearing ricli deposits were discovercd
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dinner-party at the end of the short run
f rom town.

Very soon the Kootenay Central Rail-
way, no'v in course oi construction, wyill
make these places so easily accessible that
ail the charni of solitude with which they
are at presented invcsted will change to
the ordinary commercial qualities of bust-

to, detract fromi the Leauty of the moun-
tains, which stretch along cither side of
the valley, as far as the eye can reach.

Cranbrook itself is ricli in raiiway facili-
tics. It miay be reached by C. P. R. froni
ail Eastern Canadian points; by Soo-
Spokane-Pcrtland line fromi middle and
eastern states, and fromi ail Pacifie Coast
points; by Great Northern, connecting
\7with the C. P. R.; by C. P. R. f rom West-
ern British Columbia; hy Kootenay Cen-
tral, under construction, from «ail points
nortb ; an(1 by North Star branch o.f the
C. P. R. froni die Mîarysville and Kiniber-
ley mining districts.

The railway payroli of Cranbrook is
$75,Oo0 a month. Largc engines and car
repair sliops are located tliere, employi ng
mechanics and other skilled labor. Cran-
brook is a divisional point of the Canadian
Pacific Railw-ay, and the headquarters of
the superintendent and reldent enginceU.

The city bias two good neWSPapers, and
three job printing plants. It lias numIIer-
ous wvel-appointed stores, wholesale grocery-
and hardware establishments, two. sashi and
door facto-ries, brick yard, steami laundi-%,
and foundrv. It bias an excellent electri'c
Iigbit systemn, wbhich is in a position to
furnisb electricity for power, a miunici-
p.allv7-ownied gravi ty water system wb ichi
suipplies pure water from St. Josepb's
Creek, and a sewage system in course of
construction. The telephone system for
the district centres bere, and gives renmark-
ably cheap communication >between ail
points in the district.

A school population of 650 is bioused
mn a fine school. building. Other public
L-uildings are of gocdl appearance, tbe city
hiall, six churclies, two opera biouses, tbree
-anks, a large hospital and a provincial
governm-ent building being somne of those
w-ic attract the attention and admiration
of the visitor to the city.

A tax rate of 30 milîs on an assessment
of $1 ,701 ,99o, excellent fire protection,
graded streets, and charming reside-nces add
to the attractions of the place, and it seemis
certain tlhat it will not be long before
Cranbrook will assume bier position as one
of the really important British Columbia
ci tics.

r -

MOIýUN*TAIN ScENERY FRONI CRANEROOK
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Port Aiberni, B. c.
ANVýoNE w'ho is at ail -familiar with the

hlistory of British Columbia can readily see
tliat an investment in Port Alberni property
now, whether city or suburban, wiIl net him
liandsome returns before any great lengthi of
tiine. Manufacturing sites with the most ex-
cellent facilities may be hiad, there being a
very large potential water-power in the fails
of the Somass River, close to the harbor. On
tie w~aterfront splendid sites are also procur-
able at reasonable prices, these offering every
advantage iii the way of trackage and shipping.
'l'lie C. P. R. has a fine modern depot in the
tovn, and trains connect each day with Vic-
toria, and thience by boat to Vancouver. And
now as to the location of the town with ref-
erence to the surrounding country. Port
Aiberni lies at the head of the Aiberni Canal,
a long indentation on the west coast of Van-
couver Island and at the mouth of the Somass
River. It is backed and flanked by Copper and
Arrowsmithi Mountains, which, however, offer
no impediment to entering railroads. The site
of the town is a graduai siope from the water-
front, opening into the magnificent Alberni
Valley, vvhich is already extensively farmed
and is one of the best districts on the Island.
A short distance from the townsite are Butties,
Cameron and Sproat Lakes, some of the most
heautiful bodies of inland waters in the prov-
ince. These lakes offer splendid opportunities
for hiotels and resorts for the tourist, and the
Canadian Paciflc lias already constructed some
chalets in cloqe proximity to the lakes and
mountains. On the ocean, 'and but a short
distance from Port Aiberni, stretches twenty
miles of magnificent sandy beach, the famous
Lo'ng Beachi, which is the resort and delighit of
tl'ousands of tourists every summer. It is the
ilnlention of the C. P. R. to erect a chalet here,
ý-vhlich alone will be a distinct advantage to
dhe town. Most of these features appeal
-t.ongly to the tourist, but the townsite itself

sýuch that it offers natural advantages both
a commercial and artistic sense. It is tlie

1".?ewvaY to a paradise for the hunmer, fisher-

man and touriet, in addition to -being one of'
the Most advantageous sites' for a great city.
ever laid out. Excellent motor roads now reacli
every part of the Island, and tiiere is no difi-.
culty in reaching the Port in a short time from*
Victoria over the famous Pacific HighwNay, for
wliich this town is the terminus.

Stratlicona Park, in %vhich one of the best
engineers possible to be procured is nov mak-
ing extensive surveys for the Provincial Gov-
eruiment, and whicli is intended to be the
finest government park iii Western Canada, is
easily accessible from P.,rt Alberni, and, indeed,
the only practicable route ineo the park is
from this town.

As to climate: The rainfail is Iess hiere
than in Vancouver, wvlich is less than in many
parts of the eastern provinces, Severe winters
are unknown on account of the proximity of
the japan current, and the summers are inde-
scribably delightful. One great author has.
described this country as the "Land of always
afternoon," an appellation whicli is most ainpro-.
priate. The teînperature iîever reaches ai
degree of excessive hieat, and indeed in no
part of the p)rovrince is a more equable and
delightful climate offered. Iii summing uP the
advantages of Port Alberni, it is seen that it
lias the natural advantages of a harbor un-
excelled, a townsite of ideal location, excellent
water-powver resources of incalculable value
behiind it for whlich it is the natural port; a
busy, progressive administration whicl) is en-ý
grossed in making it one of the most attractive
towns to the homeseeker and manuifacturer, as
w'ell as investor, in tItis fast-growing country;
banks, schools, business houses, hiotels, Mvharves,
factories, railroad, slîipping facilities, and in
fact every component of a manufacturing and
shipping centre. The men wvho are exploiting
Port Aiberni are offering ivhiat they know to
be one of the best propositions ever offered
the public, and thiere can he no doubt but that
for every dollar invested iii Port Aiberni the
investor will gain manifold in the next ten
years.

We have For Sale

Vancouver Island Farm Lands
and Port Aiberni Lots

CARMICHAEL & MOORHEAD
502 Saywerd Building - VICTORIA, B. C.



Cran brook, B. C.
Population, now close to 5,000, is rapidly increasing

CRANBROOK is a
divisioflal point of
the C. P. R., whose
payroll is Dver
$75,ooo a month.
.Railways: From east

and west, the C. P. R.,
and f rom middle and
easterfl States and
Pacific coast point,
the Soo-Spokafle-Port-
land.

Great Northerfl, via
Lethbridge, Alta., or
Elko, B. C., connects
with British Columbia
Southern (known as
Crows Nest Branch
of the C. P. R.).

Kootenay Central
Brandi of the C.P.R.
connects with all
points north. And
the North Star branch
of the C. P. R. reaches
Kimberly and Marys-
ville districts.

In the vicinity are
twenty-five sawmills,

MODERN HOME> SHOWING STRAWBERRY PATCH, CRANBROOK, B. C.

three sash and door factories, mining camps
andl many other industries; employing a large
number of men thie year around.

Mie climiate of CRANBROOK approaches the
ideal as near as may be found in Canada. The
scenery is unsurpasse d in variety and grandeur.
Large and sinail game is found in abundance.
It is the centre of a district ioo miles square,
ricb in timiber, mninerais, etc. Fromn an agricul-
tural standooint the land in generai is w'ell
suited to rnîxed farming.

'l'lie fruit-raisîng industry is as vet ini its
infancy oNving to the fact that up to the last
feNv years tbe chief attention %vas given to min-
ing and lwnbering. H-oxvever, experiments have
proven so satisfactory, and the markets are so
great, thiat land is rapidly increasing in value.

Thle different points in the district are con-
nected by first-class roads, in fact the roads

are so good that Thomas N. Wilby, wbile here
on his patlifinding trip frorn coast to coast,
saîd: "The roads out of this city look as if
they liad been gone over with a fIat-iron, they
are so smooth."

This city bias a municipal hall, new $75,0o0
Post office, six chur-ches, tbree banks, three
theatres. large bospital, two rinks, several
pl)aces of amusement, five scbools, large Y. M.
C. A. building, Masonic Temple, 1. O. O. F. and
K. of P. halls, and eiglit hotels with excellent
accommodation. Also electric lighiting, gravity
water and sever systems. Magnificent natural
powver facîlities await development. Large
mercantile establishments and wholesale biouses
meet the needs of a rapidly growing communitY.

'llie C. P. R.'s new transcontinental line from
Wrinnlipeg to Vancouver xvill go via CRAN-
BROOK and the Crows Nest Pass.

FIVE AND TEN-ACRE TRACTS 0F FRUIT LAND
Two miles f rom CRANI3ROOK. $100, per acre. Terms to suit. Make your reserva-
dons now. This land lias risen in value and wilI continue to rise, flot through
speculative activity, but because of unexcelled natural advantages of soil, climate and
geographical location.
JVc quantIî o îaIk business Io Peo ple qvý inean business. There are 3,ooo acres and IT
W'ILL NOT REMAIN UNSOLD LON G.
Let us send you full information today. Other land in blocks of 5 to i,ooo acres.

THE CHOLMAN LAND INVESTMENT COMPMW
CRANBROOK, B3RITISH COLUMBIA

CabI e Add ress-" CLAI CO." Code-W TMestern Un ion.



Creston, B.ý c.

- -~s-,..

EIGHT-YEAR-OLD B3LACK M'ALNUT TREE, cRESTON, B. C.

CRESTON 'is a new town ini the heart of
Kootenay Valley, commonly known as "Creston
Fruit District," and comprising that portion of
land ly'inz between Kootenay Lake and the
International boundary line.

The valley is twelve miles wvide and covers
in area of over one-flftli of the genuine fruit
lands of Britishi Columbia. One of the most
Pleasing features of the valley-especially to
old residents of the province who, have visited
Crestonl for the first timne-is the mild climatic
conditions in wvinter and summer. Kootenay
Lake neyer freezes up, wiId fowl can be seen
011 the water ail w'intcr, and there are no
damaging winds or summer frosts.

The fruit-growvers are cheerful and appear
sisfied that they have ]ocated the home of ail]

homes in the vraliey. Besides hiaving a cheerful
home, they lhave also a cheerful revenue fromn
berries, tommtes (that ripen in the open fields
from juiy to late ini October), appies, pears,
peaches, apnîcots, nectarinles, piums, prunes and
vegetab les.

\Vhile not one per cent. of this great block of
land is under cuilti%'ation, yct %ve caii easily see
where Creston fariners are sure to %vin, being
espcciaily fav-ored w~ith a inild clirmate, ricii
soi 1, no ir-rilgation requ ired, the production of
highi-ciass fruit and vegetabies, favorable
transportation facilities, and one laey nearer
the great market titan any other fruit distrièit
in the province.

The present population consists principaliy
of Anglo-Saxon origin.

INVESTMENTS AND HOMES
IN CRESTON FRUIT DISTRICT

Are Sale, and Sure to Inçrease in Value

R. LAMONT, CRESTON, B. C.

Buys and selis Creston Fruit Land in large or smnall blocks

REFERIENCR:- Canadian Bank of Commerce, Greston, B. C.
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Grand Forks, B. C.

GRAND FORKS' FRUIT rXHIBIT

WT I-1 seven separate Uines of thiree railwvays,
eachi buit and in operation, radiating from
this city, Grand Forks lias already hield an
urnrivalIed position on the railway map of
Britishi Columbia. Withi furtiier assured rail-
w'ay importance in its creation as divisional
point and joint terminal by the Canadian
Pacifie an<I Kettie Valley Railways, Grand
Forks is flot only on the eve of great develop-
ment but îN'ill continue to hold in an unmistak-
able Nvay the premier position in the interior
of the pîrov'ince fromi a railvay standpoint, and
is (lestined to be one of the hubs of the W~est.

11, colisideration of the concessions granted
by the city of Grand Forks, the Canadian
Pacific and Kettie Valley Railvay Companies
agree to:

Make Grand Forks a joint passenger terminal
and diVisional point for the Canadian Pacific
and Kettie Valley Railvavs.

Commence construction forthwith, within the
city limits, of a round-house of at least a ten-
stail capacity, a machine shop and ail other
necessary buildings and plant for maintenance
of same ; and maintain same for a period of
ten years.

Establishi a joint passenger station on site of
present Kettle Valley Railway depot, on Third
street, and make necessary additions thereto to
properly care for transportation business.
Maintain such depot for a period of ten years.

Run ail passenger trains through the city
over the present route of the Kettie Valley
Railvay for a period of ten years.

Establish an industrial spur for delivery of
carload freighit at coiîvenient: point wvithin a
quarter of a mile of the Kettie Valley depot.

The by-laiv further requires that actual con-
struction work be commenced xvithin three
months and be completed within one year.

I N ESTM NTS:Sound, safe, profitable INVESTMENTS. Grand Forks,'NVE TMEN SO Cntral Interior point of British Columbia, and Kettie
Valley, the ideal fruit and agricultural district, afford exceptional. opporturlities tO
investors. FRUIT LANDS, TOWN LOTS, MORTOAGE LOANS, TIMBER,
MINES. Enquiries solicited.

Boundary Trust & Investment Co, Ltd.
Established 1901 GRAND FORKS, B. C.



Kamloops, B3. C.

URUW, OvE1 <Ir tFiIoN ;Xt'.RI AT K&itu<VW4

SOME FACI*S
KCAMLOOPS was started ent hundred yeare
ago as à fur trading post

KaaxIopt boa a niayor and sixt aldermen.
KCazm ioops "as incorpotartd in uS9)3.
Kamioop. 6 reonnixed as une ni thie bet

kept citae in the Weust
fIM derivatiko of dt %vord Kniroloops is

frorn the. Indien language, Meaning "*Nlrcriig
of th wateiL'

%iht Yeua ego no mon tIîiaht Calgary,
Edmniton. Lethbridge, StskatSon, or Regina

--tould hqcone lutte cdua. Their location
favored tbmur4 and thry art mmong the lteifni

cifies of Western Canada today Kamnoup

%aI a' ouvr1% che'sril wa ttrti"tw, 'ergthe
<ttttrr of a yoalnhe~r of fert'it a 4P"~, ia .;I

tont in varîtous rit 4vmç. ra di r,. a

norta, aoutl,, tt and ai Ir, 0 J r
rulîiing casi, raet à.adr th Iiria

reaouJt Karfrqî t riurprise rIrr ti-4 an-~
gIdne of tnwl2t

Karniloop iii t .necdcJ r a ar r a

rirote las cti be frituma,
K'amlonlais' Ite art uiiti ,L liter

lati in the btemnrî<'a l si r.'uirca

anti ini aoîruursr a it aý àati
eoittithn.

eri art ofimi flicroîlr',C r

EVANDER MeIcEOI')
Real Estate, Insu rance, 1 efnuI

*dMwa:m nue'* KAiN1LOO PS, WL C. ir. t r

Write me about Iiproved Irrig;ttted 1ids -.1t S31.rtli t:#* .acu -

RANCH AND FRUIT MYIS\I IEC l
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Kelowna
British

Columbia

In the

Okanagan
Valley

"SlVINI~IO F A KIND IN SGI''NATURE IS
G-001) TO '111IE KE[.W N A A PP1LE-GROWER

B ESID)ES r-aisisig the best apples, Kýelowna
pi-oduces miagnifhcent oIlioIs a nd pota-
tocs at a good pr-Ofit. I f N-01 %vant car-
lot pr-ices Nv rite lis.

BUSIN.ESS OPIENINGS-
\V nccd anlotiier tinltcherl shop.

Ou r building- activ ity is grecat, anid a
.ças/j anIdoo 4101 < i(Ior-j' andI qtcooid-uoi-k-

C. oot openling for- niodciru apa rtinent
liouses and d INl i n g..

Electric pover :s furnishied by the city
liglit plant at 6c net per kilowatt hour.

KELOWNA 18 MODERN-
N'iunîlcîpal ly-owvnedl electric I ighit andl
pover plant, water-works. A sewage
Sv.stemi now being laid.

THE CANADIAN NORTHERN PACIFIC
RAILWAY is cor-ning in 1913 and you
%vould (10 wvelI to invest iii real estate
here befoire pr-ices rise.

For any Information or Booklet write
G. A. FISHER, Secretary Publicity Dept., Board of Trade, KELOWNA, B. C.

BELGO-CANADIAN FRUIT LANDS CO.
First-class Fruit Lands in the Kelowna

District for Sale

KELOWNA
B. C.

290 Carry Street
WINNIPEG

Il Place Leopold
ANTWERP

Whoi~n %writtnlg to, Advertisers Ple-ise mnentioi ]British Columibla Magazine



Nelson, B. C.
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APPLE-PICKING AT DIJNTrULM, K.AN'CI, NEAR N'ELSON

[II1TIIERTO the 6o,ooo population that the
census aiioNved the Kootenay lias been equi
to absorbing the fruit output of this lake
region, but %vith a production of fifty carioads
oft zipples commercial markets are of course
being souglit. The prairie centres will take
alinost ail the export crop. A shipment, with
a1 %iev to the future, is being made to the
]-'Ilglisli market, the Kootenay Fruit Grovers.'
1 1-iof shipping a sinzle carload, made up of
(',':'s Orange Pippin, Yeliow Newton, Northiern

S;,and Baldwin.
'llie W\est Kootenay lias at least 300,000 acres

of Prime fruit iand n(iow a%'a 1 laide, %vaterc3i 1)
naturai rainfall and by ('reekS, ;at eievatioiis of
from r,4oo feet to 2,500 feet. 'l'lie acreage
uinder cuitivation is nov aibot 15,000, %v'itii
about 9,000 acres in trees.

At the rate at %vhîicl die va rious sections of
the WVest Kootenay are wnicergoiflg settillit-
the W\est Arm anid Kootenay River, Kootcnny
Lake ani estuarv, Siocan 1ake and River, the
Arrow Lakes and Coluîmbia River, ind tue
Salmon and Pend d'oriilic Vali iy-tlic fruit
industrv of thlis glorioiis mnotntain region wvil i
expand( iflto oneC of tlie Iproý-'icc's great assets.

The Better Class of Real Estate Investneflts

BRP,%iITISH COLUMBIA - Rich Farom Lands
Exceptional. Opportunities for the Investmeflt of Your Capital

FRUIT RANCHES
in the beautiful Kootenay District, with bearingr orchards and good, modern houses;
revenue-producjng properties these, ready for inediate occupancy; climate un-
equalled, beautiful surroundings; 5, 10 or 20-acre tracts from $200 to $2,000 per acre.

Reliable information and price list on request.

BC.UNITED AGENCIES Investmnent ]Brokers NELSON, B. C.

Reference: Royal Bank of Canada, Nelson, 13. C.



Vernon, B. C.

BIRD 's-rYE viEw 0F VERNON

VERNON is thec principal cicy and centre of
the Okaniagan Valley, Nvithl a popuflation of
0%ver 3,000 PeOplle, and is l0cated a-bout 45
miles soth of Sicamouis juinction oit the Can-
adian l'acific R.tilvav, with Nvhiicti there is
d1a i]y trazin comiiuniication. F-riit-g-ro%%îng,

mixcd farinig, <lai ryiug andi p)oultrv-r-aising
are thec principal ifl(lustrics of Hie district.

The avcra.gc net profits of ain apple orclhard
ini tlins (district a îe abiout $200o per acre. Th e
cost oif a1 ten-acre orchard, wvitil die landi puir-
<'h ascd at $250 i)Q acre, ill alnhmilut tri abýout
$4,Woo at the end of fuv'e ve ars, aîud tliereafter

p.viugiu s inay' be reasonnably expecte(l.
Vernon is ehIii ppedl witlu a Il the necessities

of muodernu life. Thcere arc six hiotels, a miodemi
li.L4l itlg srean) ample spiof puire 'vater
and an] excellent publlic sellool sv-steni. 'hu e

Canadian Northiern Railway lias practicallv
coniplete(I the suirveys and wvill sluortly start
die construiction of a branch Uine f roin Kant-
loops, on tlieir main transcontinental line, tri
Vernon, Ltimby and Kelowna, and accordine:
to charter it vllbe completed on the first of
juily, i914; and have also acqiuired the %vater-
pow~er righits from the Couteaui River and wvil
also be in a position to stupply electric power
in a year or so.

The present post office and customs biouse are
joint1i' located in a fine new buiilding erected at
a cost of over $50,ooo on the main street.

A nev' couirt hiouse and governiment offces
are also in couirse of construiction at a cosL
of abouit $200o,ooo and wlien erected %vill be one
of the flnest bilidings in the interior of British
Coliiinlhia.

Bx '5Phone NO. 46 VERNON, B. C.

R. FITZMAURICE
Fr-uit and Farm Lands in Vernon Financial Broker Real Estate
District, Okanagan Valley; also Notary Public

VeronCiy Poprt Firc. Life. Accident and Automobile Insurance
V erno Cit P ro ertyGuarantee Bonds

Cable Address: "Fitzmaurice"

Box iS



Victoria, British Columbia, Canada
The Leading Port in the Dominion

TI 1IE City of Victoria, B. C., Canada, the
Capital City of the province of British Colum-
bia, is the flrst port in the Dominion of Canada.
i'lat is one reason why the Dominion Govern-
ment is equipping it with the present-designed
splendid outer harbor. Mien it is recorded
that during the six montEs of tEe flrst fiscal
'-car ending September 30, 1912, a total of 5,747
v«essels, foreign and coastwise, in and out,
'inle and 'vent from local wharves, the mag-
iiide of tEe shipping trade from Victoria is

irn)ressed upon even the most unthinking.
Not one of the eastern ports can show any-

tiiingy like tEe record of shlipping as does
vicora.And tEe increase in tEe shipping,

<,,-ros steadily and surely. Examine these
!iiifures.

190-1--Total number of ships arriving and
*leparting, 7,254; total tonnage, 4,826,769.

191-i-Total number of ships arriving and
,,eparting, 8,475; total tonnage, 5,673,697.

1911-12-Total number of ships arriving and
dcparting, 9,778 ; total tonnage, 7,207,274.

Whl u the coasLtvïse t rade is I( niit rap-
id Iv, it is iii the forcigit trade that the grcatest
advances are beiig -- ade. 1.ast ),car the
foreigii trade of Niont real1, inva rd and out-
ward, totallcd S45 vessels, wifli 3,38R5,951 tonIS,

as cor-nparied Witll 2,834 Vessels %vith' 3,522,851

tons at ý ictoria. At St. John tie foreign
shipping i nw ard a nd outwva rd iii the saine
turne wvas 2,442 VessCIs, %%'l]' 2,012,4.15 tons;
;vhi le Hliifax hild 2,3.4. Vessels in a "d o11t,
foreigni, wuth 3,iiiSI5 tons. Frcight laifflcd by
foreigii vessels at iltoria lias trehled iii the
last three years.

TAKE NOTICE, 1NANU FACTIJRERS, IN-
\'ESTIORS, R:IÀ''Y, STE S F 1NI l>1

LUNES, AII>IJIlE< ANI1) C.'IIA I
IsTs-. l RO.'\l)S AND) AI.l. l>OR ' A)

l'O :\NI) CONNE"ClT \\Il! ICTORIA.
For

aIa's
1 S LA *D

fi-ce hookilet, fu lly il listiatcd, (1u Cari-
G( rea test I)l'o, add res~ V NCOUVit

l)i'uioî'ii~i IF.~Ii~ \'cîoiaI~.C.

P\0011 44.

Shoal Harbor, Saanich Peninsula
VE have several ciglit to turelve-acrc picCCS on1 thisbekuItflfll harbor, carcdl

and inorch-d, ail ready for titat sunimer hiome. Slcndý 1(liw. Id
boating, fishing and hunting. Safc anchoi'agc anid sand.v beachi. 'l' le 1 lt

SPO0t on Vanicotiver Island. The price and s*kc of the plIots an(1 na1ra1octo
niake this an exclusive summner hiome colony. i'lici'e are only fourtecii plots

and tvo of these have been sold to wcaltliY residents.

FOR FtJRTH ER I\NFOMATIONý WVRITE

Western Dominion Land and Investment Company, Limited
Fort and Broad Streets, VICTORIA, B. C.

90)5

'U
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Vancouver Island, B.C.
.Canada

Its Principal Cities Outside of Victoria

Ini ail the various districts of Vancouver Island the tokens
of developrnent and progress continue to multiply. Railxvay
activities and the steady work of extending and improving the
island roads and highways have a great deal to do with this,
and the constant influx of settiers to the country communities,
the towns and the cities continues to widen the sphere of action
both as to urban and agricultural potentialities.

The Aiberni District, with the promising and energetic littie cities of Port Aiberni
and Aiberni, is progressing with sure strides, and the incoming of the Canadian NorthernRailway into the neigliborhood is the latest move which is adding impetus to the alreadyliye condition of affairs. Not the least important feature of this district's future isthe coniing opening of Strathcona Park and its world-heralded beauties. That thousandsof visitors wvill corne throughi in this way to reacli the park is assured, and that numbersof them will fali in love with the district and remain there is also an undisputed f act.

Nanaimo is fast coming to the front because of its geographical position, fineharbor, and vast natural resources. It bas always been a great-coal-mining centre,and yet this is in realîty only one of its commercial factors. The lumbering and fishingindustries, and more lately, manufacturing, promise to rival the mining interests intime to corne, for year by year the trend of capital to Nanaimo and the signs of thefinancial zodiac point to very large industrial developments at this point. Nanaimo isnoiv and lias for some years past been agitating for a tramway system. That this willb.e installed does not admit of a doubt, and it will go far towards metropolitanizing thecity. Its harbor is a splendid one, and its shipping trade considerable. A few yearslience and this centrally located and thriving place will have gained greatly in popula-
tion and commercial importance.

Cuimberland and Ladysmith are botbi up-to-date, virile and go-abiead littie cities,remarkable for their civic spirit and systems of municipal government. Each bas rivalledthe other in the matter of enthusiasm for the betterment of existing conditions, and theresuit lias been of the greatest possible benefit to the citizens. Both are in the heartof the coal meastires of thleir districts, and Ladysmiti bias a fine harbor, thus affordingrail as %vell as sail transportation for its mining output, ber situation on the main lineof the E. & N. Railway giving througli connection %vith aIl island points on this line.Ciuiiberland connects by rail to Union Bay, and is moving energetically for further railservice by w'ay of the Canadian Northern Railvay. Their future is a brigbt one, andfotinded on solid advantages.

Duiican and Sidney are centres for agricultural districts, Duncan being especiallyfa%,ored as the trading mietropolis of the famous Cowicbian Valley. This recentlyincorporate(l little city lias one of the finest general stores in Canada, a flourishing-Creancry and Egg Association, and its reputation for the finest of butter and eggs isso firnily fixed tl'at the highest prices are realized for its product. Sidney, at theterminus of the Victoria and Sidney Railway, rnay yet become an important terminalrnantifacturing point as well as an agricultural centre. AIl of tbese cities have theirboards of trade, %vhich are busy in forwarding the interests of their communities inevery possible maniner.

Whon writlng to Advertlsers Please mention British Columbia Magazine
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LANDS TIMBER MINES FRUIT LAN DS

Exclusive sale of the CHOICEST LANDS ill the Fi nowi'pp Col <ii1111 L\ lk

FarnS of ail sizes, improved and uniiif I-I, a'iso lai-ge (I,tA(s foi* (ON\Il \TIO4ý

or SUB3DIVISION purposes.

BRITISH COLUMBIA INVIESTMVENTS

E. J. SCOVILL - - Financial Agent
(FORMERLY DISTRICT LAND COMMi\ISSIONE"rR roRi"R IIzilsl lUM; wîl> Is)

GOLDEN, BRITISH CI H.
REFERENCES: CANADIAN BANK OF COMINIRCEINIIEI I. 1 ' 1.11.1111M 0V CODN

THE CIRCULATION

of The Britis/h Go/umbia O T
Magazine is nrowinc at
the rate of 700 naines per 5-1.f-ýI--

month. A fact that adver- rCAm1-14-

e~srs should i ý.8AnS.:C..

BEAR IN MIND.

Wbon writinig to Advertlsers plense mention 13rili 0 u~ItMgzn
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VANC OUVE R0
CANADA

"The Liverpool of the Pacific"

VANCOUVER BUILDINGS COMPLETED IN 1912

Vancouver's Marvellous Development
Population ----------------
Assessment --- -----------
Bank Clearings ----------..
Building Permits ----------
Customs Receipts ---------
Stamp Sales --------------

1902
28,000

$22,936,835
54,000,000

833,607
1,139,582

67,646

1906
52,000

$ 54,727,810
132,000,000

4,308,410
1,801,140

121,084

1910
93,700

$106,572,475
445,000,000

13,150,365
3,908,234

347,745

1912
165,000

$192,072,890
650,000,000
20,000,000

8,589,212
515,000

For additional information and beautifully illustrated literature write to the
Commissioner, Department C,

PROGRESS CLUB
437 Hastings Street West, Vancouver, B. C.

When writing to A<vertisers please mention British Columbia Magazine
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Special For the Holiday Trade
$290

FROM now until after the Christmas H61idays we are offcî ing thie above

beautiful Kohier & Campbell Piano, ordinarily pI iced at $400, for' thie
remarkably low figure of $29o. This is f.o.b. V'ancouver, and wvill

include a stool to match with each instrument. Tiiese Pianos are maintifactturcdl
by one of the oldest and most reliable companies in Anierica, and are giiaranteed

* for a period of ten years-we have recently placcd as many as hatf-a-dozcn of
these instruments in the Public Schools of Vancouver and Sott Vancouver.
Only a week ago we received a repeat order for two more of thiese Pianos f romi
the South Vancouver School Board, they being so weIl sa-ttisficd wvitIi others
purchased a year ago. Each Piano is fuil metat plate, w~ith btushcd tuning pins,
high-grade action, and most artistically finishied cases in miahogany, oak and
wainut. Our own personal guarantee stands behind eachi instrument sold as
well as that of the company. 'We can give suitable ternis of paymcnt to tiiose
who do not wisli to pay cash.

This is the BEST and CHEAPEST buy on the market.

WRITE FOR PARTICULARS TO

M. W. WAITT C co. LI MITE D
558 GRANVILLE STREET - - - VNOVR .C

JT/he Oldest Mlusic Ho use inz Britisht Columbia

Whein wrltlng to Advertinerl ipleane mention British Columbia Magazine
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The Okanagan
Valley

has the best soil in
Canada, grows the
finest fruit and vege-
tables, and is nearer to
the great Vancouver
market than any other
fruit-growing centre.

The climatic conditions
are ideal, there being
no extremes of heat or
cold.

The transportation fa-
cilities are excellent.

PEACHCLIFF FRUIT FARMS
combine all these advantages together with low prices and easy ternis

A. J. SMYTH
WRITE FOR PARTICULARS TO

976 Seventh Avenue Vancouver, B.C.

BNATCO CIGARS
BEST ON EARTH

c34ade from Tobacco Grown
in Sunny- British Columbia

BY THE

British North America Tobacco Co., Limited
Plantations and Factories: KELOWNA, B. C.

Wheu writing to Advertitere pleas" mention British Columbia Magazine
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4"4You can't buy a poor piano jrom

Mme. Johanna Gadski
THE WORLD-FAMOUS

SOPRA NO
Iiigblyendorses the Milton

Gentlemten:
The Milton lias a beau-

ijuil tone and responsive
action, and I lake p/cas-
ure in cheerf ni/y recom-
u;ending it as a unost
i1zrable instrument.

(Signed)
Edivi Schneider

(/Jccompanist and man-ager for Mmne. Cadski)

a House selling only good ones"

Why flot a
Player Piano?

"To ch!ange yoit fromn an envjing listener
tb a skilled creator of beatitifîi eflecis

in muisic-
"To fli your id/e lîours qwith the light, happy

airs of the ilîcaîrical rworld-
'<To unlock the gales iliat sectît to bar you

fore'vcr from the ;oys of classic miiusic
land-"2

-this is the inspiring work of the

Miltion "Invisible"5
Player Piano

The influence of the famous MILTON "INVISIBLE" 1'LAYER
PIANO lias become so far-reaching and its possibilities so ivell
known, it is an old story to say that it enables anyone to
MASTER THE PIANO wvithout studying mnusic. XTou can
play the MILTON "INVISIBLE" PLAYER THE I)AV IT
ENTERS YOUR H-OME.
This instrument places at the disposai of aniyotne-%%hetlîcr
trained musician or not-the entire reilin of nmusic froîui thec
classics to the latest popular airs. THE TONE AND TIOUCI1
ARE NOT IMPAIRED IN THE LEASI BY THE I>IAX'ER
MECH-ANISM.

The Music Lover
can have music %vlueleve lie Wants it-to l1y it LST AS
H-E WVANTS LT PLYL-vicadi inote aiî1 nicasutre a
part of his owvn plan of expression.

QUALITY is the dominating thoughit at the
MONTELIUS PIANO HOUSE, LTD., andl
we offer instruments at as lowv a price as
it is safe for anyone to buy.

W'E 'I'AKIE "IN' l>[,\ N( 1 inî excliatîge
as part pavmcn1e1t, ani thc ba lance mnay he
arra n.ged on the iohst I iIera I ternis, i f
w'anted.

Whatever tlic limit the purchaser hls rnentaily flxed tçî 1pîîCC, die M~ONTI'FLl LS P>IANO
1-1OUSE, LTD., isin aposition togive the maximum %,altie. liack cOf r insliniit so]ci
15 our guarantee as to quality, service and price. BACK OF 1TI1A1' GUAR.'\N1EE IS
111IE ENTIRE FOUNDATION UPON W'HICH- OUR BUSINESS suJCCISS lIAýS BICEN
131ILT.

Not Until You Own
a Milton "Invisible" Player will you experience tlic deliglîtftnl senisation andl %atisfaction of
being able to sit at your piano and play your favorite music wheinever you are -.% iniclitned.

"et us show You these instruments nowv. Otut-of-towit huyers siouIld w~ritc at once for

illustrated catalogue, special hioliday prices, etc.

Monteius Piano House Limited
(Largesi Piano Dea/ers ini JVesterri Canad/a)

VAN COUVER
887 Granville Street

VICT
1104 Goverr

ORIA NEW VWESTMINSTER
iment Street +3 Sixth Street

Who& wrt«at te ÂdvergeOWU Pl*m »«éo uh**t*O"S''M.u
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Shakespeare says:
"lHe who ste ais mg purs e ste ais trash"
" The evil that men do lives after them "

PROTE CT
YOURSELF
WITH OUR

SLOGAN

Acadia Trust Company Limited
H. L. BEAMAN, Manager Real Estate Departinent

General Financial Agents Authorized Capital, $1,000,000
Dawson Building Corner Hastings and Main Streets

VANCOUVER, B. C., CANADA

When writlng to Advertisers please mention British Columbia Magazine

INVESTMENT sharks steal your money every day;they do more than that-thcy betray your confidence
and the cvii that they do lives after them and you

mistrust everybody. But you must trust somebody. Who
Mlill it be, men whio know or men who think they know?
You cannot afford to lose.

How much do you really know about Real Estate
Invcstments? Place the responsibility for buying or
choosing your home, lot, acreage or whatevcr kind of
Real Estate it might be, upon a concern that is organizcd
to bear the responsibility of the execution of ail parts of
a good investmcnt (viz. a public trust). It's economy to
buy from a reliable firm-and it's wisdom too. It means
safety, security, rcliability.

Evcry invcstor will appreciate our guaranteed security
policy. We thoroughly investigate every piece of property
wc offer to the public. We rccommend only good prop-
ositions.

Whien we seli you property we demand that the vendor
first lias a good titie.

Our chain of protection saves you -moncy, and is a
safeguard. to your property.

WTc believe the Real Estate business of the future wilI
be donc by firms that have for their motto-fair treat-
nment to ail.

Wc are flot in business for today only. We are
building for the future, and depend on you to help us.
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UTILITY BOARD
THE IDEAL SUBSTITUTE FOR LATiI

AND) PLASTER
It is waterproof, rlgld, and may be used

on the walls, panelled or papered, with-
out the risif of splltt!ng at the joints:
and being ioderate In price Is ail that
can be desired for flshIn5,, the interlor
wvalls and cellings of bungalow or inan-
Si on.

Samples anid prices froin the Aget

Wni. C. Thomson Co., Ltd.
403 Dunsmir Street

i'ho1ne Sey. 3391 VANCOUVER, B. C.

VA N C O U V E R of fers the most attractive field for
safe and profitable investments of any place on earth

We se Il City Property and Acre-
age close to 'City for subdividing

Insurance and Loans
Negotiated

C. L. MERRITT &'CO., 410 Homner St., Vancouver
Reference: Royal Bank of Canada Phone Seymour 3613

NORTH VANCOU VER INVESTMENTS
ORTH VANCOUVER, opposite Vancouver, on Burrard Inlet, is the Coming

Great City of British Columbia.
If you are looking for real estate of any description in any part of North Vancouver

SEE US, as we specialize ini this section.
~ a y-~I~' AT rr'T' rrn

Phone Seymour 6331

UJiUI«.iA
A. M. NIOKERSON

517 Pender Street West, VANCOUVER, B. C.

Invest Now In New Westminster
There is no better opportunity in Canada than New Westminster real

estate. We have the best listings inl New Westminster. We also have
FARMS FOR SALE in the beautiful Fraser Valley.

S HERRIFF,
(Members of

648 Columbia Street
Cable Address: "Sherrose"

ROSE & CO.
Board of Trade)

NEW WESTMINSTER, B. C.
Codes: A B C 5th Edition, Western Union

Vil When .wrlting .to Advertisers please mention British Coluimbla magazine
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MATS Q UI, Bu Ca Lower Fraser Valley
Choice Farm Lands ready for the plough

For detailed information, maps and price lists apply

JOHN J. BANFIELD
327 Seymour Street VAN COUVER, B. C.

SWEDISH PINE NEEDLE PLASTER CURE
L ET us prove to you that we have the most wonderfui, penetrating anid effective.I'piaster cure ever put on the market for quick relief in deep-seated, old, chroiC
aliments, given up as hopeiess. You can be quickly and successfuiiy treated in your
home by our piaster cure. Pain ln chest, rheumatism, lumbago, kidney trouble.
and ail aches and pains due to any muscular or spinal derangements are flot o111Yput to sleep, but are drawn right out of the system.> If you are aiiing do flot wait
a minute, as our plaster cure has double effect in 'warm weather, whiie the poresare open to dispel the poisonous matters. Our plaster cure consists of three piasters,by mail, $1.00. Agents wanted.

740 Temple Court
SWEDISH PINE NEEDLE PLASTER CO.

-- - -MINNEAPOUJS, MINN.
il

Whon writtnc to Advertisers blesse mention British Columbia Magazine

Bust and Hips
Every woman who attem ptato malce a dress or sh ist

.Immédiately discovers how dIf-
ficult It la to obtain a good fit
by the usual "trying-on" me-
thod, wvith herseif for the
mode] and a lookIng-glass with
which to sce how IL fiLs at the
backi.

"HALL-BORCHERT
PERFECTION

Adjustable Dress Forms"
do away with aIl discomforts
and disappointments ln fittlng,
and render the work of dress-
maktng at once easy and sat-
Isfactory. Thiis form can be
adjusted to tlfty different
shapes and sizes; bust raised
or lowered, also miade longer
and shorter at the waist Uine
and formn raised or iowered to
suit any desired skirt iength.
Very easlly ad.lusted, cannot
get out of order, and will last
a lifetime.

Write for Illustratedl booklet
containing complete Une of
Dress Forms with prices.

Hall-Borchert Dress Forrn Co.
of Canada, Limited

158F Bay St., TORONTO, Cen.

PRINCE RUPERT PROPERTIES
NEW HAZELTON PROPERTIES

HARDY BAY PROPERTIES
For maps, blueprints and full information re-

garding the above, the greatest and best invest-
ment opportunities in British Columbia

Ask Uncle Jerry
203 Carter-Cotton Building, VANCOUVER, B. C.

Twenty-two branch offices in Canada and the
United States.

Address Head Office, 'Uncie jerry," 203
Carter-Cotton Building, Vancouver, B. C.
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SUPPOSING
Just suppose that Shaughnessy Heights was no farther from the

City Hall than the- corner of Smythe and Granville Streets,
Suppose you had bought a 50-foot lot there ifl 1890, when Vancouver

only had 10,000 people.
What would it be worth today?
Nanaimo has io,ooo people today. Patricia Heights is only a mile

from the centre of the city, but has the same advantages for
homesites as Shaughnessy Heights.

Nanaimo MUST grow tremendously as the Panama Canal trade
develops.

Patricia Heights lots are 50 feet wide and practically level and
clear. You can buy them on 2Y'2 yea.rs terms for $450 and
upwards.

Come in and talk it over.

ALVO von ALVENSLEBEN LTD.
Pacific Building, 744 Hastings Street West, Vancouver, B. C.

P3ANAMA CANAL
w WEST 1 N D 1U8

WUNTER CRUISES 5
JAN -16 - 8 DAYZ
FEB -20 $1s75 up

MAR. 27 -16 DAv's
'$l45UP

Bermuda
Cuba

For teD rm t
Write fr'.

H. CLAUSSEIU & CO. R. CAPELLE ALLOWAY & CHAMPION
CHICAGO S5&p F"lNCISCO WVîNNIPEG

CENTRAL NATIONAL 1DANK
Sir. L.OUIS

I
Il

I GEORGE LEEK, 618 3rd Ave., PRINCE RUPERTI
FRUIT LANDS

SELF.SUPPORTING HOMES-GROWI-NG FRUIT
iii beautiful lake district, Soutlicrn l3ritisl Columibiai,
without irrigation. $10 cash and $10 per nionth, witlîout
interest, for fivc acres. Dcligh1,tful climnate; scencry,
flshing, liin tnc. boating. Information fi-ce. Wrt
today. 'W I-ATSIiAN ORCIA RD ASSOCIATION,
Dcpt. F., Nelson, British Columbia.

APPLEDIALE ORCHARDS-BEST LOCATED AND
most practical subdivision in SoutIhcrn Blritish Columbia.

Rihs sou Ievel land; no irrigation; $10 cash and $10
ninthlY, litlîout intcrcst. Annual profits $500 to $1.000
per acre. Orchard, garden, poultry; sccncry, hunting,
fishing, boating; deliglîtful, warmý climate; school, post
office, store, sawmiill; daily trains; close to markets.,
unliniitcd demand for products. Writc quick for maps,
photos, free information. WEST KOOTENAY FRUIT

LANDS COMPANY, Dept. M, Drawer 1087, Nelson, B.

When wrltlng ta Advertisers pleabe mnention ]British Columbla Magazine
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Enjoy the Sea Breeze
at Beautiful

WHITE
ROCK

It is the ideal camping and summer resort. Only sixty minutes' run by the G.N.R.
frc>m Vancouve .r, it possesses advantages flot to be found at anv other resort on the Pacific
Coast, i.e., a splendid, clean, flrm, sandy beach, rendering bathing safe and ideal; first-class
train service (both lo cal and express trains stop at White Rock) ; good and abundant
drinking-water; delightfui scenery; post office -vith. daily mail; and three stores. Choice
lots facing the sea can be had now. Go down and select your camp site for this suîinmer*
use. The railroad fare is $1.35 return for the week-end f rom Vancouver, and So cents
f rom New Westminster; there are four trains eachi way daily. If you purchase this month
we can quote you special prices and terms.

PRICES $350 to $750
$50 DOXVN AND $50 EVERY SIX MONTHS

WHITE, SHULES & COMPANY
TOWNSITE AGENTS NEW WESTMINSTER AND WIHITE ROCK

W. G. WALKER B. G. WAI.KER, J.P. OTWAY WILKIE

Walker Bros. & Wi1le
REAL~ ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENTS

Specialists ini South Vancouver, Burnaby, New
Westminster and Fraser Valley Properties

Rooms 5 and 6
B. C. ELECTRIC RAILWAY OFFICES,

NEWV WESTMINSTER
PHONE No. 1105 and

Also at
341 CAMBIE STREET, VANCOUVER

PHON~E SEYMOUR 5125

EDMONDS, BURNABY
PiioNE 418 N. WESTR.

WVhon writig to AdvertIsers Please mention British Columbia Magazine
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LAKEVIEW
The Choicest

GARDENS
and Cheapest

FRUIT 'LANDS
in British Columbia

Situated seventeen miles south of Kamloops in a PROVEN fruit-growing
district.
Enjoy -a delightful and healthful CLIMATE, a rich, fertile fruit SOIL,
an abundance of pure WATER, excellent TRANSPORTATION FACILI-
TIES, fine ROADS, good MARKETS at high prices, and are suburban
to an important city.
LAKEVIEW GARDENS are CLEARED and READY TO PLANT, and
can be purchased in blocks of ten acres and upwards, on EXCEPTIONALLY
EASY TERMS at

$125 to $200

ROSS & SHAW

PER ACRE
INCLUDING WATER

318 Hastings Street West
Vancouver, British Columbia

- (a la Quiria du Pcrou)

The jul~i~çf iIi~i 1 l

ct*0115 <cili. ''-l1i

A Birimming Wineglass
(of \\1i Isoj's I nv.dda I)) NIVor icl laken

r*ecgIarI-y l)CfoiC ca titea Ic W'Ill giVc %v)l

A (ood Appctitc
(ood D)igestioni
Goud M'uscles
Good Neu-vcs

;ood Spil-rUs
A Clear- Brain
(;001) IIE-AL'Il
II1APPINESS

DOCTORS KNOW!

ASK YOUR DO0CTOR1

Big Boi/c /11 Dru ggyisls

When writing to Advertisers please mention Briti8h Columbia Magazine
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BRITISH COLUMBIA TI.MBER7
VIRGIN timber lands in British Columbia can be safely classed a gilt-edge invest-
ment. Our list includes somne of the best buys on the Pacific Coast, and will stand
the closest investigation. Also acreage adjacent to Victoria, suitable for farms and
siîburban homes. Ideal climate.

DAVID R. MACFARLANE
TIMBER. LAND BROKER

roio LANGLEY STREET - - - -

h .1

DISTINCTIVE
ATTRACTIVE
PRODUCTIVE ADS.

are the kind you see in the

B. C. MAGAZINE
When writing to AdLvertiners pleame ru

VICTORIA, B. C.

Canadian visitors to Seattle invari-
ably make this hotel their head-
quarters. It is centrally situated
in the heart of the theatre and
shopping section. Modern in
every particular with excellent
cuisine and service. Auto 'bus
meets ail trains and boats. WTire
for reservation.

J. H. DAVIS, Proprietor

Windsor Hotel
New Westminster British Columbia

P. 0. Bilodeau Proprietor
Phone 188 P. 0. Box 573

Rates: -American plan, $1.50 to $2.50
European Plan, 75e to $1.50

Lention British Columbia Magazine

"Twelve Stories of
Soi~d comifort"

Building, concrete,
steel and marbie.

Located, most fash-
ionable shopping
district.

210 roons, 13 5 batlis.
Library and bound

magazines in read-
ing rooins for
guests.

Most refined hostelry
in Seattle.

Absolutely fireproof.
Rates, SI 100 UP Einglish Grill.
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10 cents
everywhere

TroIbET $OAP
Alniost a million Canadian women use Infants-

Delight Toilet Soap. They enjoy its rich,

creamy lather - its rare cleansing power-its

soothing, softening effect on the skin-and its

delicate fragrance.

Have you neyer tried it ? Then you and yours

have been missing a real toilet treat. Get a

cake from your dealer right away and you'l

see how true this is. 10c. everywvhere. il

T he sa ne sp e d d so a
,qualities. but sccn:ced -sî h
he fragranc,ý of lresl-cut

violets. Frcc Trial Sanplc
sent on rccelpt of 2c.
Stamp JO cover
postage. Pica

.0

Olde-st and la

r ToiIet Soap...
John Taylor &? Co., Limited

Toronto Na

.rgest Perfurmers *.*A ddrcss....
and~~~N L îe opIhJ **tNm

se

Samp' meTalo'

Vally Violt Tolet Soap.

in Canada. *.DruggistsNte......

When writing to Advertiseru please mnention iBrittah CoIlflibIS agaI

AL...LEY
.il--0-LE

M e .................

........................................................
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Your Printing Bill for

ÇThe shrewd buyer of printing estimates the cost
on the basis of the returns lie gets, flot on the cost
of paper, ink, illustrations, etc. During the year
to corne you will have opportunity to make
thousands of good impressions by means of the
catalogues, pam-phlets, letterheads, which leave
your office. Such an opportunity should flot
be missed. Let us help you seize it.

Saturday Sun set
711 Seyinour .Street -

I

Presses
Vancouver

mi

When wrIting ta Advertisers plesise mention British Columbla Magazine
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HOTEL

ST.
REGIS
NEW YORK

~ Fifth Avenue and
Fifty- fifth Street

CATERS TO

TRANSIENTS
AS WELL AS

PERMANENT
GUESTS

TJ'HE Management gives assurance that the cost of living at this
SHotel, inclucling Rooms and Restaurant, is no greater than at any

other Hotel of the same class, notwithstanding reports to the contrary.

RATES
Single Rooms without Bath $3.00 and $4.00 per day; with Bath

$5.O0, $6.00 &
$8.00; and for
two people
$6.00, $8.00 &
$1O.0per day

Suites Con-
sisting of Par-
lor, Bedroom
& Bath, $10.00
upwards, lar-
ger Suites in
proportion.

AIL OUTSIDE ~
ROOmS

R. M. HAAN

When writing to Advertlsers pIeu'-e mention Blrtish Columbla MagazineO
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110W I EN[AR G[D MY BUSI six INCII[S INRI ASAfter 1 Lad tried Pis, Massage, Wooden Cups adVrTHIRT DAYS ious Advertised Preparations witlout the slightest resuits
A Simple, Easy Method which any Lady cari use at
home and quickly obtain a large and beautiful Bust

By MARGARETTE MERLAIN
W'cll do I know the horrors and intense

humiliation of being fiat-chested; of lhaving the
face of a wvoman set on the formi of a man; and
I cannot find words to tell yoit how good I felt,
and wliat a terrible ioad was lifted off my mind
whien I first saw my bust had realiy grown six
inclies in size. I felt like a new being, for with
no bust 1 realized 1 was reaily neithier a man
nor a wornaî, but just a sort of creature half-way
bctwecci.

Withi what pity must every man look at every
tvonan wlîo prcsents to himi a fiat cliest-a cliest

discovery, and have a bust like my own. I had
been imposed upon by charlatans and frauds,
whio sold me ail sorts of pus and appliances for
enlarging mny bust, but wic h did me no good
whatever. I therefore determined my unfortunate
sisters shouid no longer be robbed by those
'*fakirs" and frauds. and I wish to warn ail wo-
men against thiem.

The discovery of the simple process withi whiich
I enlarged by bust six inches in thirty days was
due solely to a Iuekv accident, *whiichi I believe
was beought about by Divine Providence; and

Keep this picture and see yoù own Bust undergoing the same transformation
likec his owvn! Can suchi a wvoman inspire in a
inl tiiose feelings and emotions which can only

bc inspired by a real and truceinoant, a wvoman
tviti a beautiful, well-roundcd bust? Most cer-
taîniy not.

'rice very ienl wvho sliunned me, and even the
vei-y womcin %vhio passcd mie carelessiy by wvhen
1 was horribiy fla-t-chiestcd and liad no bust, be-
caie iy niost ardent adiiirers shortly after I
obîaincd stnch a wonderfui enlargemient of my
buisi. 1 therefore detcriîîied thiat ail wvonen wvho
were flat-chestcd siîonld profit by nîy accidentai

as Providence wvas so good to give me the means
to obtain a beautiful bust, I feel I should give
iny secret to ail my sisters wvho need it. Merely
enclose twvo 2-cent stamps for mailing, and I wiil
send you particulars by return mail.

I wyul positively guarantee that every lady ean
obtain a 'vonderful enlargement in lier bust ini
tlîirty days' time, and that she can easily use tIis
process in the privacy of hier own house withott
the knowledge of anyone. .Address: Margarette
Meriain (Dept. 1726), Pembroke House, Oxford
Street, London, W., England.

FREE COUPON FOR READERS 0F BRITISH COLUMBIA MAGAZINE
entîîliîîg the hioîder to fuit information regarding this marvellous discovery for enlargiflg andheauifymg the bust. Cnit out titis coupon or write and mention No. 1726 and send today, %vithyoni* nanme and a(idrCss, enciosing two 2-cent stanips for repiy, to MUargarettje Merlain (Dept.726), Pemibroke Huse, Oxford Street, London, W'., Eýngiand.

(Picase Wvrite address clcarly and fuliy.)

NaIine .........................................................................

Street and Numiiber..............................................................

Cit ........................................
Province ...........................

Note.-All ladies %vio wINsh te obtain a large and beautiful bust shouid write Madame Merlaînat once, ns the above Is an honest, straightforward offer on lier part, made for the good of liersisters, and sitei noMYProfits by tetransaction but generousiy offers her help absoiutelY freeto ai l 'o tise the free couiPon above. Ladies wlio fear that their busts may become too largearc cautionecl te stop the treatrnent as soon as they have obtained ail the developmeflt desired. j

WVhpn %vrlrin te Ativertlq*.% PiAn.-e mention B3ritish Columbia Magazine
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As sinali as your note book and
tells the story better

Thne
Vest Pocket

KODAK
A miniature Kodak, so capable that it viii coIIvincC thc

experienced amateur, so simple that it will appeal to the novice.

So fiat and srnooth and small that it will go readily into a vcst pocket,
yes, and dainty enough for milady's handbag.

And the Vest Pocket Kodak is efficient. Lt is small, almost tiny, but the cirefully selccted

meniscus achromatic lens insures good work; the Kodak Bail] Bearing Shlitter %with iris

diaphragmr stops and Auto-time Scale gives it a scope and range not fowiR! cxcept ii i.he

hligilest grade camneras. Loads in dayliglit with Kodak filin cartridges for cighit expostircs.

Having a fixed focus it is always ready for quick vvork. lias reversible brillùîîît hunder.

Made of metal wvith lustrous black finish. Riglit in every dletail of design and con1structIin.

Pictures xS/8x2Y2 inches. Price $7.00.

An important feature is that the quality of the %vork k so fille, dIe definitioii of Ille Ieils

so perfect that enlargements may be easily made to any reasoiiable sic, lit(I at sinail cost-

to Post card size (3Y4x5½ý), for instance, at 15 cents.

Jicillai ÇIZII

CANADIAN KODAK CO., Li«M%11TEl)-ý 1rORONTO, CANADA

%Vben wrltlng to kdvPrtiBers Please mention j3ritieh CulUmnbia MNagit7ilne
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DRIVE
il OUT

WDAMP
AND

MOLD
WITH A

J!FRECTIO
SMOuELESS

You Icnmow how damp gets into linen closets ai-d storeroonis.
It's no trouble at ail to, keep thern fresh and dry with a

Perfection Smiokeless 011 Heater.
A Perfection Heater is a great comfort, too, on chilly morniflgs

and cold evenings.

It is the haiidiest and m-ost reliable heater made. No soot;
no, smokc; no smiell. Carry it where you please. Ail the heat you
w~ant just wvhen and where you want it.

Descriptive circular sent on request; or, better stili, ask your dealer to show you a
Perfection Smokeless Oil Heater.

THE IMPERIAL GIL COMPANY, LIMJTED
WINN IP EG ST. JOHN
MONTREAL TORONTO HALIFAX

WVhen wrlttng to Adverti3ors izlease mention British Columbia Magazine
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When wriitlfg to Advertisers please mention l3rillish COlun1bl MsÎsrALzlllt

E9

HEATON'S ANNUAL
(The Con; nieciual Ilandbook

of Canada)

The inth editioti of this
book xvill be ready on the ist
of Januaiy, 1913. A copy xviii
be forwardcd on appi-oval to
any personi aniywlere.

Price $i.oo; postage i2c.

HEATON'S AGENCY - 32 Church Street, Toronto, Ont.

Il
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A DRINK TO BE GRATEFUL FOR

Not simply a thirst-quencher
or stimulant, but just the purest
and most health-infusing spirit
that has ever been produced-

Wolfe'ys Aromatic
Schiedam Schnapps

- f the beverage for ail times and al
weathers, for men or women, the
healthy or the ailing. It imparts
lasting exhilaration and gives tone

I and vigor to the system. A real
-~ health tonic owing to its cleansing

4- action on the liver, kidneys, and
other organs. Vastly superior to,
ordinary gin.

AGENTS:

THE HOSE & BROOKS CO., LIMITED
504 WE,'STMINSTER AVE., VANCOUVER, B. C.

Obtainable a ail Ho tels and Retail Stores

lNvIMAZv WMUL

The Beer
Without a Peer

The Vancouver f

Brewerles s

When writUng to Advertisers pIAase mention British Columbia Marazine
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Yuletide in the 01d 'Land
The land of J-olly, Mistletoe, Plum Pud-
ding and Christmas Good Cheer. Spend
Christmas in England, Scotiand or Ireland
and join in the old-fashioned Christmas
revels of the year 1912.

HALIFAX to BRISTOL
R.M.S. "ROYAL. GEORGE" December Il
R.M.S. "ýROYAL GEORGE" (1913) January 8

The Canadian Northern "Royals," the
fastest ships in the British Canadian service.
These steamers are in a class by themselves
in appointment, seaworthiness and beauty
of interior.
Special trains await the arrivai of the
vessels at Bristol. By rail to London is
orlly two hours.
For ail information, appiy to steamship agents
or to the following general agencies of the
company: Toronto, 5z King St. E.; Montreal,
226-.1o St. James St.; Winnipeg, 2772 Main St.;
Halifax, 121 I-luis St.

-g
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How to make.
a stew
a really good
stew

Here is just the weathcr for a grand, hot, steaming

stew; below is just the recipe for anc of the finest

stews that ever a.good cook rnade-a real, çiood Irishi

DWRDS
DESICCATED DP

l'le secret of a suicccssfkul Irish stem, is in the Last few lines of the recipe belowr.
!\ Lke thec stcew as thie recipe tells yoiu-don't forget thc Edwards' Soup-arid-
well, v'ou'1l bc sorry to sec the bottoîw of the plate through.

Fdwar(Is Soup iînpa rts nouristiiment, strength., This is how
flavor and( Cotor-it's just as good for scores of to make t-
Other things as it is for;7 Irish stews. Get a few IRISH- STE-W. -Put in saucepali
jîackets and see. twclve pceled potatoes. sliced in thick-

ncss of a penny, four large ornons
sliced-a layer of eacli-with sait and
pcppcr ta taste. By successive layers

5c. per packet lilffillf your pan. Then take four
end-lay these on thie potatocs an(i

EISdards' Desiccalid Sou ps onions and fill up w'ith additional layers
arY1(ie inad hlree 'varielies of potatoes, onionset. as before. Ini

Blrown, Tonmalo, J!'ie. and-a-hiaîf ounces of EDWARDS'
The B3rown q.«riety is a WH-ITE VEGETABLU SOUP for
thick, nourishing soup fte- thirty minutes; add it ta the contents

*1 of the stewvpan, andi siminer aitogetlier
pareil froin bre'f 'adrc-sh gcntly for twva hours.
-ve'qctables. The other îqvo Lots of daintv nicv dishies

are urey -vgetble oup. inournew Cook B3ook-
are'purey 'vgetale su ps kWrite for a copy post free

DISTRIBUTORS:
\V. G. PATRICK & COMPANY, V ancouver and Toronito

WVM. H-. DUNN, M'ontrealESOT& AMRWnie
13 ESOT &..l HAM RWjipC

XVhon writing to .4dvertisers please mention British Columbia Magazine



PIVI(, )tCK ON IP'OCIK \II'' ROCK iýl-'ACII

WH'RfITE ROCK HEIGHîTS
A place where YOU and PLIjAStIRE and PROIT can mieut. Thi1S

Sum miier resoirr--- On Gr-eat Norrhlern Rail ivvay--- On iy Sixty 131-ief in utes
Sea Beach, 13xthlig, Boatiing,, Fishingz, H unting, W'oods andi Streanitý

"h33 x124 Lots G;iven Fe
Witiî Sîîhscription to the 13. C. IVaga'1'izic, Western Canada's I eadIng N4onthly

'lThis exceptio mai ofler is made iw the' 1 itish1 co A n mhia \Ia'z ew itii hbuit olnu
oh1 Ct-flcraseof ci rcu l ation. B lvi t is tiiis: \'< a re o fÏcle uî <LII tlot', ý I 24 kt.,

il, the huati tifti i Whi t Rock H cigitr,n, 1\\frue(, cxceptingL a sîlia I Ot .orsuît lU!
il edet., n~ otwi tiah il-ki sîi hsci ption of tli Brnitishi Col Il ia' N Iagavine
i hscn ptîon $1CC .p5< a cr.'l'lie Y( pcrty is firue froni aiI eci tiluhra rîccs, ta~spaîd

11 P fol' ](Il I d ]()1i2, an <i las inA cfcasii lc ti t. ide 'lie prpet o 1111\ mne sh ort n1i A
aafri-(I tle Ilrai i oad Station, dueI nord]t. Decds ;IiIvrd li«tv A- a;IS-vpI n i 

have ninervy days to pa.v the snail cost of vyîg dcc' etc.

J nvstIg th i i offer nlow, nncditl î'There arce ontf a fcw lots le k f<jw, andA
1 CI' W S i t CFC( . ai odr or i f vott rc,1n iot call I nse thi oipn

]British Columbia Maâgazin e
PREMIUM DEPARTMENT

525 Pacific Building 744 Hastings St. W.

Vancouver, B. C.

Britishi Columbia Magazine.
Prcrnitrni Dcpt.. 525 Pacific i3Id.

V/ancouver, B. C.
I rual v '1. (.I * o l ->f fi«. 1 t (s iIl V ii !

1 li.lt H I htu Prilislî Colliîibia
L ut 111 ,îuc i11(- oif

01il cviioitîî oIîlgatiiig ii~ifiii alliy
%V 1 V
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VICTORIA
THE SHIPPING, FINANCIAL, COMMERCIAL AND

RESIDENTIAL CITY 0F BRITISH COLUMBIA

i. In regard to tonnage and number of vessels entering the harbor,

Victoria stands first port in Dominion of Canada. Last year the foreign

trade of some of the leading ports was as f ollows:

Vessels Tons

VICTORIA ......... .......... 2,834 3,522,857

Halifax ....................... 2,344 3,111,535

St. John ...................... 2,442 2,012,425

Montreal....................... 845 3,385,g51

Nearly one thousand vessels enter and leave Victoria each month.

2. Bank Clearings for y'car ending September were $13o,62I,899, agaiflst

*$99,948,950 for i911.

3. B3uildling Permits for vear to end of last inonth, in Victoria, xvere

$6,156,195, in contrast to $2,604,615 for corresponding fine nionths of last

ycar. Mr. Hlooper lias rcturned f ronm Europe having arranged for $I,00,0OO

to ercct tlie Iargest office andl store b)uilding in British Columbia, on the old

Spencer site.

If y.o1, nmv re2dcri, aire open for sonie good buys of fromn $î,ooo to $500,ooO

1 shahl bc gladl to forwvard particulars of niany iioney-makers.

Robert Wliam Clark
MAHON 13LOCK, GOVE-,RNM\/ENT STREET - VICTORIA, B3. C.

BA'NKERS: 111 erchants Bank of Canada


